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u.s. rocket test-firing flawless 
NASA officials jubilant as shuttle begins comeback 
By Rudy Abrlm.on 
Los Angeles Times 

BRIGHAM CITY, Utah - The guttural roar ofthe 
world's biggest solid rocket motor reverberated 
through the valleys of the Wasatch Mountains 
Sunday, heralding the revival of the United States' 
moribund space program. 

Marking a critical milestone in the comeback of the 
grounded space ahuttle, engineers carried out an 
apparently flawless captive firing of the shuttle's 
126-foot-Iong booster rocket. 

It was the first full-scale test of the rocket since 
extensive modifications to a leaky seal that caused 
the destruction of the shuttle Challenger in January 
1986. 

Officials of Morton Thiokollnc., the rocket builder, 
and the National Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion were jubilant at reaching the milestone with 

preliminary indicationa of success, but they cau
tioned that they will not fully know the outcome 
until the spent rocket is taken apart and inapected 
over the next month. 

test officials inapected it at a diBtance through field 
glasses and found the redesigned joints showing no 
sign of damage. 

AS MANY AS 10,000 spectators lined a highway 
alljacent to the Morton Thlokol test area as the 
booster, cradled in a horizontal test stand, ignited 
with a thrust of 1.2 million pounds. 

"From all indications, the redesign is three for 
three,· said John Thomas, chief of NASA's redesign 
team, referring to two earlier scale model tests of the 
new seal. 

A 5QO-foot-long orange plume from its nozzle shot 
against the base of a mountain, and spewed upward, 
sending a boiling cloud of gray ash into the 
atmosphere. 

Early indications were that the rocket, closely 
resembling the two boosters that will power the 
shuttle Discovery on a launch, now scheduled for 
next June, performed flawlessly. 

LATER SUNDAY, engineers began analyzinJ 
data from nearly 600 sensors attached to the booster 
at critical points during the firing. To speed the 
answer to the vital question of whether the newly 
designed seal between the rocket's segments sur
vived the firing undamaged, a few engineers will 
crawl through the nozzle into the bJ .ckened interior 
of the casing for a preliminary inspection before the 
sections are taken apart later this week. 

Minutes after the expended casing was flooded with 
carbon dioxide, turning it into a buge .tube of dry ice, 

Sunday's test CllJIle three days alier problema with a 
See S/WtfM, Page 10A 

Iraq hits Iran 
oil facilities; 
tensions rise 
By Charies P. Willace 
Los Angeles Times 

MANAMA, Bahrain - Iraq 
attacked Iran's offshore oil facili
ties in the P~rsian Gu.lf for the 
second successIVe day Sunday, but 
the American convoy operation 
contihued, with a force of six U.S. 
warships shepherding two Kuwaiti 
tankers into the waterway. 

Arab states in the gulf region were 
bracing themselves for an expected 
Iranian retaliation against Iraq's 
allies following Saturday's Iraqi air 
strikes, which ended a six-week de 
facto truce in the so-called tanker 
war in the gulf. 

Iran's foreign minister, Ali Akbar 
Velayati, said in a letter to U.N. 
Secretary General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar that there was "no doubt" 
that the Iraqi raids would be 
avenged by Iran. 

"IRAN'S RETALIATION," Ve]
ayati said, "may also include facili
ties which equip Iraq and beef up 
its war machine." 

In the past, Iran has threatened to 
strike economic targets in Kuwait 
and Saudi Arabia for their assis
tance to Iraq. The threats have 
raised fears for the American war
ships now escorting Kuwaiti-owned 
tankers through the gulf. 

the American escort operation 
began last month. 

In an apparent precaution against 
[ranian attack in light of the Iraqi 
raids, the U.S. force consisted of six 
warships - the largest and most 
powerfully armed of the four con
voys 80 far. 

THE REPORTERS SAID that 
the convoy was preceded by air
borne Sea Stallion helicopters 
operating off the helicopter carrier 
Guadalcanal in an effort to detect 
minea in the path of the ships. A 
supertanker involved in the first 
escort operation, the Bridgeton, 
was damaged by a mine on its way 
to Kuwait to pick up oil. 

The American warsltlps kept a 
protective cordon around the 
reflagged Kuwaiti tankers, the 
Surf City and the Chesapeake City, 
as they slowly moved up the south
ern gulf, according to the reports 
from Dubai. They were elCpetted to 
complete their 550-mUe journey 
Tuesday. 

Following its transit of the Strait 
of Hormuz, where Iran has the 
capability 'to deploy shore-ta-ship 
missiles, the grave t danger to the 
convoy is underwater mines and 
attacks by Iranian Revolutionary 
Guards in high-speed boats. 

, Kick-off crooner • 

According to reporters observing 
from helicopters off the southern 
gulf state of Dubai, the American 
convoy transited the Strait of Hor
muz early Sunday on its way to 
Kuwait. It was the fourth convoy of 
re-registered Kuwaiti tankers since 

PREVIOUS AMERICAN con
voys involved at most three or four 
escort warships, but they sailed 
under the protection of a U.N.
ordered cease-fire resolution, 
adopted July 20, which had virtu-

I Ullunlor eM. Buchah of the Iowa CIty band, Happen.lance partormt 
Saturday .ftamoon It the AalOCiated Realdenea Halll Fall KIck-otf at 

DESMOINE (uPD-Withlittle 
more than flv months left before 
Iowa' tir.~ln·the-nIlUon precinct 

• caucuse, Missouri Rep. Richard 
1 Gephardt hold. a narrow lead over 

&even other contenders for the 
Democratic presidential nomina

, tion, a newspaper poll showed 
Sunday. 

The Des Main , Register', Iowa 
Poll aurv yed 316 regi tered Demo
crats 1 and old r by tel phone to 
ftnd 1 peteent would vote for 
Gephardt if the election were held 
lhls w le. All pond nta said 
they plan to attend the Feb. 8 
C4UN • 

Mauachueette Gov. Michael 
Dukakl. and n. Paul Simon of 

lllinois follow closely behind with 
14 percent and 13 percent support 
respectively, the survey indicates. 

EIGHTEEN PERCENT OF all 
respondents said they have not 
decided whom they will support. 

Sen. Joseph Biden of Delaware 
and the Rev. Jesse Jackson each 
g1lnerated 10 percent support in 
the poll . Fomer Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt garnered 9 percent; 
Rep. Patricia Schroeder of Color
ado, who has l'Iot officially entered 
the race, 6 percent; and Sen. Albert 
Cli>re Jr. of Tennessee 2 percent. 

Sen. Sam Nunn of Georgia, who 
last week announced he would not 
enter the race, received 2 percent 
support in the poU, and Ohio Gov. 

Union Reid. About 300 people attended the feltlvltles during the diy, 
attracted by game boothl, fOOd and btiverage tents and live music. 

Richard Celeste, who also has 
decided not to run, received 1 
percent. , 

Nunn's and Celeste's totals were 
not figured into the poll . 

The poll marks the first of the 
1988 presidential race that ques
tioned only those who said they 

definitely or probably will attend 
their precinct caucuses. A May 
survey of Iowa Democrats - not 
limited to caucusgoers - showed 
Gephardt leading with 24 percent 
support, folIowed by Jackson with 
13 percent and Dukakis with 11 
percent. 

See Gulf. Page 10A 

Area group hopeful of 
luring U.S. West plant 

By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Mayor William Ambrisco said Sunday he won't be 
surprised if U.S. West, a national telecommunications firm, chooses 
the Iowa City area to locate its new research and development center. 

"I think we stack up as well as anybody," Ambrisco said, adding a 
presentation to U.S. West eXecl1tives Aug. 4 and 5 in Des Moines may 
have increased the area's chances. 

Five representatives from the firm heard 'Presentations from several 
Iowa metropolitan areas, including a joint-presentation from Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids delegates. 

Ambrisco, one of Iowa City's delegates, said the 30-minute presenta
tion packed "showmanship· along with testimonials from prominent 
Iowans. 

"I THOUGHT IT WENT very well," Ambrisco said, adding the 
Iowa City/Cedar Rapids effort was highly organized. "We were 
probably the only territory that finished their presentation on time.· 

See U.s. w .... Page 10A 

African mine workers end strike Inside . < , 

I, Mlcha.' P.rkl 
Los Angele. Tim •• 

JOHANNESBURO, South Africa 
- Th National Union or Mjne'" 
otkera, faced with the mue diemis· 
Ial or thousand. of ita memben, 
end d It. 3-week-old .trike at 
South Africa'. gold and coal mines 
Sunday, accept'"' a manacement 
offer of Improved benef'lts but win
ning no further iberealles In pay. 

yril Ramaph088, the minework
en' gen ral tecretlry, Ineieted that 
the union had not 100t what both it 
aacl U! major minjlll companies 
had Min .. a erutlal t.eat of 

• 

strength between black labor and in the future," Ramaphosa added. 
white capital - a battle that would Despite its brave words, the union 
have a broad political impact. accepted the wage increases - 15 

"We have not won all the demands percent to 23 percent - that 
we lOurht to win,· Ramaphosa told management had unilaterally 
a press conference, "but the Cham- implemented two months ago, 
ber of Minee hili not ... taught us refusing further discuasions on 
the 1.880n they thought they r worker demands for 30 percent 
w~uld . We have emel'J!eCl a lot across the board. The average 
Itronpr than we were. miner now earns about $285 a 

"THERE 18 A STALEMATE in 
the mini", indultry at present -
they have not won, and we have 
not lost - but they hive helped 
the union lay a strong foundation 
for further and eilnificant victorie. 

month, plus food and lodging, 
according to company figures. 

The union also accepted company 
propollals for Increaaed vacation 
pay and higher death benefita that 
it had rejected as inadequate only 
last week when it decided to con-

tinue what already had become the 
nation's costliest work stoppage. 

THE STRIKERS BEGAN 
returning to work late Sunday on 
the mines' overnight shifl.s, but 
company and union officials said 
that it would probably take more 
than a week to bring back all the 
workers and re8Ul1le full produc
tion. 

Ramaphosa, explaining the union's 
abrupt reversal in its potIition, said 
that mineworkers' leaders and 
members had "reassessed the bal
ance of forces· as tens of thou
Bonds of workers were fired late 

last week with uncertain prospects 
of being re-e.mployed after an even
tual settlement at the same mines 
and the consequent weakening of 
the union. 

The focus thus shifted, union offi
cials acknowledged,· from winning 
a Jarser pay increase and forcing 
the mining companies to back 
down to emerging with what 
Ramaphosa Sunday called "an 
organizational victory- that would 
allow the mineworkers to renew 
their battle for higher wages next 
year from a position of strength. 

"WE WERE FIGHTING in the 
See lMItIca • • Page 10A 
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Hansen named dean 
ur Associate Professor of Physical 

Education and Secondary Education 
Gary F. Hansen has been named 
associate dean of the UI College of 
Education. 

He succeeds UI Professor of Educa
tional Development and Research R. 
Jerrald Shive, who will resume his 
position as associate professor in the 
Education College. 

Hansen has been chair of the ur 
Department of Exercise Science and 
Physical Education for the past two 
years and acting chair for one year. He 
has also served on the Iowa Board of 
Control of Athletics since 1984. 

Hansen earned three degrees from the 
UI, including a Ph.D. in physical 
education in 1964, and has conducted 
research in the area of teacher prepa
ration and certification, the admi
nistration of athletics and has con
ducted workshops and seminars on the 
topic of substance abuse. 

"Gary Hansen has exactly the type of 
qualifications needed to serve the 
college as associate dean at this critical 
point in its history," UI College of 
Education Interim Dean Lowell A. 
Schoer said. "His familiarity with 
teacher education in particular will be 
invaluable as we face the many issues 
confronting this critical area of the 
college's activity." 

UI hosts farming seminar 
VI Professor of Preventive and Envir

onmental Health Kelley Donham 
announced this week that the VI and 
other Iowa organizations are making 
plans for a national conference next 
fall to chart policy strategies for 
reducing health hazards in agriculture. 

The conference - "Agricultural Occu
pational and Environmental Health: 
Policy Strategies for the Future" -
will be held in 1988 on Sept. 18-21 and 
29-30, and will be sponsored by the VI, 
Iowa State University and the Des 
Moines-based Pioneer Hi-Bred Inter
national seed company. 

Donham said at the Sept. 18-21 ses
sion in Iowa City, research and service 
needs and pertinent policy issues will 
be identified. 

The second and third sessions in Des 
Moines will consist of policy working 
groups on Sept. 29 and a public forum 
on Sept. 30. 

"Our ultimate objective with the con
ference is to reduce health and safety 
hazards on the farm, something that 
hasn't yet been dealt with in a prog
rammatic way," Donham said. 

CAC holds first meeting 
The 1 'l-member VI Collegiate Associa

tions Council will hold its first meeting 
of the 1987-88 academic year tonight 
at 7 in the Union Princeton Room. 

The council will discuss its revised 
constitution and will vote on whether 
to approve a $5,000 Parents' Council 
project, CAC President Mike Reck 
Baid. 

The Parents' Council would generate a 
list of parents of UI students to 
participate in letter-writing campaigns 
to the Iowa Legislature, the state 
Board of Regents and other state 
bodies to voice their opinions on gov
ernmental decisions affecting students, 
Reck said. 

Goodwill close to goal 
Goodwill Industries of Southeast Iowa 

has raised over $793,000 in gifts and 
pledges, nearly two-thirds of it's $l.26 
million fund-raising campaign begun 
in April, Goodwill Executive Director 
John Watson announced last week. 

Among the projects scheduled to be 
funded by the campaign is the renova
tion of Goodwill's Iowa City building, 
1410 First Ave., scheduled to begin 
this fall and be completed in 1989. 

In January, the Hall Foundation of 
Cedar Rapids awarded a challenge 
grant of $240,000 to launch the cam
paign. 

Major local donors to the campaign 
include First National Bank, 204 E. 
Washington St.; Iowa-Illinois Ga8 and 
Electric Co., 1630 Lower Muscatine 
Road; and Procter and Gamble, 2200 
Lower Muscatine Road. 

Corrections 
Th. Dally Iowan strives lor accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting 01 news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
lor a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarilication 
will be published In this coiumn. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 CommUnications 
Center, rowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
.xcept Saturdays, Sundays, leglll holi
days lind univerSity holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second 01888 postage 
paid at the Iowa Crty Post Ollice under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlptlon ratal: lowl City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 lor two 
semesters, $8 for summer session, $30 
for full year; out of town, $20 for on. 
III'IIlItlr, $40 for two semesters, $10 for 
IUmmer .... Ion, $SO for III y.ar. 
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Actor Barr revisits, stumps 
for Dukakis instead of Hart 
By Jame, Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Actor and Cedar Rapids native 
Doug Barr made an appearance 
in Iowa City Sunday on behalf 
of Democratic presidential can
didate Gov. Michael Dukakis, 
D-Mass., just five months after 
he was in the city campaigning 
for former Colorado Sen. Gary 
Hart. 

BarT, formerly of the television 
show "The Fall Guy," was in 
town to speak at a benefit in 
Coralville on behalf Dukakis, 
whom he said was the Demo
crats' best hope to win the 1988 
presidential contest. 

"My No. 1 reason is primarily 
that he has a proven record," 
Barr said. "If you look at. what 
Dukakis has accomplished in 
Massachusetts, you can't help 
but admire him. He really did 
an excellent job in turning the 
economy around.· 

BARR, WHO WAS IN Iowa 
City April 24 to campaign for 
Hart, admitted he was disap
pointed at first when Hart 

Doug Barr 
decided to withdraw from the 
presidential campaign in May. 

"I really felt bad when he had 
to withdraw," Barr said. "But I 
have always been interested in 
politics, and I didn't want to 
give up on the 1988 race just 
because he wasn't involved in 

it." 
After meeting several of the 

candidates when Hart decided 
to withdraw, Barr said he found 
Dukakis the best qualified , 

"I found Dukakis the most 
effective of all the candidates," 
Barr said. "I think we have 
seven strong candidates in the 
race, but I thought his record 
made him stand out." 

Though he doubts Hart will 
re-enter the race, Barr said if he 
does, he will remain committed 
to Dukakis. 

"I don't even think the possibil
ity (of campaigning for Hart) is 
worth speCUlating on," Barr 
said. "I'm working ' for another 
candidate now." 

Barr said he plans several more 
campaign trips to Iowa before 
the February caucuses. He also 
plans to continue his acting 
carreer, having recently made 
an appearance on the television 
series "Designing Women." 

"I plan to work very hard for 
Dukakis in the future," Barr 
said. "As much as possible, I 
want to help him win in 1988." 

Regina High selected for 
$500,000 guidance program 
By Craig SterreH 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Regina High School 
was one of four Catholic schools 
in the nation selected to partici
pate in a $500,000 consultative 
guidance program, school offi
cials announced Friday. 

The program, which will pro
vide. guidance in the areas of 
governance, management and 
development, begins Sept. 1 and 
will be worth about $115,000 in 
consultation to Regina over the 
next four years. 

Regina will receive consultation 
from Catholic School Manage
ment, of Madison, Conn., the 
nation's only full-service consul
tative organization for Catholic 
schools. 

"Catholic School Management 
is one of the foremost consulting 
firms," Regina Principal 
Michael Ashton said. "We feel 
quite fortunate to be working 
with the firm for four years. 

OF THE NATION'S 1,500 

Catholic 8chools, Regina was 
chosen from a pool of 50 schools 
who applied for the grant. 

McGill-Toolen High School, 
Mobile, Ala.; Woodside Priory, 
Portola Valley, Calif.; and 
Cabrini High School, New 
Orleans La., were also chosen to 
participate in the program. 

"Being chosen speaks well for 
the the program already in 
place at Regina," Ashton said. 
"The program will just make us 
better." 

The Rev. Harry Linnenbrink, 
Episcopal Vicar for Iowa City's 
four Catholic parishes, identi
fied six reasons for Regina's 
selection. 

First, Regina recently com
pleted an accreditation report 
which emphasized ti!e quality 
education offered at Regina. 
Second, the Regina Board of 
Education proved its willingness 
to implement' new school proce
dures, Linnenbrink said. 

THE COMPLETION OF a 

$1.7 milliQn Elementary Center 
building, the establisment of the 
Regina Development Office and 
the tradition of Catholic schools 
in Iowa City dating back to 1846 
were also factors which contrib
uted to Regina's selection, Lin
nenbrink said. 

The grant was based on a 
Harvard University study called 
"Effective Catholic Schools: An 
Exploration." The study cited 
two major problems in parochial 
school management problems -
finance and governance. 

Catholic School Management 
"will examine every aspect of 
the school from business affairs, 
board relations, internal opera
tions, faculty involvement and 
school communication," Ashton 
said. 

"They're going to come in and 
make recommendation that will 
not be used unless the board 
approves them," Ashton added. 
"They will try to put something 
togetJ,er that will be right for 
Regin\i." 

Travel scaml costs Iowans 
DES MOINES- Travel-related 

scams that promise a free vaca
tion in return for the purchase 
of a $400 voucher have cost 
hundreds of Iowans as much as 
$1.5 million, the state attorney 
general's office said Sunday. 

Assistant Iowa Attorney Gen
eral Richard Cleland said hiB 
office received and investigated 
111 travel-fraud complaints in 
1986 and has received an addi
tional 534 so far this year. 

He estimated Iowans have been 
cheated out of as much as $1.5 
million by the ' too-good-to-be
true schemes. 

Cleland said the sales pitch 
usually begins with a postcard 

Police 
By Franc: Contrer., 
The Daily Iowan 

A Madison, Wis., man was 
arrested by Iowa City police 
early Friday morning after he 
broke into an Iowa City 
woman's home and allegedly 
assaulted her, according to 
police reports. 

Steven G. Goff, 20, was charged 
with assault, criminal trespass 
and public intoxication by police 
in eonnection with the incident, 
according to the report. 

He was released from Johnson 
County Jail Friday night after 
posting a $300 bond. 

Accldant: An Iowa City man was 
Injured early Saturday morning 
alter his vehicle was hit by another 
car which allegedly failed to heed a 
stop sign at the Intersection of 
BloomIngton and Gilbert streets, 

Tomorrow 
TueSday Events 
BUlin... Ind L1b1,.1 Art. PI.ca
ment will hold registration m.et
Ings at 7:30 a.m. In SeashOra Hall 
Room El05, and at 4:30 p.m. in 
Seashore Hall Room El04. 

School of Art and Art Hlltory will 
sponsor a master's thll" ell:hiblt 
until Sept. .. In the Eve Orewlowe 
Gallery. Gallery hOUri are 8 a.m. to 
Sp.m. 

that promises a free exotic vaca
tion or a trip at an outstanding 
bargain rate if a 'voucher is 
purchased for $300 to $400. A 
postcard recipient phones a 
number listed on the mailing, 
and a smooth-talking solicitor 
requests the recipient's credit
card number, to which the 
voucher fee and often additional 
charges are assessed. 

CLELAND SAID ONCE the 
vacation is planned, unforeseen 
charges, such as hiked off
season hotel-room rates and 
first-class airline tickets, often 
are added to the traveler's 
cred it-card bill. 

according to police reports. 
The accident occu rred when a 

vehicle driven by Mark M. McMa
hon , age unknown, of 29 W. Bur
lington St., was hit by a vehicle 
driven by UI senior Lee Jashyuch, 
of 702 N. Van Buren St. , according 
to the report. 

McMahon was taken to Mercy 
Hospital, 500 Market St. , and was 
released Sunday, according to a 
hospital official. 

Jaehyuch was charged by police 
with failure to stop at a stop sign In 
connection with the Incldenl. Other 
charges are pending, according to 
pOlice reports. 

Accld.nt: A two-car collision in 
the 500 block of South Dodge 
Street Saturday night caused more 
than $500 damage to the vehicles 
Involved, according to police 
reports. 

No Injuries were reported in the 
aocldenl. which occured when 8 
vehicle driven by Beth D. Butler, 21, 

Chlld,.n '. author Ketherlne Peter
Ion will share her literary Ideas at 1 
and 5 p.m. on Cable Channel 28's 
"Meeting Place." 
Campul Blbl. Fellowlhlp will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. In Danforth Chapel . 

Central Americi Solld.rlty Com
mitt" will hold an organizational 
",eetlng at 7 p.m. i" Van Allin Hall 
Room 161 . 
UI Kayak Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In Trowbrrdge Hall Aoom 26. 

Unsuspecting would-be travel
ers who request a refund after 
seeing an astronomical credit 
bill usually have a difficult time 
obtaining their money, Cleland 
said. He said some are promised 
refunds but never are subse
quently contacted. 

Cleland said Iowa Attorney 
General Tom Miller has flied 
suit against several firms pro
moting the scam, including Amy 
Travel Service of Naperville, Ill.; 
B&D Marketing Co ., Resort 
Travelers and Time and Travel 
Marketing, all of Los Angeles; 
Marketing Advance Research of 
Conroe, Texas; and Resort Per
formance of Pahrump, Nev. 

of 650 S. DOdge St., was hit by a 
vehicle driven by Gregory E. Davis, 
18, of Kalona. rowa, according to 
the report. 

Davis, who was delivering pizza 
lor Rocky Rococo 's, 11 B S. 
Dubuque St., at the time of the 
incident, was charged wllh impro
per lane use In connection with the 
incident, according to the reports. 

Arra.t: Three Iowa City men were 
charged with public intoxication 
Sunday In connection with an Inci
dent in which they allegedly took 
down a stop sign near the Intersec
tion of Benton and Van Buren 
streets and were hitting a nearby 
residence with the sign, according 
to police reports. 

David J. Breed, 23, of 406 S. 
Gilbert St. , Daniel P. McGovern, 22. 
of 3007 Lakeside Drive, and Kurt W. 
Steinbrenner, 22, aiso of 3007 Lake
side Drive, were chargedll\connec· 
lion with the Incident, according to 
the report. 

Ut EducatIonal Programl will spon
sor a Japanese Shotokan karate 
demonstration at 8 p.m. in Hillcrest 
Residence Hall North Loung • . 

Announcement 
Woman'a R.lourca and Action 
Center 18 currently accepting appli
cations 'or student, staff, Ilculty 
and community openings on lIa 
advisory board. Call 335-1486 or 
atop by 130 N. Madison St. Dead
line Is Sept, 9. 

r------------i 

~ ::":PIZZA 
..", 
areat PIzza Deal 

8"·1 llI!m pizza 
witlt glass of pop 

'2'" 
DINE IIY OI"ILY 

(Good thtu Sept 30) 

'2.00 off 16" pizza 
'1.00 off 14" pIzz& 

2 or more IDppIngs 

337-8200 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Free DeIWeIJI fA) loIN aq,. 

Mlni,",,1 a.1I""Y cIwgo !of Old.,. under III 
Mot, • .5.J1. ~ p.m.' 4.m. 

Sun 4 10 Po"' 

I 
I 

L 321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Across from Ralston Creek ,#..pIS.) • 

-----------_ .. -------------., I HAIRCUT ... __ ............. '6- I 
I PERM ...................... '17" I 
I New Customers Only I I Must present coupon I 
I Expires 9/3(J/87. I 
I I 
I I 
I SALON I 
1832 S. Dubuque,lowa CitYI 
I 351-6689 I 
L ____________ _ 

40% off 
Any Weight 
Loss Program 
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American Heart 
Association 

WELCOME, BACK 
STUDENTS 

I 
It's Bonus Time 

Aug. 31 thru Sept. 11 
All Donors Can Earn 

$23 or more 
In one 
week. 

Iowa City 
Plasma Center 

318 East Bloommgton 

351-4701 
-STOP IN TODA Y FOR DETAILS1-
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EVERY 
MUS'ICIAN 
HAS A SONG. 
HOW GOOD 
IS YOURS? 

West Music is pleased to present the ' 19 7 tudio 
Olympics' - an original song comp tition de ign· 
ed to match your best work again t th work of 
other area musicians . You record your original 
song in our Studio West recording fscili y with all 
entries using the same recording quipm nt nd 
instruments. submitted entrie will th n b judg d 
on content, quality, and creativity by a pan I of 
experts from the music industry , And If your ong 
is good enough to win, you could walk way with 
share of over 111,000 in musical merchandl 
If you 're a musician, stop by our Combo hop, 
check out our Studio, and find out how to nl r 
your best efforts into th '1987 Studio Olympic '. 

1987 srUDIO OLYMPICS 
mu •• c com~ny 
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:/ :Grant will aid UI research on rural women 
I · By Anne Kevlln 

• The Daily Iowan 

• A $250,000 grant from the Rocke-
• feller Foundation will reinforce UI 

researc n rural women and 
• femini VI Women's Studies 

Program Chairwoman Margery 
• Wolf said Sunday. 
• Money from the grant will go 

:Coehlo: 
: Democrats 
:must lead 
• By Jim .. Clhoy 
• The Daily Iowan 

• The Democratic party must take 
the lead in foreign and domestic 

• policy initiatives in the next 18 
I months if it wants to recapture the 

presidency in 198&, the third 
, ranking member of the U.S. House 
• of Representatives told an audi

ence at the VI College of Law 
, Friday. 

Rep. Tony Coehlo, D-CaIif., who 
• currently serves as House Majority 
• Whip, spoke to a crowd of 20 people 

at the Boyd Law Building and 
• about the same number at Swan's, 
• 210 S. Dubuque St., during a 

campaign appearance on behalf of 
• presidential candidate Rep. 

• Richard Gephardt, D-Mo. 

• COEHLO, WHO IS one of 70 
House members backing Gephardt, 

• said one of his main reasons for 
• supporting the Missouri copgress· 

man is Gephardt's "electability.' 
• ·Gephardt can win in the South 
• and the West, and that's very 

important for any candidate we 
• nominate .. Coehlo said. "1 also feel 
• Gephardt has the right vision for 

America in the future. He knows 
• what our priorities should be." 

The Democratic party must have a 
• clesrly defined vision for succe s in 
• 1988. CoehJo eaid. 

"J think the odds are extremely 
• good we will win the White House 
• in 1988, but we have to e tsblish 

an alternative to the Republicans 
, m the year,' he said. "We have to 
• redirect our money away from 

expensive de fen programs and 
• invest it in the future of our 

country. We have to invest it in lhe 
• future of our young people" 

The Reagan administration's fore
ign policy was one of Coehlo's 

• primary targets. CoehJo said Presi-
• dent Ronald Reagan's policy exhi

bits a mentality of "fight fll"lit, then 
• uk qu tions later." 

• CONSISTENT DEMOCRATIC 
• opp08ition to aid to the Nicaraguan 

Contr88 and support of a Central 
• Americs.n peace plan, Coehlo said, 
• shows the determination of the 

Democrats to provide an alterna-
• live to Reagan' policies. 

'There i. no reason why the 
• Central American nation can't 
• acheive peace among themselves, 

and thai' what we are trying to 
j push with thi8 peace plan,' CoehJo 
• .,id. "We have to oppose aid to the 

Contr81 to make this peace plan 
, work and atop the killing in Cen-
• traJ Am rica." 

Coehlo was also trongly critical of 
• the Re gan adniini tration's poli
I ci in the Persian Gulf, pointing 

out h and several oth r congress-
• men were takmg the adminstra

tion to court to invoke the War 
'Powers Act to try to stop "the 

larg t U.S military commitment 
aince Vielnam 

j "WHAT WE HOULD have 
don i, .it down with our iii s and 

• con ult WIth th m on th be t way 
I to provid ~ pa g through the 

gulf,' CoehJo ld. "But for ome 
• reason, we d ided w w r going 

10 do it 811 on our own." 
, On th topic r th Democratic 
• pre id ntial ITorte in 1988, Coehlo 

complain d about the media'. 
• treatm nt f th current field of 
, lev n Democratic candidates, 8ay

ing lh Y hould not be labeled as 
• the " v n dwans.· 

He 8180 atre d lh party must 
I return to 11.3 rooIA to win in 198 . 
I "We mUlt beh v in the gra 8 

rootl .lr ngth of our Pllrty,' 
~ Coehlo .aid. "We mU8t IdentifY the 
I di11i re lw n ou r party lind 

th can8 lind emphasize it 
, in 19 8. 
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toward sil( fellowships to be 
awarded to postdoctoral scholars 
who wish to study , rural women 
and issues tha.t surround them, she 
said. 

been based on urban women, urban 
middle-class women, urban 
middle-class whlte women,w Wolf 
said. "We are beginning to ques
tion our own theory." 

By focusing on rural women, Wolf 
said, feminist research becomes 
more accurate. 

"'A LOT OF feminist theory has 

With the fann crisis, Wolf added, 
rural women's roles are changing. 
Women who worked at home and 
on the farm before the crisis are 

1000/0 conON 
SWEATERS 

$26 __ _ 
Men's sizes S-XL 

Grell for women 1001 
All 100"1'0 colton, bulky cotton sweaters. Made for Lord Jeff, Boalhouse 
Road. Timberline & other famous department store labels. 

SQm~bQ~~ 
__ ~~\~~~ _______ ~~~~I~~';:~,,!:~.52240 

-- J~~ ~~ M.Fl00I:SoI.lI105:Sun.lz.5 

a 
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Somolhlng about Salty', new Job 
mode her vory un.eny. 

112 E. College St. 
333-7039 

Mon.-Fri. 1()'9 
Sat. 10-5:30j Sun. 12-5 

. MONDAY 
SPECIALS 

9 pm-Midnight 
JUMBOB~GFR 

SPECIAl 
Gigantic Y2 POI1fld 

burger with frenclt fries -

$199 

Margari1as 
(.Jm\bO 16V. oz.) 

Lot}gnecks 
$ 

Bat Drinks 

~(§)~ 
118 E. Washington 337-4703 

being forced, for economic reasons, 
to work outside the home. 

"This changes gender relations,' 
Wolf said. "Men are not used to 
having the women hand them 
money; they are used to handing 
the women money." 

suit and going to work every 
morning, or women who are going 
to work at a factory every morn
ing,· she added. 

issues. 

"It's including 100 percent of the 
population instead of 50 percent,' 
she said. 

"We are certainly trying to look at 
another perspective rather than 
the women who are putting on a 

RESEARCH IS becoming 
feminist-oriented, according to 
Wolf, who said conducting feminist 
research is necesaary to gain an 
accurate assessment of various 

The fl1'llt two residency program 
fellowships will be awarded in the 
pring, and Wolf said ahe expecU 

recipients will apply their reeearcb 
to articles and public lectures. 

HAWKEYE AUDIO'S 
4TH AN N IVERSARY SALE! 

(.'\R\ "I]{ 

HAWKEYE AUDIO is proud to introduce 
CARVER. CARVER components are famous 
for high power, great sound, and innovative 
circuitry . CARVER is now on sale at Hawkeye 
Audio . Iowa City's authorized CARVER 
dealer. 

DTL·SO: Compoct Disc Player 
Receiver 150: 150 Wotls/Ch . 
M200T: 121 WoII/Ch' Mognetic Field Amp 
Ml.O: 200 Watt/Ch' 1100 Wali/Ch Peaks 

Tube like sound' Top Rated 
MI,S: 350 WOIIICh' 5 Woy Prolection 
C-2: laboratory Siandord Preomp 
C-I: Sonic Holography Preamp 
TX-2: AM/FM Tuner Asymmetricol circuilry 
Amazing loudspeaker Ribbon Design 

PARASOUND 

1395 
1715 
'395 
'540 

'7'5 
'395 
'540 
'395 
'1425/P,. 

PARASOUND is our best selling line of 
receivers and amplifiers . All use high current. 
discrete Circuitry for great sound and long 
life . All are covered by a 4 year portsl2 year 
labor warranty. 

RECEIVERS 
OR25:25 Watts / Ch . • 2 db Headroom 
Preamp Outputs • Digital Display 

OR40t 40 Watts/ Ch.· Digital Tuner· 
10 Presets. Variable Loudness 

OR651 65 Wotts / Ch • Remote Control 
• Variable Loudness • Tope Dubbing 

PARASOUND AMPS 
OAS-l0001 130 Watts / Ch. • 5db 
headroom. level controls • 680 
Watts / Ch. Peaks 

HCA-IOOI 80 Watts / Ch • Level 
Controls • 150 Watts/ Ch . Peaks 
PR·200: Our most affordable preamp 
Tope Dubbing • Variable Loudness 

1,------:---- -.---
I I I: I.., - ~?" 

I ~ § ": : : : : : : : : 

'520 
'260 
'225 

ACOUSTIC RESEARCH builds some of the 
highest current, best sounding receivers Oil 

the market . 

X.04: 40 Watt/ Ch. 25 Amp Current • 
Digital Tuner. Video inputs 

X.06: 60 Watt/ Ch • 40 Amp Current. 
Digital Tuner • Remote Control 

-------~~. 

~ -, . . ... , . . . . . 

CD-04' Compact disc player. 
remote • Dual 0 / A converters • .oIX 
Oversampling • digital and analog 
filters . 

ADCOM 
-- - - -~ 

., . ... 
-- 0 ~ __ .,..... M 

-... -~ 

We still have a 
few pieces of AD· 
COM at the old 
prices (quantities 
limited) 

GFAS55t 200 Watl / Ch 

GFA 5451 100 Watt / Ch 

GTP 500: Remote Tuner Preamp 

OUR SERVICE PROMISEI 

'550 
'375 
'425 

POLK 
POLK AUDIO has quickly become our best 
selling line of speakers . Why? POLK speakers 
are better built and better sounding than Ihe 
~", ... n ... i ition . Save Now ! 5 D A 

TRUE STEREO SERIES 
SDA 18 'UU/P"r 
SDA 2A "SO/P,.· 
SDA CRS+ '695/P,. 

MONITOR SERIES 
lOB "60/Pr. 
7C '440/Pr. 
5B '340/Pr. 
5JR+ '250/Pr. 
4A 'UO/Pr. 

SPECTRUM 
SPECTRUM speakers are the 
audiophiles' lavorlle. El( 
perience their great imaging , 
cl arily and boss . 

lOlA ·la9/Pr. 
20aA ·299/Pr, 
410 ·.75/Pr. 

OUR BEST-BUY TURNTABLE 

Plus Choo •• 'tout 
C.,frlll,_ A. h .. ,Ic. 

PARASOUND TTB·720 
Sem i-automatic turntable carries a 4 year 
parts 12 year lobar warranty" Features in 
elude strobe. pitch control , and P·mount 
system for longer record and stylus life . 

BETTER ISOLATION 

"UI Choose your (.,,,14,_.t % ,,'t. 
Paraaound IfS-II' has a floating suspen
sion which gives it great isolation from vibra · 
tion. Features Include semi -automatic opera · 
tion , pitch control . P·mount system and 0 4 
year parts / 2 year labor warranty . 

AIWA 

AtWA cossette decks have been top rated for 
over 3 years. Tight quality conlrol assures 
you a greal sounding, reliable machine. righl 
out of the bal( . (Some quantities limited) 

ADS-ll: Oolby 8·C· Fine Bios 
ADS-15: Oolby 8·C. Fine 8ios 
ADR-311 Dolby 8·C • Aulo Reverse 
AD'·771 : 3 Heads· Dolby 8, C. HXpro 
ADWX·1H: Dubb ing Deck. 4x Dubb ing Speed 
DX·U"I Compact Disc Player· Remot. 

• 3 8eom loser • Digilol and onalog filler, 

TAPES 

[I ma~eh CiliJ., 

'" '14' ,,,. 
'4" 
'3" 
't .. 

MAXELL XLII 90 DEN ON HD7tt 

'1 6 '/Ea. '1"/Ea. 
Customer service is important to us. Virtually all products we sell are backed by fast , local serviee. 
Free local delivery and set-up are available. 

SALE ENDS SOONl SOME QUANTITIES LlMITEDl 

I-IAUJltEYE 311 E. was~~~~~~~~ Downtown 

AIIDID Open 7 Days A Week 
, 45 Day Layaway 
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Mass murder likely In Seoul cult deaths 
SEOUL, South Korea - Officials investigating the deaths of a 

. religiou8 cult leader and 31 followers said SundBY most of the 
victims were drugged and strangled in what they believed was a 
mass murder-suicide. 

A local businesswoman and religious cult leader, who had once 
been awarded a presidential citation, was found Saturday in the 
attic of a factory building alongside the bodies of her three 
children and 28 workers, witnesses said. 

Witnesses said many victims had their hands and feet tied, some 
had tissue paper stuffed in their noseS and mouths and one man 
was hanged by the neck from the attic rafters. 

A preliminary autopsy showed Park Soon-ja, 48, her children and 
the workers had ingested an unspecilled drug before they died 
and that all but one had been strangled, a government official 
said late Sunday. 

Canadian autoworkers ~uthorlze strikes 
TORONTO - Autoworkers at 27 Canadian plants voted over

whelmingly to authorize strikes against any of the Big Three 
automakers if contract talks fail, union negotiators announced 
Sunday. 

The talks affect 63,000 members of the Canadian Auto Workers 
union employed by General Motors of Canada Ltd., Ford Motor 
Co. of Canada and Chrysler Canada Ltd. 

Three-year contracts with GM and Ford and a two-year pact with 
Chrysler expire Sept. 14. The Canadian union is negotiating 
simultaneously with the three and no strike deadlines have been 
set. 

Libya hands Chad major defeat 
PARIS - Libya said Sunday its forces killed 460 Chadian troops 

and wounded 877 in retaking the border village of Aouzou, 
handing Chad its first mBjor defeat in a campaign to end Libyan 
occupation of its northern territory. 

The Libyan news agency JANA, monitored by the British 
Broadcasting Corp., said a number of Chadians scattered by the 
fighting were coming out of the sun-baked Tibesti mountains in 
central Africa to surrender, in search of water. 

After heavy fighting Friday, Libyan soldiers hoisted the Libyan 
flag over Aouzou, in the disputed border region between Libya 
and Chad, JANA said. 

The Libyans had lost control ofthe desert.oasis Aug. 8 and were 
beaten back in two subsequent attempts to retake it before 
Friday's,decisive battle in the Aouzou strip. 

Poll shows difference in AIDS attitudes 
PRINCETON, N.J . - Most Americans say people with AIDS 

"should be treated with compassion," but one-third of the public 
believes employers should have the right to fire AIDS victims 
because of the disease, a poll showed Sunday. 

Sixty percent of those surveyed agreed with the statement: 
"People with the AIDS virus should be made to carry a card to 
this effect," said the Gallup Poll of 1,607 adults around the 
United States. 

The survey of people's attitudes toward acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome, conducted between July 10 and July 13, 
found that respondents were more sympathetic when questions 
were presented in general terms rather than when specific 
measures - like identification cards or firings - were discussed. 

New drug slows effects of Alzheimer's 
CHICAGO - Italian researchers reported Sunday that a new 

drug appears to retard and partially reverse the mind-crippling 
effects of Alzheimer's disease, but U.S. scientists urged caution in 
interpreting the results. 

The drug, based on a fatty compound derived from cows, cau!\6d 
delayed but significant improvements in 62 Alzheimer's patients 
who took low oral doses over a three-month period, said Luigi 
Amaducci of the University of Florence School of Medicine. 

Amaducci said that the drug produced no side effects, and that 
further trials were under way to determine if higher intravenous 
doses would produce greater clinical improvements. 

"I certainly don't want to say this is a cure, because it is not," 
Amaducci said: 

A spokeswoman for the Alzheimer's Disease and Related 
Disorders Association cautioned sufferers or their families from 
expecting too much too soon from the drug. 

Man kills self, 5 others in shooting 
BOSTON - A 23-year-old Vietnamese man who got "set off by 

something" shot and killed five people, including his sister, uncle, 
aunt and cousin, before killing himself with a handgun, police 
said. 

A female Vietnamese visitor also was slain. Two people, including 
a man believed to be the suspect's brother and a 3- or 4-year-old 
girl who is the daughter of another cousin, were wounded, the 
child critically. 

The shootings began about 2 p.m. COT on Newport Street in 
Boston's residential Dorchester section. Bullets were sprayed on 
the street outside, where some bodies were found , and also inside 
the Vietnamese family's apartment on the first floor of a 
three-story building. 

A domestic dispute may have sparked the bloodshed, officials 
said. Authorities found a 9mm handgun and a .22-caliber 
handgun at the scene. 

Quoted ... 
I think we stack up as well as anybody. 

-Mayor William Ambrisco on Iowa City's chances of landing 
U.S. West's new research and development center. See story, 
page 1, 
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NatiOn/world 

Israelis cancel plane project 
By Den Fllher 
Los Angeles Times 

JERUSALEM - Swallowing its 
national pride, the Israeli govern
ment voted narrowly Sunday after 
a long and dramatic debate to 
cancel the multibillion-dollar Lavi 
jet fighter project. 

The decision was immediately wel
comed in Washington, which had 
taken the extraordinary step two 
weeks ago of publicly urging Israel 
to drop the aircraft "in the best 
interests of both our countries.' 
The United States has funded 
virtually the entire $1.5 billion cost 
of the project to date. 

But workers and mansgement at 
fsrae1 Aircraft Industries, which 
developed the Lavi (Hebrew for 
Lion) and where thousands of jobs 
are at stake, branded it a catastro
phe and threatened drastic protest 
measures. 

Moshe Arens, a former ambassa
dor to Washington considered the 
spiritual father of the Lavi, said he 

would resign his Cabinet post 
rather than share collective 
responsibility for the decision. And 
Industry Minister Ariel Sharon, a 
rightist in the Cabinet, called it a 
"surrender to foreigners" in what 
some saw as a harbinger of bitter 
political infighting ahead. 

THE FINAL vote was 12-11 
against continuing the 7-year-old 
project with one pivotal abstention 
by Health Minister Shoshana 
Arbeli-Almos1ino, a member of 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres' 
Labor Alignment who had previ
ously supported the Lavi. 

Billed as one of the most crucial 
economic and strategic decisions in 
the country's hiStory, action on the 
Lavi was finally taken along parti
san political lines. The only 
Cabinet officer to cross party lines 
was Finance Minister Moshe Nis
sim, a consistent opponent of the 
project even though he belongs to 
the Likud Bloc of Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir, who staunchly 

supported the Lavi. Nissim said 
there was no economic alternative 
to killing it. 

But it was ArQeli's surprise 
abstention that turned the tide. "I 
am very sorry, but this is the 
decision of the party, and I am a 
member in the party,· she told 
reporters after the meeting. 

PERES ACCUSED Shamir of 
being the first to "politicize" the 
vote this weekend, when he 
allegedly pressured Tourism Minis
ter Avraham Sharir, a Likud mem
ber and formerly a Lavi opponent, 
to switch sides. 

"Until Friday it was a personal 
matter of esch member of the 
Cabinet,' Peres said. "But when 
the Likud started to press minister 
Sharir it became a political matter. 
And that is why we had to ask 
Shoshana to vote with us. I sym
pathize with her. 1 know how she 
feels. But we had to do it." 

Peres himselfhad favored continu
ation of the Lavi as recently ss two 

weeks ago, when he joined Shamir 
in blocking a Cabinet vote that 
looked as if it would go against the 
project. But he switched sides in 
recent days, apparently influenced 
by strong U.S. govern opposi· 
tion to the program oncern 
that his stand had put him in 
conflict with almost every other top 
leader of his centrist political 
party. 

TWO LA VI prototypes have 
been buill and night tested, and 
production of up to 300 Lavis waa 
originally to have begun in the 
early J990s. However, Washington 
turned against the Lavi as it 
became clear that it would wind up 
costing much more than originally 
forecast and that it would be far 
cheaper for Israel to buy 
American-made F-16 fighters . 

The Israeli military also argue\! 
against the project, saying that it 
would stsrve other essential wea
pons development programs of 
vital funds . 

u.s. arms negotiator allays 
fears of treaty compromise 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Chief 
arms negotiator Max Kampelman 
said Sunday the administration 
would insist on verification of any 
anns pact with the Soviets, dis
missing fears he might compromise 
on the issue to secure a superpower 
summit. 

Senate Republican leader Robert 
Dole and Sen. Albert Gore Jr., 
D-Tenn., appearing on CBS's "Face 
the Nation," embraced the pros
pects of a U.S.-Soviet arms pact 
and called for bipartisan support of 
such a treaty. 

All three men made their remarks 

in response to reports this week 
that U.S. and Soviet negotiators 
meeting in Geneva were close to 
reaching an agreement on limiting 
medium-range nuclear missiles in 
Europe. 

Kampelman told ABC's "This 
Week with David Brinkley" he was 
optimistic an anns agreement is 
imminent, but said U.S. negotia
tors would not be pressured into 
reaching an agreement with the 
Soviet Union in order to secure a 
summit meeting between President 
Ronald Reagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. 

Go Back To School ... 
With A Hewlett-Packard 
Calculator 
H~wl~tI · Packa;d calculators ... for Sripncp, Engine('ring. Bu~inl'SS, or ~mance . 
lory 5d1'r time ,md simplify compl~ problrm . lIuw? Wllh built· in fune· 
tiollS, programmm~ capabilit y. and til1ll"!i'lVill~ f~dturl'S like dl'dic~tlod keys. 
BUI' yours today! 

r/"~ HEWLETT 
~~ PACKARO 

79.95 
,10.00 REBATE 

69.95 

179.95 
I 
I 

" HP-15C Slim-line Advanced Scientific 
Programmable with Matrices . . . . .. . 

1 

From the People who know Calculators. 
We try harder because we care. 

Iowa Book'" Supply Co. 
Downtown Acros. from the Old Capitol 

Open: M 8-8; T-P 8-6; Sat. Sun. 1 

"I do not believe in negotiating 
under a deadline of the calender," 
Kampelman said. "We want to 
make sure that if they say they're 
going to destroy it (their missiles) 
they're going to destroy it. That 
would require some method of 
on-site inspection,' h,; said. 

In separate interviews on CBS, 
Dole and Gore backed the arms 
pact, but the Kansas lawmaker 
warned the administration U.S. 
verification of Soviet compliance to 
an arms treaty would be a "stick
ing point" in gaining legislative 
approval of an agreement. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

New Kappa 
Pledges, 

We Think 
You're Great! 

-KKr Actives 

The Collegiate Associations 
Council (CAC) Is seeking 
Interested students to fill 
vacancies In the following 
positions: 

Academic Computer Services , I posItJOI'l) 

Aging (I position) 

Computer Operations Working 12 posItJtons) 

Course Evaluation Commission (4 positJons) 

Elections Board (2 positions) 

Human Subjects: 
Committee C II position) 

Committee D (1 position) 

Research Council (2 grad. studtnt positions) 

Student Broadcasters Inc. (6 postrdons) 

Student Services (I position) 

University Ubraries (1 u~9rad. position) 

University Radiation Protection Advisory: 
Basic Science 11 position) 

Executive II position) 

Medical Bio-Science (I position) 

University Video Advisory (2 positions) 

Applications and supplemental information can 
be picked up at the CAe office, (next to the 
Union Pantry), lower level, IMU. If you have any 
questions, call Craig Canby at 335-3262, 

-Nati 

, , 
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Nation/world 

Armed with new.paper. onr the Philippines' on the meets of Manila Sund~y mornlngR';~:r 
crushed coup attampt, newsboys hawk their wares government force. atOPPed mullno"s soldl era. 

Aquino lashes out against 
leaders of failed takeover 
By Mark Fineman 
Los Angeles Times 

MANILA, Philippines-President Corazon Aquino 
unleashed a blistering propaganda offensive Sun
day to further discredit the renegade leaders of 
Friday's failed military coup against her govern
ment, condemning them as "treacherous and 
cowardly" liars who "mercilessly slaughtered" 
civilians and taged their mutiny mainly to assassi
nate her and her entire family. 

"The aim of the rebels was clearly to kill the 
pre \dent and her family,' Aquino asserted in an 
angry speech delivered beside the Tomb of the 
Unknown Filipino Soldier during solemn National 
Hero Day rite on a rainy Sunday afternoon. 

The 54·year-old housewife· turned· politician dared 
th rebel leaders and their remaining troops -
hundreds of whom continued to evade a manhunt 
for them - to try again. 

REITERATING HER BlGB praise and confi
dence in Gen Fidel Ramos, the armed forces chief of 
staff, Aquino reminded her listeners that she and 
Ramos ~have cru hed every threat to this govern
ment and our democracy." She was referring to five 
previous unsucce fuJ anned attempts to overthrow 
her 1 -month-old government as well as to Friday's 
fail d coup. 

"La t Friday taught them their most bitter lesson. 
And we shall do it again ifthey want," Aquino said. 

Neverthele ,Aquino was 8urrounded during all of 
her public appearances Sunday by the largest 
personal security force ever seen around a Filipino 
presid('nt. 

A 13-vehicl motorcade of presidential guards 
armed with automatic weapons escorted her to the 
site of the tomb in the heart of army headquarters 
in Manila's Ft. Bonifacio. The public was barred 
from th event 

MANY CABINET MEMBERS and foreign dip
lomats pre nt WInced or ducked when an army 
ceremonial 1t>am fired a 21-gun salute, and all eyes 

Playboy beat 
by Penthouse 
to Hahn story 

NEW YORK <UP]) - Penthouse 
beai Playboy to the punch Sunday 
... ith Jell8ica Hahn's own lurid 
.tory about her sexual encounter 
with t I vision evangelist Jim Bak
ker, an account liberally spiced 
with intimate, explicit details. 

The diAclo8ure of Hahn'a December 
19 tryst with Bakker and the 
Rev. John We I y Fletcher in a 
Florida ho I room toppled Bakker 
from hi. pulpit and the leadership 
of lh $129 million PTL Ministry in 
March. 

Hahn has sold her 8tory to Playboy 
for an undisclosed sum, and her 
lawyer wd It would "stun the 
Country • 

Th Pfnlholae v rllon of Hahn's 
atory, du(' to go on 8ale Sept. 8, will 
be brought out six days early due 
to expected d mand, 8 Penthouae 
lpok man id 

VJtQ I1VOYING 
.fILTI".... 

Preclle.1 Inlormilion Ibout fIIIklng 
ttlldYing euler and rna .. ,Hlelenl 
Method, 01 coping WIIh ,'Ud~ at,... and 
an_illY o.lQned tor people wltl1 hlgll 
Of low GPA', ","It lot 5 WMQ . 

..,... l-MoneIe,. or 
len.. II·TlIHdaya 

3;"-6;10 p.III . 
.. "".., 14001t1Nt 10 ... , .... ,._ ... 

watched as an air force helicopter new low over the 
proceedings. The helicopter's door opened and the 
crew inside dropped thousands of yellow flower 
petals on the ceremony, then tipped the rotor 
blades in memory of the nation's newest dead 
heroes. 

THE CEREMONY AT Ft. Bonifacio was an 
indication, local political analysts said, of how the 
failed coup eventually may have helped bring 
Aquino closer to her armed forces, if for no reason 
other than that it saved the lives of the president 
and her family. 

Meanwhile, armed forces troops remruned on red 
alert nationwide, and a second battalion of Filipino 
Marines and artillery were flown in to Manila from 
the southern island of Mindanao to stand guard 
against any renewed assault by rebels still at large. 

During a ceremony at Camp Aguinaldo welcoming 
the new Marine battalion, Ramos assailed the coup 
leaders, inc1uding~oJ. Gregorio ~ringo" Honasan, 
a charismatic combat veteran who was one of the 
key planners and leaders of the February 1986 
uprising that toppled then-President Ferdinand 
Marcos and brought Aquino to power. 

STANDING IN THE parade ground 100 yards 
from the burned-out general headquarters building 
of the armed forces, Ramos described for the 
Marines how rebel troops started the fire in an 
effort to drive out 116 loyalist officers and men who 
had held the rebels at bay for hours with a few 
dozen M-16 rines. 

Ramos repeated his earlier report that 705 muti· 
neers are now in custody. 

Military and civilian leaders agreed that the 
government must now quickly begin to redress 
grievances raised by the coup leaders, among them 
the poor quality of life for the military and the low 
pay of the soldiers, who get an average of $75 a 
month to fight an estimated 23,000 Communist 
insurgents in jungles throughout the country. 

..,. ..... , 14001t1Nt " ...... ,._-
............ I1 .... ' ....... a .................... 
.. " ..... ' ........ n .... 1. 

100's to 
choose froml 
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Coup attempt leader known · 
for macho lifestyle, bravado 
By Keith B. Richburg 
Washington Post 

MANILA, Philippines - In films 
of the 1986 military revolt that 
toppled Ferdinand Marcos all presi
dent of the Philippines, Col. Gre
gorio "Gringo" Honasan is always 
silent, but a lways in the fore
ground. 

From the side of his mentor, 
former Defense Minister Juan 
Ponce Enrile, Honasan emerged as 
a mustachioed, muscJebound mati
nee idol of sorts, sometimes 
attracting more attention than his 
boss at public appearances and 
always drawing affectionate atten
tion from a throng of female admir
ers. 

On Friday Honasan led an unsuc
cessful military coup against Mar
cos's successor, Cora2.on Aquino. 

HONASAN'S "HERO" status, 
rooted in those heady days of 

February 1986, was helped along 
by a lifestyle that lived up to the 
macho image. He was known as a 
ruthless combat warrior when he 
fought Moslem rebels during a 
rebellion in Mindanao in the 1970s, 
reportedly carving off the ears of 
his victims. 

Honasan was fond of his pet 
python, Tiffany, and made para
chute jumps with the snake draped 
around his neck. 

Honasan was once spotted dancing 
bare-chested, again with his ever
present snake around his neck. He 
was also known to dash off from 
political road trips with Enrile to 
judge local beauty contests. 

H ONASAN WAS ONE OF 
Enrile's "boys,· a founding mem
ber of the Reform the Armed 
Forces Movement (RAM), the core 
of which was composed of 1971 
graduates of the Philippines' elite 
military academy. 

So when Enrile broke from Presi
dent Aquino last year and declared 
that he would "do like Rambo" if 
provoked, it was inevitable that the 
team became known as "Rambo 
and the RAM Boya_· 

I t was a game that I!OOIl turned 
deadly. The RAM Boys' IIOmetimell 
comic bravado became less humor, 
ous as they became increasingly 
strident in their criticisms or 
Aquino and talked openly of their 
ability to topple yet another presi. 
dent. 

Last fall one of the RAM Boys 
close to Honaaan laid out for a 
foreign reporter a scenario for a 
coup that involved making Aquino 
a virtual prisoner in her palace, 
s~ripping her of real power, 
launching "surgical strikes" 
against IIOme of her key aides and 
allowing her to continue to rule 
like a British monarch. 

That scenario turned out to be 
remarkably clo to a coup plot. 

THE ORDINARY BIKE SHOP'S 
CYCLING'S SECOND SEASON 

SALE 
~ 

MoUNTAIN BIa~ Was Is Now 

Diamond Back Ascent '87 s.Ja9'OO 5319.00 
Diamond Back Ascent '86 S35QQ1 $279.00 
Diamond Back Ascent EX '87 ~ $399.00 
Diamond Back Fleetstreak '87 S2%9:OO $239.00 

All Mountain Bikes On Sale! 

12 SPEED BIKES 
Was IS Now 

Centurion Cavaletto ~ 5199.00 
Centurion Accordo RS S34&OO 5329.00 
Centurion Ironman Expert ~ $499.00 

All Centurions On Sale 

..ACCESSORIES 
All Summer Clothing shorts, jerseys, shoes up 10 500A, off 
Car Racks by Automaxi, Yakima 25% off 
Kryptonite K·4 Locks ~ 525.95 
Waterbottles 2 for the price 0' 1 !t 
All tubes 2 for lhe price of 1 !! 
Cyclecomputers rrom524.95 

Bargain table It 
100's of items on sale. Sale limited to items in stock, so com early f r 
best selection. No layaways. 

The Ordinary Bike Shop 
21SN.LlnnSt. 

208 E.,t W.,hlngton 
338-0553 

Regllter 10 win $100 
Drawing to be h.1d Sept. 15 

337·3662 

: 
, 

. 

I ~ 

........... -"""-.... _-
o.e.Nr • Nil "", II 1P 

.......... --' ... Store Hours: M • Th 10-9 
T, W. F 10-1 
Sit 10-5:30 
Sun 12·5 

CollIe ... UI In our new down,tel,. location. W.'ve got • leraer 
Nlectlon .nd Il10,. roolll . • 

Prices Good Thru: 

Sept. 5, 1987 
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Wounded In battle. langulill (Anthony Barrlle) Is comforted by 59t. 
Frantz (Dylan McDermott) In Hamburger Hill. a Paramount/RKO film. 

Jack Simons 

On Art 

R eaders face the problem 
of finding new short 
stories to read. Not that 
they aren't being pub. 

lished, but somehow they don't 
l!eem to have the same impact -
the same grasp of reality. 

The old stories suffice, but they 
have been read - in a sense, used 
up. 

Now comes Russell Working, win· 
ner of the Iowa Short Fiction 
Award, with his short story collec· 
tion Resurrectionists, published 
by the VI Press. The writer is only 
27 years old. His writing is very 
good. 

At first the reader might say, "Am 
I going to like this?" Or even, "Am 
I going to understand this?" 
Working writes a disturbing line of 
prose. 

His opening story in the collection, 
"Charis,· relates how a young man 
suffers a seizure at a New Year's 
Eve party and cannot remember 
large areas of his subsequent expe· 
rience. He has a friend named 
Charis (at times he does not 
remember her name) who gra· 
ciously stays with him to bring him 
back to a normal life. 

THE STORY HAS sudden stop· 
ping points, like a broken circuit, 
but it is told from the point of view 
of a mind blown by a series of 
grand mal seizures, a life fright
ened by the arbitrariness of sudden 
trips to the dark and the groping 
back to light to face a medical 
profession that is caring, but 
baffled in its search for causes. 

All of Working's major themes 
come forth in "Charis:" Epileptic 
seizure (Working himself experi
enced an unexplained seizure), a 
caring relationship, confrontation 
with the possibility of dark death 
inside the cleansed arena of a 
hospital and the BiblicaVreligious 
theme. 

The word Charis means grace. A 
strong feeling of Biblical grace 
flows through every story. The 

protagonist's situation in "Charis" 
might be Kafkaesque, but if so, it is 
Kafka suffused with light and 
warmth. 

THE BOOK'S TITLE story, 
"Resurrectionists," tells of a young 
American widower named Rossin 
adrift in Haiti. His wife has just 
died after contracting some myste
rious tropical disease that wastes 
her away in the hospital. Rossin 
muses through his days with forms 
of work (he photographs the dead). 
and in the story he bitterly reflects 
on life, death and the resurrection 
while lying in his hotel room 
lubricating his mind with watered 
rum. 

Working puts it across. One feels 
tlle horror of the island straining 
under the impoverishments of 
ignorance, corruption, violence and 
poverty. One witnesses the pluck of 
the individual island citizens who 
struggle against their situation. 
One experiences the despair of a 
husband confronting death in the 
midst of youth. 

"RENDERING BVZANTIUM" 
takes Oregon as its outward topo
graphy, but inwardly it continues 
the same thematic exploration: 
injury (physical and spiritual), a 
breakinglhealing relationship, a 
spiritual catharsis. It is the only 
modern story I have read that 
deals significantly and sympatheti
cally with an experience common 
to millions of people in the world
Christian salvation. 

Asked about this aspect of his 
fiction, Working replied: "Religious 
themes provide a depth to litera
ture; also, they are important to 
me personally as a Christian. I see 
the world in religious terms even 
in very secular situations." 

Working's book of stories repre
sents only a token of the really 
worthy fiction being written all the 
time, everywhere in the world. It is 
a firm promise of more good things 
to come from him. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Prick Up Your E.r. (1987) ~n 
added performance because of 
demand, this Stephen Frears art 
house hit is a biography of British 
playwright Joe Orton, unlortunately 
more famous for his gruesome death 
(bludgeoned to death by his 
homosexual lover) than lor his brutal 
black comedies. The movie lollows 
biographer John Lahr (Wallace 
Shawn) in his search lor the "truth ," 
running into Orton 's agent (Vanessa 
Redgrave) and other Orton associ
ates. Gary Oldman stars as the acidic, 
prowling Orton, and Allred Molina 
plays Halliwell , his embittered lover. 5 
p.m. 

Wh.n the Mount.ln. Tr.mble 
(1984) Sometimes lost In the con
troversies surrounding Central 
~merlca is the situation 01 
Guatemala, a land 01 mountainous 
beauty with an ugly history 01 oppres
Sion. Mixing I variety 01 documentary 
techniques, Pamela Yates and Tho
maa Sigel expose the absurdities and 
horrors that American corporate and 
governmental inlluences have 
wreaked on the culture 01 Guatemala. 
In English and Spanish. 7 p.m. 

All th.t Mon.y C.n Buy (Th. D.vll 
.nd D.nl.1 W.b.t.r) (1941) One of 
the outstendlng films in the history of 
Amerlcln cinema. This Is e supurb 
'IntllY .bout a New England man 
who HIli hi. loul to .the devil In 

\ 

return for wealth. Starring Edward 
Arnold , Walter Huston, Anne Shirley, 
and Jane Darwell , this adaptation of 
Stephen Vincent Benet's novel is 
sparked by William Dieterle's sterling 
direction and Bernard Herrmann's 
Oscar-winning score. 8 :45 p.m. 

Television 
"The Nile with Brian Thompson" Is 

a journey taken by playwright and 
novelist Brian Thompson from the 
African town of Juba In the south of 
the Sudan to the Nile Delta (7 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). "The French Foreign Leg
ion" is a unique documentary of 
today's Legion that explores its true 
nature and the reality behind Its 
myths (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Radio 
"Afternoon Edition ." Barbara M. 

Solomon, author of In th. Comp.ny 
of Educ.t.d Wom.n Is the guest 
(1 :25 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). National 
Public Radio Playhouse, "The Death 
of Halpin Frayser" by Ambrose Bierce 
Is featured on "Tales From the Sha
dows" (7 p.m.; WSUI 910 AM). "Radio 
Smithsonian " with a feature on 
"From Homeland 10 New Home: the 
Culture of Migration," (8:30 p.m.; 
WSUI 910 ~M). Zdenek Macil con
duots the Milwaukee Symphony 
Orchestra In a performance of 
Mozart 's "Clarinet Concerto In A," 
K.622 (6 :30 p.m.; KSUI9q FM), 

," 

Arts/entertainment 

A 'Hill' of a look at Vietnam 
'Hamburger Hill' offers a different view of the latest trend 
By Matthew Willa 
The Daily Iowan 

H amburger Hill is the 
latest example of a 
"Vietnam movie ," a 
full-blown late 1980s 

film trend that's already seen Pla
toon, Gardens of Stone and Full 
Metal Jacket. More are on the 
way, and even television is right in 
there with a series or two. It's been 
a decade and a half since U.S. 
ground troops were pulled out of 
South East Asia, and Hollywood 
has finally decided it's safe enough 
to cash in on a topic that won't 
raise as many hackles as it once 
did . 

Hamburger Hill is a back-to
basics Vietnam war mm. It doesn't 
have the metaphysical hokum of 
Platoon or Full Metal Jacket's 
ruminations on masculinity and 
militarism. Indeed, it has no pre
tense of explaining the reasons and 
causes of U.S. military interven
tion in Vietnam, or even the psy
chological motivations of the troops 
themselves. For an "experience" 
often excessively subjectified, Viet
nam provides a perfect example of 
the dichotomy between history and 
psychology: Now it seems as if, 
with the psychology exorcised in 

Hamburger H1I1 
Dlrecled by John Irvin 

Languilll ........................ ....... . Anthony Barrile 
MOlown ............ ...... Mlchael Patrick Boalman 
Washburn ................................. . Don Cheadle 
Murphy ..................................... Michael Dolan 

Showing al Ihe Campus I 

earlier films, the continuing inter
pretations of the war can get back 
to its history. 

Not here. 
This film simply follows a squad 

through several days of fierce com· 
bat and endless mud. The action is 
graphically fUmed as the basic Ten 
Little Indians plot is played out on 
the Sisyphean hill of the title. 
There's much blood, guts, and 
bang-bang, a standard treatment 
of GIs in action. 

IT IS, IN SHORT, a classically 
constructed war film, one of Holly
wood's time-honored genres. This 
basically boils down to meaning 
that war is hell, but somebody's got 
to do it. These somebodies are 
portrayed by a cast of unknowns 
who update the "kid from Brooklyn 
too young to die" archetypes of 
many a World War II film. The 
only thing that isn't traditional is 
the use of Philip Glass's original 

Movies 
mUBical Bcore; it's oddJy out of 
place here when it swells melodra
matically at the end of the fight for 
the hill. 

BY STRAYING AWAY from 
"answers" (either historical or psy
chological) to the question "why 
Vietnam?," the film's construction 
suggests that Vietnam was no 
different from any other war. This 
is troubling, considering the mm's 
subject matter and its interesting 
start. The beginning is a temporal 
whip pan which wrenches the mm 
from the Vietnam Memorial in 
contemporary Washington, D.C., to 
the jungles of 'Nam under fire 18 
years earlier. None of the other 
recent Vietnam films have been so 
bold as to suggest that Vietnam 
was actually a historical event 
with continuity and relevancy to 
the present. What's been so incre
dible about the other recent "seri
ous· Vietnam mms is precisely 
that they've been so adamantly 
ahistorical. 

' HAMBURGER HILL makes 
stabs at setting up a historical 

context by foregrounding the 
Vietnamese and pointing to raci.m 
within the structure of U.S. 
military itself. The for ,in 
direct contradistinction to Pl.
toon's invisible enemy, are often 
highlighted, particularly early in 
the film (yet both films continue to 
make the mistake of suggesting 
that Filipinos look like Vietnam
ese). One shot in particular is quite 
powerful, even in its self-conscious 
way; the frame is filled by a child 
sitting in front of an umbrella as 
gigantic truck wheels roll by, sug
gesting two completely different 
worlds. 

But HambllJ'fer Hi11 also takes 
several cheap shots at the opposi· . 
tion to the war in the United 
States, eluding the real issues with 
emotional breast-beating. Yet even 
this is as far as it goes. 

This film , then, is only as good as 
the time it is made in. Discourse 
concerning Vietnam shou ld be 
encouraged, but its current rep· 
resentation in mainstream film 
should not be taken as a sign of 
progress. Hollywood's narrative 
cinema is of course a great whitew
asher of history, but in this C8se 
the topic is too important to be 
treated as just a setting for 
another war film . 

INTERESTED IN 
INFORMAL RUSH? 

If Y9u're interested in informally 
rushing a Fraternity or Sorority, 
please call 

The 
Int~rfraternity Council/ 

Panhellenic Council: 
Through Friday, 
September 4th at 

335-3252 or 335-3267 

IGMA KAP 
ORORITY 

inforDlati 
:meet i:n.g 

MONDAY, AVG~ 31, 
I 

BALLROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Call Panhellenic Office 
335-3267 

7:00pzn 
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Arts/entertainment 

Uldance 
troupe 
) pi nning 
, 

:1987 gala 
, By B. Gordon 

The Oaily Iowan 

• Iowa is no longer called "A 
Place to Grow," but more 
and more it is becoming 
known as "A Place to 

• Dance." 
The ill Dance Department has big 

plans, according to faculty member 
I Elena King. "We're hoping our 

rouring company, Dancers To Go, 
• will be ready for Asia in the near 
• future," she said recently. 

Dancers To Go, now in its third 
• year, has already made two tours 
• of Iowa elementary and high 

schools, and has also toured in 
; Illinois and Wisconsin. The spring 

rour will include dates in Omaha, 
Neb., and St. Louis. 

KING SPENT TJUS summer in 
• Hong Kong and Taiwan at the 
• International Dance Academy Fes

tival, where such premier dance 
• schools as JuilJiard and the State 
• University of New York-Purchase 

have been featured guests. King 
1 said there was a possibility that 
• the UI Dance Department will join 

that prestigious company. 
"For this year's gala we're really 

• trying to promote our future goal of 
going to the Orient," said faculty 

, member Alicia Brown, who is orga
nizing the 1987 annual Dance Gala 

I in Hancher Auditorium. 
The gala is a yearly event featur

ing the best dancing the Ul has to 
offer. The program often includes 

• new faculty choreography and runs 
the gamut of dance styles. 

UI danc.ert perform "Vision." on the Hencher Sepl 2, end ere open to .11 Intefelted pertle. 
AudHorium Itege. Dlnee Gela '87 aUdltlonl begin regercleu of their amilletion with the UI. 

TJUS YEAR'S GALA will have works for the event. from among the four finalists. 
an Oriental theme, in keeping with KING'S NEW PIECE will be a DANCE GALA AUDITIONS 
the department's long-term aspira- collaborative effort, a work chorea- begin Sept. 2 and are open to all 
tions. The popular, exuberant graphed to Sergei Prokofiev's third interested parties regardless of 
Chinese "Red Sash Dance" will be piano concerto, which will be their mlijors or connection to the 
on the program, along with some played by Music Professor Kenneth ill. King said she would encourage 
traditional Chinese solo works Amada and the UI Symphony non-departmental dancers to par
danced by U.S.-China Dance Orchestra. ticipate in the auditions. Dancers 
Exchange graduate student Er- And the winners of the first To Go is also open to non·mlijors. 
Dong Hu. annual Seven States Choreography The gala will take place Nov. 14 

Hu is in his second year at the ill, Competition, Sam Watson and and 15. 
and faithful Dance Department Christina Ernst, will have their Also on the department's schedule 
audiences will remember his "Power of Different Places" pre- this year is ita annual SpaceIPlace 
"Sword Dance" from the Dancers miered at Hancher. Concert in North Hall on Dec. 10, 
To Go kickoff concert last year. The Seven States Choreography which will be combined with the 
Operagoers of last spring and sum- Competition was instituted last composition concert for student 
mer will recognize him as the year by the Dance Department in choreography. 
featured male dancer from Don order to promote original dance in The ill Dance Department holds 
Giovanni and La Traviata. the region. Over 60 entries were classes for beginners and interme-

The Dance Gala will also revive viewed by the department faculty, diate dancers in ballet, modem, 
Lew Christiansen's "Con Amore," who narrowed the competition field jazz and tap. Advanced dancers 
a comedic love romp in the classi- to four works. who wish to take mlijors' classes 
cal style, from the 1985 gala. Nina Wiener, whose company did must arrange for an audition. 
Faculty members David Berkey a brief residency here last winter, Semester hours may fulfIll Physi
and Susan Dickson will have new chose Watson and Ernst's piece cal Education requirements. 

Area entertainers 
· perform at banquet 

By John .... rcu. 
l Special to The Oaily Iowan 
I several local and regional 

entertainers came 
together Sunday after
noon at the Johnson 

I County Fairgrounds to present "A 
• Prairie Music Sampler" to benefit 

funding of a new facility for the 
Iowa City CrialB Intervention Cen

I teT. 
Perennial Iowa City folksinger J. 

, Knight served as master of ceremo
nies and interval act, introducing 

• the artists and providing suitable 
• lightweight sing-along numbers 

and country fiddle standards to 
• help establish a festival atmo-
• Iphere in the sun-soaked and 

balloon-bedecked fairground 
1 bleachers. 

First, mUSician Tom Nothnagle 
asaumed the sitting position on 

• center stage and calmly and casu· 
ally reproduced his recent record 

, album, a collection of reflective, 
• folk-tinged cl4811ical guitar instru

mentaJIl. 
Nathan Bell and 

were up next and cheerfully deliv
ered their brand of modem country 
and western tales of adultery and 
despair. 

AS THE BEST-known per
former at "A Prairie Music Samp
ler ,. Greg Brown fulfilled his role 
as the well-traveled, well-seasoned 
entertainer with his humorous 
anecdotal songs and monologs. 
Reminiscent of John Prine or a 
less-twisted Jonathan Richman, 
Brown singe simple odes to the 
commonplace and ordinary - a 
common enough conceit among his 
generation of coffeehouse balla
deers. 

His broad and rough-cut appear
ance and baritone voice belie his 
gentle, almost sentimental obser
vations of middle American life 
that are always saved by a cutting 
humor and unexpected cynicism. 

fn the context of a summer festi
val, all the acts were enjoyable, but 
Brown alone managed to identify 
himself as an individual artist. 

Maybe it's your calculator. 
It's certainly not an HP. 

A cheap calculator can co t you plenty. But a Hewlett
Packard pay . lime and again. And now through 
o tober 3l, HP is offering a deal that'll keep on paying 
I ter you turn in that exam. 
!\. about: 
• $10 r bate on the HP-12C financial calculator 
• A FRE HP-41 Advantage Module ($49 value) with 

purcha e of v ry HP-41 Advanced Scientific 
Calculator 

Start th chOOil ar off right. Get a calculator you can 
depend on. An next time, breeze 

rh~ HEWLETT through that ' am. r.:~ I'ACKARO 

J. Knight strums his guitar Sunday et the JohnlOn County Falrgroundl 
during e concert benefitting the Iowa CIty Crllll Center. The concert, 
celled "A Prerle Music Sempler," featured .everal bands and drew . 
mOf.l00 people to h.er folk and country end westem mUllc, 

Sale ends Friday S8!X. 4. 

Only $12 
Shampoo, 
cut 
and style 
Reg. $16_ Come in for a 
shape-up or let our 
sty fists help you decide 
on a whole new look. 

20% off 
Salon 
Masters 
hair care 
appliances 
Includes hot brushes, 
bbw dryits, curling 
irons, diffusers. Save 
even more w~h 
manufacturer's $2-$5 
mall-in rebates. 

Salon hours; Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm, 
Sat. 8:30 am to 5:00 pm, Sunday Noon to 5:00 pm 

Open Labor Day 10 am to 5 pm 

The New Styling Sa/on at 
JCPenney 

Salon phone: Ok! Capitol Center 

338-6475 

Huston's old works will 
be remembered best 
By Matthew Wills 
The Daily Iowan 

J ohn Huston was 81 when 
he died on Friday. This fall 
will see the release of the 
last film he directed, The 

Dead, based on the James Joyce 
short story. 

Like the true Hollywood romantic 
he was, Huston worked right up to 
the end, only vacating his role in 
Mr. North, a family affair with 
daughter AnjeJica and writerl 
director son Danny, when pneumo
nia sent him to the hospital. 

Huston directed such film classics 
as The Maltese Falcon (1941); 
The Treasure of the Sierra 
Madre (1948), for which he 
received the best screenplay and 

director Oscars; The African 
Queen (1952); and Bea' the 
Devil (1954). In more recent times, 
Huston was responsible for The 
Man Who Would Be K.iq (1975), 
WiM Blood(1979), Under The 
Volcano (1985) and Prini's 
Honor (1985). 

At his best when directing men in 
adventure. Huston's life seems to 
have been made to be filmed. 
Before he got hi. first job in 
Hollywood in the 1930s as a 
screenwriter for Samuel Goldwyn, 
Huston was a boxer, cavalry 
officer, art student and newsman. 

While some of his later rums were 
indifferent or uninspiring, his early 
flIms will be the ones best remem
bered. 

~------------------------------~I= QUESTIONAIRE 
MISS FRATERNITY RUSH? 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
HEI,p BUILD 

THE FRATERNITY 
TRADITION AT IOWA? 

We're looking to complete our fall pledge class. 
We offer: 

- Limited Housing 
- Brotherhood. 
-Good Times 
Interested? 

Informal Rush Meeting in 468 Phillips 
Hall at 7 pm, Tuesday, Sept. 1 and/or 

1-.. 

VVednesday, Sept. 2 ~ 
Sponaored by 8ipI& PI :: 

.. ______________________________ ~I ~ 

NEW COURSE 
102':115 
Regional Development Policy and Planning 
3 Credit Hours TTH 1 :05-2:20 
131 Trowbridge Hall 

Why do some local communities 
flourish. while others stagnate and 
decline? This course will help students 
answer this question by introducing them 
to the idea of regional and local develop
ment. This course looks at the main 
theoretical concepts underlying develop
ment and development planning. It also 
examines the technical and political pro
cesses shaping a variety of development 
strategies, public and private, local and 
national. 

fALL SPECw.s 

NAUTILUS 
health spa 

NAUTILUS 
9 MONTHS 

CLuB 
MEMBERSHIP 

$250 , 

9 MONTH 
UNLIMITED 
AEROBICS 

$150 

HOLIDAY INN 
DOWNTOWN 

354·4574 
~ ~ 
C]2J ~ 

.. 
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Love is not enough 
"August is our worst month," says Bev Horton of the Iowa 

City Animal Shelter, referring to the drastic increase in the 
number of pets abandoned by their owners at this time of 
year. In 13 years of service at the shelter, Horton has never 
seen the number of abandoned animals go below 1,000 per 
year. Some of the blame for that horrifying total must lie with 
the students who comprise such a large segment of Iowa City's 
population. 

Coming often from homes in which there were well-loved 
family pets, many students try to duplicate that bond. They 
sneak animals into residence halls, into married student 
housing or into off-campus apartments. Students often fail to 
check. leases or talk with landlords about pet ownership and, 
despite Associated Residence Hall's best efforts at spreading 
the word, some students each year are surprised to learn that 
the puppy they just bought can't be kept in their dorm rooms. 

The fact that such oversights seem harmless is a sad measure 
of the indifferent cruelty humans can sink to. Given the 
unstable, transitory nature of student life at college, almost 
any attempt at providing a lifetime home for an animal is 
doomed to failure. 

And the failure extends beyond college: any student who can't 
say with absolute certainty what their living conditions will be 
like after graduation can't make the necessary commitment. 
It's that simple. 

"We want students to do some real soul-searching," says 
Horton. But not enough souls are being searched. More than 
1,000 animals are brought to the shelter each year, many left 
in dorm rooms during breaks or at year's end. Only one in 10 
finds a home. Most of the rest are killed. 

Students at college are on the edge of adulthood; they're 
expected to start taking some responsibility for their actions. 
But the problem of animal abandonment is far more 
important than the weekend drinking spree or a dent in the 
car. These animals are innocents, and they pay for student 
shortsightedness with their lives. 

Before obtaining a pet, students should call the shelter at 
356-5295. The staff is trained and willing to answer questions 
and give advice. Patience and planning like this could prevent 
needless suffering. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Editorial Writer 

Ban on Bork 
Throughout his administration, President !Wnald Reagan has 

shown, in his appointments and nominations, an uncanny 
ability to find mediocrity in the guise of excellence. His 
nomination of !Wbert Bork to the Supreme Court continues 
the trend. 

It is easy to see why Bork is Reagan's man. He lends 
legitimacy to the official constitutional canard of the White 
House "original intent." He has long been active in arch
conservative circles, has been a radical advocate of presiden
tial autocracy and on the Federal Appeals bench he has 
consistently defended business interests against regulatory 
agencies and aggrieved individuals. Bork has the kind of 
memory that is fashionable within the current administration, 
and like many Reaganites he easily shoulders the sort of 
logical contradiction which would make most of us feel like 
hypocrites. 

The nomination may reflect presidential nostalgia for the days 
when Bork, as former President Richard Nixon's solicitor 
general, fired the special prosecutor who had the audacity to 
subpoena the White House tapes, since so many of Reagan's 
appointees have run afoul of special prosecutors. Bork has 
claimed that he was (Saturday Night Massacre notwithstand
ing) a vigorous proponent of the Watergate investigations, 
though none of those directly involved remembers it quite the 
same way. 

Like the president, Bork has been known - when circum
stances require - to admit a "mistake". While seeking 
confirmation as solicitor general, he said that when he had 
vigorously opposed Civil Rights Act he had erred. He had, 
prior to the act's passage, written articles condemning it and 
had briefed 1964 presidential candidate Barry Goldwater on 
its legal weaknesses. (He no longer remembers this briefing, 
however.) 

Bork had objected to the Civil Rights Act - though he 
"personally disapproved" of racial discrim.i:nation - on the 
grounds that the majority ought not enforce its morality on 
the bigot. Nowadays however, he argues that the majority is 
richly entitled to enforce "morality" on a minority, in matters 
like abortion and homosexuality. No right to privacy is 
protected here because the framers of the Constitution did not 
speak specifically of such a right. 

This principle does not always apply apparently, for Bork has 
argued that only "political speech" - not scientific or artistic 
expression - is protected by law, because that's what the 
framers "originally intended," even if they did not say as 
much. 

!Wbert Bork's candidacy should not be rejected because of his 
conservative agenda, but because he has no agenda, merely a 
capricious reactionary tendency. "Bob is a man of total 
principle," one of Bork's Yale colleagues recently said, "but ... 
sometimes he fools..bimself and sometimes the principle comes 
to serve his goals." 

The same could be said of numerous Reagan appointees. But 
Bork, if confirmed, will have the job for life. 

Dlvld Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dilly Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Welcome to Iowa City, Part II·' 
T his is the second in a 

two-part series devoted 
to acquainting that 
horde of foolhardy new

comers (at least those who sur
vived the first week) with the 
mysterious, cabalic ways of Iowa 
City, "Gateway to Coralville." (You 
wise old-timers of a year or more 
may skip ahead to the People 
Meeting People section of the clas
sifieds.) 

RESTAURANTS. There are 392 
restaurants in Iowa City and every 
one of them serves nothing but 
pizza. In the late 1960s, during an 
era of social unrest and reform, the 
City Council passed one of its 
goofball ordinances (see last week's 
column) which prohibited local 
restaurants from seIling any food 
except pizza. 

This was occasioned by a predomi
nate belief at the time that pizza 
was the only egalitarian food fit for 
a truly pluralistic, classless society. 
(People back then also wore used 
bell-Iiottom jeans and smoked 
banana peels.) The law endures, 
however, due to a new generation 
that lacks any moral beliefs, but 
accepts "pizza" and "food" as 
perfect synonyms. (This generation 
wears $50 designer jeans and 
drinks wine coolers.) 

SPORTS. UI sports are to Iowans 
what heroin is to drug addicts -
an initially pleasurable, mind
numbing indulgence that slowly 
but inevitably turns the brain to a 
puddle of cerebral gelatinous goo. 

On game days - especially for 
men's football and basketball -

Letters 
School starts 
To the Editor: 

The opening ceremonies conducted 
on Wednesday made me wonder if 
this university is really commited 
to learning and academics. I was 
one of several hundred students 
who had a class in Macbride Audi
torium at 9:30 a.m. When r showed 
up, a marching band was playing, 
and that was followed by several 
boring speeches. I then found out 
that this fanfare, which had caused 
my class to be cancelled, was part 
of a traditional academic ceremony 
students appreciated. 

I, for one, did not appreciate my 
class being cancelled. Is UI Interim 
President Richard Remington and 
the UI admistration more inter
ested in academics or in pampus, 
ego-stroking ceremonies? I really 
wonder 

William C. Brinkman 

Wrong choice 
To the Editor: 

The recent vote to award Holiday 
Wrecker the city's towing contract 
is yet another inconsistent move on 
the City Council's part. It is incon
sistent for several reasons. Not 
only is this move ludicrous, but it 
undennines the effectiveness and 
dignity of the council. The council 
has established new precedeces in 
voting to "award" the contract to 
Holiday. 

First, the council is saying that it 
is pennissible for a company to 
violate an earlier contract and be 
rewarded for it. Holiday violated 
an earlier contract by operating a 
used parts businell.. III this how 

J.LI 
McClure 

UI sports are to 
Iowans what 
heroin is to drug 
addicts - an 
initially 
pleasu rabie, 
mind·numbing 
indulgence that 
slowly but 
inevitably turns the 
brain to a puddle 
of cerebral 
gelatinous goo. 

the streets are awash with brain
dead "Hawkeye fans," filling them
selves with pizza, donning their 
unifonns of gold and black swea
ters and generally turning the city 
into a surrealistic version of Alice 
in Wonderland as performed by a 
colony of bees. 

HAYDEN FRY. Much like corn 
and swine, UI football Coach Hay
den Fry has become an Iowa 
institution. Zeus is the pantheon of 

the members of our council do their 
own business? Should we reward 
violations? I thought the towing 
contract was for towing violators, 
but the council believes it is for 
violating towers. 

Second, the council demonstrated 
its support for local business. The 
city-owned company was shunned 
for an out-of-town business. The 
council's regard for the citizens 
was also illustrated in the fact that 
the towed vehicles are hou ed in 
an out-oC-town location not accessi-

Letters policy 

Letters to the Editor musl be typed 
and must be signed. unsigned Or 
untyped letters will not be considered 
lor publication. Lanars Shoukj Include 
the writer's telepnone number, which 
will not be published, and address. 
which will be withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief and TIle DeIly 
Iowan reaerves the right to edit lor 
length and clarity. 

VI athletics, whatever Hayden 
wants, Hayden gets. The only 
problem is that Fry, who came to 
Iowa from the planet Nortron, is 
not particularly fluent in English 
and thus some of his demands are 
embarrassingly misinterpreted. 

For example, a few years ago, he 
was heard to mumble something 
about not being able to win a 
post-season bowl game until an 
"indoor practice facility" was built. 
So the UI administration, snapping 
to attention, built him an indoor 
practice facility. Only later was it 
learned that he demanded not an 
indoor practice facility, but rather 
"income tax immunity." 

Magnanimous ifbe is nothing, Fry 
has gone ahead and used the 
indoor practice facility 8J1yway, 
though it hasn't helped him win a 
bowl game. Nor the Kickoff Classic. 
Maybe this year he'll succeed in 
gaining his income tax immunity 
and lead the Hawks to victory in 
the Spiked Punch Bowl, or what
ever the runner-up is this year to 
the Rose and Cotton Bowls. 

UI WRESTLING. Especially if 
you've just moved here from out of 
state, you probably never even 
knew wrestling was a sport, merely 
a TV show that comes on late 
Saturday night and requires mu
sive quantities of beer and a 
single-digit IQ to appreciate. 

Not so here in in Iowa City - at 
least it isn't a TV show on Satur· 
day night, though it does require 
massive quantities of beer and a 
single-digit IQ to appreciate. 

But the UI wrestling team, under 
UI wrestling Coach Dan Gable's 

ble by bue. 
Third, the council ha evid need 

its lack of fiscal responsibility. The ' 
local service provided a lower bid 
and the council voted for the 
higher priced service. This happens 
at a time when the council is 
asking the taxpayers to raise sal 
taxes ... 

The question we should ask our
selves in light of these events is do 
we need a new ales tax or 8 n W 
city council? My vote Is for th 
latter. 

Richard Ice 
1214 '12 Highland Court 

Note's notice 
The Aug. 27 issue of The OaU 

Iowan carried an adv Tti m nt 
for Lyn-Mar lectur notes. Amon 
the cou~s listed in th adv Ttl 
ment was 32:1, Judeo- hrietlan 
Tradition. Th in tructars in thi 
course hav rep a dly r fu d 
their permi sion for Lyn-Mar to do 
this, and regard Lyn·Mar'. con
tinued intrusion as highly unethi-

able direction, has proved to be not 
only incredibly BUcce fuJ on the 
mat, but they provide a local public 
service u well . In the off-season, • 
Dan regularly escorts hi boys to • 
the downtown bars where they 
swill massive qu nUti of beer • 
and present exhibition matches, 
sans admission fees or rule . Last 
year' best match pitted Dan's boys • 
against members of the UI bullet. I .Olldallon:la 
ball team. But most often, they , 
take on just anybody who happen t 
to be walking by. 

WRITERS' WORKSHOP. ~ 
crown jewel of UI LIberal Arts is 
the renowned Writers' Workshop I ,"J~lIlI8.lca 
Each year a I c number of 
participants are admitted to the 
program from thouaanda of applic- I I A\ppalacltia. 
ants. The ch n r. w descend 
upon Iowa City in ord r to dress ' 
ignificantly, talk with southern 

accents, writa poem uch a • . 
my mother watch m 

death about noon 
Amenca (am rica?) 

pop pop pop 
and be ronr. rred Ma tar'. of Fme 
Arts de~ . Sound like g tung 8 
graduate d gree (or recreational • 
drue use? Well, that'S pretty much 
what it amounts to. Whl h i. why 
SO many peopl apply e ch y ar for 
adml ion 

And I ill that'. I a why, in 8 

more g n ral n e, mOlt of u 
gravitate to Iowa City, wh goofy' 
is as goofy doe and bl ek tie 
traightjack a pllonal , 
Welcome. 

J L. McClure', column appearl on the' 
Vlewpolnl' page every MondlY 
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Bomb ruled out · as cause of 
tire in AIDS carriers' house 
) ARCADIA, Fla. (UP1) - Authori
ties completed an on-the-scene 
tnvestigation of the house fire that 
erove th i1y of three young 

'~DS ca out of town and said 
there is no evidence a 

firebomb caused the suspicious 
blaze. 

The cause of the fire still has not 
~n determined, DeSoto County 
SheriIT's Major Vernon Keen said. 

' It does appear it started inside 
the house. It does not appear that 
Plything was thrown through the 
lrindow; Keen said. 
• The Friday night fire gutted the 
pome of Clifford and Louise Ray 
and their four children. The Rays, 
.\I'ho were staying with relatives at 
an undisclosed location at the time, 
laid they suspected a firebomb 
pused the fi reo 

Clifford Ray's brother, Andrew, 
-Was the only one in the house when 
the fire broke out, and was treated 
tor smoke inhalation. 

The family received death threats 
alter a federal judge ordered that 
Uteir three sons be allowed to 
return to school last week. The 

boys, Richard, 10, Robert, 9, and 
Randy, 8, are hemophiliacs who 
apparently were exposed to the 
AIDS virus through transfusions of 
blood-clotting components. 

THE BOYS have not developed 
any symptoms of tlie disease and 
their parents and 6-year-old sister 
test negative for the virus. 

Keen said deputies found no 
flammable liquids or evidence of a 
firebomb. Firefighters believe the 
blaze started in a utility room near 
the kitchen. 

The state Fire Marshal 's office is 
probing the blaze but investigators 
with that office said they cannot 
comment until their report is 
issued Wednesday. 

Deputies, completing their on-site 
investigation, removed the crime 
scene barriers, and turned the 
property back over to the Rays late 
Saturday. A relative retrieved a 
few belongings from the charred 
white ranch house, then left. 

"HE GOT what they wanted out 
of the house and we stood by while 

they did that, then we left," Keen 
said. "They didn't request any 
further security" 

Keen said deputies were still ques
tioning neighbors, several of whom 
called an emergency number to 
report the fire. 

"We've interviewed all the neigh
bors preliminarily. So far, we've 
found nothing," he said. 

"As far as threats, only one was 
reported to our office and that was 
10 days, two weeks ago. Mrs. Ray 
said she got a phone call, some
thing to the effect that 'Your 
children are going to die,' and that 
was it. They didn't say whether 
they meant they were going to hurt 
them or if they meant they would 
die of the disease," Keen said. 

Keen said there apparently were 
other threats that were not 
reported to the sheriff's office. 

On Saturday, the tearful parents 
said they would leave Arcadia and 
never return. 

"Arcadia is no longer our home," 
Clifford Ray said. "To be safe, we 
have to go someplace else." 

everend buys Iowa corn 
or hungry in U.S .. , overseas 

By M.,k A. Dupuis 
United Press International 

' HARTFORD, Conn. - A New 
}laven-based charity is appealing 
to shipping companies and truck
~ to help it move 50 tons of seed 
fOm from Iowa to help feed the 
hungry in Appalachia and the 
Caribbean . 

I The corn was purchased by the 
Rev. Larry Jones, president and 

ofthe Feed the Children of 
I.Ok:lallorrla City, and now Hunger 

Relief Development of New 
is looking for a way to ship 

The com, stored in Coon Rapids, 
lated for shipment to 

and to the Westport, 
Save the Children 
fo r distribution in 

empty trucks, how can we help 
you,"' said Rep. Vito Mazza, 
D-West Haven, president of the 
New Haven group. 

MAZZA SAID THE 50 tons of 
com is the first shipment his group 
is trying to move in an effort with 
Jones, who is trying to buy as 
much surplus grain, seed com and 
pinto beans as he can. 

Mazza's group recently won sup
port for its efforts when the 
National Conference of State 
Legislatures approved a resolution 
urging lawmakers to help secure 
surplus grain to feed the hungry. 

"We asked state legislators nation
wide to recognize hunger exists 
and that no one wants a child to go 
hungry," Mazza said. "Now it's 
official and in writing. 

"The need is critical We're seeing 
a greater need to help starving 
people both domestically and inter
nationally; he sa.id. 

The planned shipment to Jamaica 

will mark the latest by Mazza's 
group, which arranged the ship
ment of 50 tons of medical and 
other supplies to Haiti earlier this 
year. It was the largest shipment 
ever to the country. 

MAZZA SAID HE also is look
ing into the possibility of having 
the corn shipped on military 
flights . Federal law allows such 
shipments when space is available 
on the flights , he said. 

Hunger Relief and Development 
was founded about eight years ago. 
The voluntary group primarily 
works to assist the poor in Haiti 
but also finances a project in 
Somalia through Save the Chil
dren, Mazza said. 

"The important thing about our 
organization - and I sometimes 
wonder how we do it - as totally 
volunteer, it's sometimes difficult 
to get people together and coordi
nated," Mazza said. 
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september 2-5. 1987 
gollely hours' 10:00 a m.-6oo p.m. 

reception with ortist: 
thurs., sept. 3. 4:00-6:00 p.m. 

In conjunction with 
unlYefllly of Iowa 
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MAHARISHI AVURVEDA ON PHIL DONAHUE SHOW 
The World's Oldest and Most Complete Scientific: System 

for tbe Prevention and Cure of Disease and Promotion of Longevity 

M aharishi Ayurveda, the 
world's oldest and most 

complete scientifIC system for the 
prevention and cure of disease and 
promotion or longevil y, will be the 
special topic of the Phil Donahue 
Show (see details at right). 

Perfection (Houghton Mifflin, J 987, 
now .already in its third printing) 
and President of the Maharishi 
Ayurveda Association of America, 
and Dr. Nancy Lonsdorf. Medical 
Director of the Maharishi Ayur
veda Medical Center in Washing-

Watch ibis TV Special 

Day TueL Dale Sepl1 

Time g~ Channel gKCRG 

Several of the Maharishi Ayur· 
veda techniques that scientific 
research has shown effective in 
preventing disease and reversing 
the aging process will be demon
strated 

ton, D.C., wilt be the principal 
guests. 

Following the teleVISion show. 
a sptCial introductory lecture on 
Maharishi Ayurveda will be given 
(see details below). 

Dr. Deepak Chopra, author of 
the much-acclaimed Creating 
Health: Beyond Prnoelftion. Toward 

For further information, please 
telephone the Maharishi Capital 
of the Age of Enlightenment at 

Followina tbe television Ibow, a Ipcclal inuoductory lecture on Mahlrilbi Aylltlleda will be liven. 

Date: Wed .• 9/2 Time: 7:30 Location: I.C. Public Unry Rm. B 

ATIENTION 
I1BERAL ARTS STUDENTS 

If you're graduating this year, do you want help with 
your job search? 

And out what the Business & IJberal Arts Placement Office can offer you. 

AttJnd a special workshop to answer these questions: 

How do you find out about jobs? 
How do you get started? 
Should you interview on campus? 
What campus resources are available? 

August 26 ............................................................. 4:30-5:20 pm 
August 31 ....................................................... 12:30-1:20 pm 
Septemberl ..................................................... 6:00-7:00 pm 
September3 .............................. , .................... 8:30-9:30 am 

7SH 
224SH 
224SH 

203EPB 

Sponsored by the Business & Uberal Arts Placement Offk:e 
24 PHBA 335.1023 

CASSETfES and RECORDS. 
MAJOR LABELS, TOP ARTISTS. 
AFFORDABLE PRICES. Something for Everyone . 
Pop, Rock, Folk, Jazz and Cla8IIic8. 

MUSIC 
SALE 

-Ioma Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open: Mon. 8-8, T.-F. 8-6; Sat. 9-5; Suo. 12-4 

" Women', • Children', Shoes 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

338-2946 

A. The original bar stool sole 
topped with luscious leather 
in TAUPE tones or subdued 
PAISLEY. $51. 

B. Classic wing-tip only 
by ZODIAC in your size. 
NAVY, STONE, OATMEAl. 
$53. 

~. 
M15-12 
add $2 over size 10 

Cedar F ••• 
Cedar Repide 
(UNDALE) 
0. ......... 
Dubuque 
lowe CIty 
... _CIty 
IIIoux CIty 
Warloo 
CMlnu .. 
'''171-'111 ........... 
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Shuttle ____________________ ~_tin~_f_~_~_1A 
water hose - designed to cOol the 
casing after the tiring - triggered 
a eeries of events leading to a 
postponement. During the Sunday 
firing, the cooling system (ailed 
again. Engineers inspecting the 
spent rocket said that the paint on 
its lower segm.ent was blistered, 
indicat~g that the molten slag 
residue left after the engine shut 
down had burned the insulation 
inside the segment, making it 
doubtful that the segment could be 
reused. 

"WITH THE DATA we have 

now, it sure looks good to me," said 
Richard Truly, NASA's associate 
administrator for llpace flight. "1 
can assure you it is a mlijor step 
along the way to returning the 
shuttle to flight.' 

Acknowledging that NASA (aces a 
foreboding task in meeting the 
scheduled Discovery launch in 
June, Truly said Sunday that the 
testing of the huge soUd boosters in 
the Utah desert will continue to be 
the mlijor event that determines 
the outcome. 

If the new eeal design tested 
Sunday stands up under the scru-

tiny it will get in the next month, 
NASA and Morton Thiokol plan a 
test tiring in November of a booster 
identical to those to be used in 
flight. 

BUT NOT UNTIL September 
1988 does the test plan call for a 
firing of a booster under cold 
conditions. Abnormally cold temp
eratures in Florida were found to 
be a contributing factor to the solid 
booster failure that destroyed the 
Challenger 72 seconds after liftoff 
19 months ago. 

C3illlf ________________________________________ ~_ti_· n_~ __ fro_m_~ ____ 1A 

ally halted attacks on shipping in 
the gulf. 

In the intervening weeks, Iraq had 
become increaSingly frustrated as 
Iran boosted its petroleum exports 
to more than 2 million barrels a 
day unimpeded by Iraqi air raids. 

Saturday, Iraqi warplanes bombed 
a number of smaller Iranian offs
hore oil facilities, with President 
Saddam Hussein vowing to 
Mdestroy all the economic arteries 
which finance their military 
aggression .• 

Sunday, Iraqi aircraft attacked 
Iran's Kharg Island oil terminal, 
the primary loading point for Ira
nian crude oil being shipped 
abroad. 

SHIPPING SOURCES said 
tugboat crews operating in the 
vicinity spotted columns of smoke 
rising from the eastern jetty at 
Kharg Island, but the extent of the 
damage was not clear. 

A war communique issued in 
Baghdad said that Iraqi warplanes 
had also hit a "large maritime 
target,· which is usually Iraqi 
shorthand for claiming to have hit 
a tanker. 

Iraq also accused Iran of artillery 
shelling against Basra, Iraq's sec
ond largest city. Iranian forces last 
year battled to within 10 miles of 
the port city. 

Meanwhile, the maater of a ship 
reported hit at Iran's Sirri Island 

Saturday, the Iranian-owned 
Alvand, telephoned the British 
Broadcasting Corp. in London to 
report that his ship was unda
maged. 

While Iran has threatened to reta
liate with a "crushing response" to 
Iraq's latest attacks, there have 
been indications that it may 
refrain from overt attacks while 
diplomatic moves are under way to 
settle the war. 

Some nations have called for man
datory sanctions or an arms 
embargo against Iran if the tight
ing resumes. According to Western 
diplomats, Iran may feel that it 
stands to gain more by appearing 
to be the injured party. 

Strikes _________ Co __ nlin __ Ued __ frOm __ page_ 1A 

end to keep the union intact and in 
place, preserving its solidarity and 
focusing on next y~ar," another 
union official commented. "If 
everyone were fired and sent home, 
we might have needed three years 
to build up our strength again . ... 
We will be back next year, stronger 
and asking for more.' 

Calling the settlement "a tactical 
move sideways,· Ramaphosa said, 
MThjs was a dress rehearsal for 
further action - 1988 has already 
been set by our members as the 
year when the National Union of 
Mineworkers is going to move to 

win more significant gains .... The 
Chamber of Mines will have to 
change - if not, they will go 
through exactly the same experi
ence, but worse .• 

THE UNION CLAIMED that, 
at the strike's peak, more than 
340,000 of South Africa's 600,000 
black miners were out at 44 gold 
and coal mines. The South African 
Chamber of Mines, which groups 
the six mlijor mining companies, 
has maintained, however, that no 
more than 240,000 miners partici
pated, but acknowledged that they , 

had effectively shut down about a 
third of the country's 100-plus gold 
and coal mines. 

Nine miners were killed in the 
course of the strike. Most of them 
died in claahes with mine security 
guards, but three apparently were 
killed by fellow workers angered by 
their refusal to join the strike. 
More than 500 were injured in 
clashes with police and security 
guards, and about 400 were 
arrested, including 78 on charges 
of attempting to kill strike
breakers and endangering state 
security. 

THE COLLEGIATE 
ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

. 
. IS now accepting applications for 
Independent student research grants. 

Applications will be available in the CAC 
office beginning Monday, August 31. 

Applications will be due Friday, 
0ctober 2 by 3:00 p.m. 

If you have any questions, please stop by the 
CAC office (next to the Union Pantry), lower 

level, IMU, or contact Craig Canby at 335-3262. 

= U.S. West Continued from page lA 

.1 

.. 

Officials from Council Bluffs, 
Waterloo and a Des Moines/Ames 
delegation also gave presentations 
to the U.S. West executives. 

Gov. Terry Branstad gave a speech 
on behalf of the state. 

September. 

IF THE COMPANY chooses to 
locate in the area, as many as 
1,500 jobs will be created, Iowa 
City Area Development Group 
President Ray Muston said. 

"It's going to be a sizable facility,' 
he said. 

stagnant local economy. 
"Whenever you have something 
like this that happens in your area. 
you'll have all of these serendipit
ous things springing up." 

Iowa City's community environ
ment, its "downtown ambiance" 
and the UI should all help attract 
U.S. West to the area, Ambrisco 
said. 

Mort elegant ltIan In, dorm 
WII-8IJOU calendira. PIck OM 
up tocIIy It 1M Student Union. 

The Iowa City/Cedar Rapids effort 
included telelink hookups with 
Rep. Tom Tauke, R-Dubuque, and 
UI Professor Emeritus of Physics 
and Astronomy James Van Allen. 

U.S. West is searching 14 states to 
find a location for a research and 
development hub, company Public 
Relations Consultant Dave Mack 
said. Mack said the company 
should reach a decision by mid-

Ambrisco said having the facility 
in or around Iowa City would be 
great for the area. 

The company, according to Mack, r---::---::---::----::-~-_:"~-------ioioio, .... ----_-_-__ -_i is looking for a progressive commu-
nity with strong schools; a commit
ment to research and development; 
physical attractiveness; and oppor
tunities in recreation, the arts and 
other cultural activities. 

"It would be just fabulous for us 
for economic development," 
Ambrisco said, adding declining UI 
enrollment hB/l contributed to a 

Congratulations 
to our Gamma Phi Pledges 

Cindy Bauer 
Brenda Burton 
Amy Bodkin 
Sarah Catalano 
Jenny Costanzo 
Tracy Francia 
Kim Hassebroek 
Jody Hovenden 
Lynn Joselyn 
Jamie Karvelas 

Sunny Kauss 
Megan Kehew 
Shelly King 
Brenda Kobernusz 
Michelle Krantz 
Katherine Kuntz 
Jill Madsen 
Stacey Morrison 
Julie Neal 
Patti Nordstrom 

Sarah Nonnan 
Lesli Padraza 
Kari Reitzel 
Jenny Rogina 
Andrea Rubin 
Joellen Sanders 
Amy Sergeant 
Kim Siebert 
Kari Skelly 

Julie Smith 
Alisa Stone 
Theresa Stoneking 
Rebecca Tanner 
Jackie Thompson 
Laura Threadgill 
Sara Vierick 
Jody Welte 
Karen White 

We are so proud of you! 

Love, the actives 

ARTS & CR4FT 
CENTER 

FALL 1987 
CLASS SCHEDULE ~ .. . 

IOWA MEI.lontAi. Ufo/ION 
Uf.llrnSIiV Of iOWA 

CALLIGRAPHY 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. Sept. 14·Nov. 2 

CARTOONING 
Tuesday 7:30-9:00. Sept. 15-Nov. 3 

CHINESE LANDSCAPE PAINTING 
Mondav 7:00-9:00. Sept. 14-Nov. 2 

BEGINNING DRAWING 
ThuBdoy 7:cx)'9:oo. Sept. 17-Nov. 5 

MATTING AND FRAMING 
Monday 7:3().9:3O. Sept. 16-Nov. 4 

PRINTMAKING 
Tuesday 7 :cx)'9:00. Sept. 15-Nov. 3 

PHOTOGRAPHY: CAMERA TECHNIQUES 
Thursday 5:3().7:oo. Sept. 17·Nov.5 

PHOTOGRAPHY: DARKROOM TECHNIQUES 
ThulSday 7:3().9:3O. Sept. 17·Nov.,S 

TEXTILE PRINTING AND DYEING 
Saturday 1 :00-3:00.~pt. 19-Nov. 7 

FlcnON WRITING 
Monday 7:00-8:30. Sept. 14-Nov. 2 
Saturday 9;00: 10:30. Sept. 19·Nov. 7 

ART CONSERVATION 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. Nov. II. 18 

BASKETRY 
Wednesday 7:00-9:00. Sepl. IlrOcl. 21 

BEADWORK 
Monday 6:30-9:30. Sepl. 21-0cl. 12 

KNITTING: BEGINNING 
Wednesday 7;(X).9:00. Sept. IlrOcl. 21 

KNITTING: INTERMEDIATE 
Thursday 7;cx)'9:oo. Sept. 17-0ct. 22. 

PHOTOGRAPHY: ART DOCUMENTATION 
Wednesday 5:30-7:00. Oct. 21. Nov. 4 & 18 

PHOTOGRAPHY: COMPOSITION 
So1urdoy 1:30.3:00. Sepl. 19-0cl.24 

PHOTOGRAPHY: LIGHTING & PORTRAITURE 
Wednesday 5:JO.7:00. Sept. 16.30. Oct. 14 

AUDUBON DRAWING 
Saturday 9:cx)'10:oo. Sept. 12·0ct. 31 

SOCIAL SURVIVAL 
Tuesday 4:00-5:00. Sept. 1 SoOet. 20 

Cfouel en ~crldt and open.to Ulstude"h, taculty. sloN and Ihe public. For 
morelnlormotlonor Q IChedUe of chlldten's closses. coil (319) 335·3399. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

The contract between National FootbaI 

League owners and the PIa)'et's Association 
expires today; a strike rrtIIf be in the W()ri(s. 

SeePage' 

'l? ird Reich field goal nips Hawks 
, By M.II ••• R.poport 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

Tennessee kicker Phil Reich sev
j ered Iowa's hopes of winning col

lege football's Kickoff Classic, 
deJivering the game-winning field 

• goal in the final th.ree seconds 
Sunday at the Meadowlands in 

J East Rutherford, N.J, giving the 
A Volunteers a 23-22 victory. 

"We don't have anyone to blame 
I but ourselves," Iowa Coach Hsy

den Fry said. 'Tennessee deserved 
• to win as far as I'm concerned. 
• They capitalized on big milltakes 

we ml\de, but we played extremely 
1 well for the first game: 

Tennessee Coach Johnny Mlijors 

Eric J. Hess 

J SportsView 
, I t's usually quite 

interesting watching 
a football game at a 
bar. 

There are people all around cross-
• ing fmgers and toes for the same 

purpose - to see the Hawkeyes 
• win a game. Sunday, however, the 
j Orange Blossom Special from Ten

nessee edged what seemed to be an 
• error-proned Iowa team on a last
I minute field goal, 23-22. Somehow 

that put a damper on it all. 
I figured that watching the game 

at the SllOm Co\umn and \ater 
writing a sporte column about the 

• environment would be interesting. 
For example, how would people 
react to 8 first down, an intercep

t tion or a touchdown? 

OVERALL, EVERYTHING 
was pretty much how I expected it 
to be, especially the realistically 

• loud reactions to Iowa's favorable 
• plays and the realistic "aws" heard 

when the Hawkeye. had problems. 
First, there was one table, also 

known 8J1 t.Qe best seat in the 
• house, in which the patrons rarely 
• watch the game but rather dis

cussed how difficult their classes 
• were going to be or what happened 
I last week on their favorite soap 

opera. 
Second, people who had placed 

• wagers kept cheering for what will 
make them richer, even if it goes 

, against the now of what every 
Iowa fan present i expecting to 

• watch. 
• Third, there are always people 

IeCOnd-gues i.ng the play-calling. 
; Somehow they must believe Hay
I den Fry and hiB coachin-i staff 

don't know what'll going on. 
Second-gu ing is the p8sttllne of 

tbe foolish. There are 80 many 

l : things to second guess the football 
• team on. Mistak s were made; 

Iowa will likely Jearn from them 
and move on to bigger and better 
things. 

THERE WERE A couple of 
8Urpri during th game, how-
ever. 

Football 
didn't believe the win was quite as 
decisive. "This was one of the most 
outstanding comebacks," Majors 
said. "We had a very sporatic start 
to say the least. Iowa did a good job 
keeping us off balance. We're very 
fortunate to win.· 

WITH LESS THAN nine 
minutes to play, the Hawkeyes 
jumped ahead, 22-17 , with a 
42-yard field goal by senior kicker 
Rob Houghtlin. Tennessee reta
liated, however, marching 69 yards 

in 10 plays to match the Hawkeyes' 
three points, closing the gap, 22-20. 

Iowa regained control of the ball 
but could not muster a first down. 
Junior quarterback Tom Poholsky, 
the third Iowa quarterback to play 
in the game, pitched the ball to 
senior Rick Bayless for a two-yard 
gain to the Iowa 32-yard line. In 
the next two downs Poholsky threw 
incomplete passes to tight end 
Craig Clark and running back 
Quinn Early. 

Punter Mark Adams ended the 
series with a 46-yard kick, which 
was retumed nine yards by Ten
nessee's Terence Cleveland to the 
Volunteers' 29-yard line with 4:37 
to play. 

TENNESSEE CAPITALIZED 
on Iowa's inability to run more Tennessee 23 
time off the clock, moving the ball Iowa 22 
69 yards in four minutes, 32 _____ -:-__________________ _ 
!!econds. At third down and goal, 
with three seconds on the clock, 
Reich kicked the winning field 
goal. 

"I was just thinking about doing 
my job like I do in practice,· Reich 
said. 'The closer up you are, the 
harder the angles are, but I just set 
it up and hit it down the middle." 

Although the Hawkeyes' defense 
broke down at the end of the game, 
Fry believes problems plagued the 
running game. 

'The biggest disappointment was 
See Kickoff, Page 38 
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Spikers sweep 
Blue Demons, 
gain first win 
By Mlrc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa volleyball team swept 
the DePaul Blue Demons, 15-12, 
15-9, 15-4, at Oak Park-River 
Forest High School (III.) Friday. 

But the Blue Demons, who fin
ished 10·23 last year, were tougher 
than the Hawkeyes expected. 

'They were playing real well,· 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewat1. said. 
"They gave us kind of a scare. It 
waB good to get some of the 
butterflies out. We were a little 
shaky at times - the ball was set 
and no one was there - but it was 
neat to look down at the end ofthe 
bench and see everybody. It was so 
difficult for me to choose at tim ." 

Iowa's Ellen Mullarkey, who won 
the 1986 Most Valuable Player 
award, began the 1987 season 
where she left off last season. 
Mullarkey had 14 kills in 30 
attempts to tally a .333 hitting 
percentage. She added one serving 
ace and six digs. 

"SHE HAD A really good 
night,- Stewart said. "We had a 
really good night all the way 
around.· 

Iowa sophomore Karl Hamel pro
vided the second-best offensive 
output for the Hawkeyes, contri
buting eight kills in 19 attempta 
for a .210 efficiency rating. She 
added five digs. 

"You have to start somewhere," 
Hainel, from Dubuque, said. "So 
you might as well start with 
DePaul. They weren't the toughest. 
It's nice to start out this way; it 
will be easier to play better ' when 
you have better competition. ~ 

Volleyball 
she said. 

Stewart felt pleased about the win, 
as she played her entire roster. 

"WE DID PLAY everybody," 
she said. "We had three different 
lineups. We've got so many options 
with this team. We need to experi
ment with the team, and I thought 
our chemistry came together. 
Everybody did a good job. 

And everybody, according to Stew
art, includes first-year players. She 
started t hree fre hmen - Janet 
Moylan, Jenny Rees and Barb 
Willis. 

KCRG·TV Channel 9 showed up Senior Iowa fullback David Hudson, 6-foot-2, 
See H ... , Page 38 235-pound., blasts his way for a g.ln In the Kickoff 

Ct.,1ie: Sunday. T.nn •••• e def.ated Iowa, 23-22, .t 
the Meadowland. In Ea.t Rutherford, N.J. 

Like her coach, Hamel spoke 
highly of freshmen who, until Fri
day night, had been untested in 
collegiate competition. "They're 
good, and they'll only get better,· 

"Janet did a good job running the 
offense, for t he most part. I think 
shll's starting to feel more comfort
able. It comes more with experi
ence,~ Stewart said. 

See Hamel, Page 36 

No 'foggie' weather ahead Schillig ~e! for .'unique' .year 
for Gophers' running game ~~~k~~wa s Interim n~~nd~~~ ... ~r~t 

d he did fine . But now we want him The Daily Iowan Women's season, Iowa has the No. 3, 4, ~d MI EAPOLIS (UPl) - The 
Minnt' t& Goph rs, looking to 
improve on I t Y ar's 6·6 record, 
hould have a formidable run· 

nm, g e again thi y ar, with 
a 11 th~ backfield 8tarters 
returni'g. 

Min ta led the Big Ten in 
ru hln In 19 with 2,523 y rd . 
N arly half th yard came 
from arr 11 Thomp on, who 
chUrn out a school lingle· 

" cord of 1,240 yards as a 
. Thompson, 6-Coot-2, 

nd , alllO led the Big Ten 
with yard a. th Gophers 
rtni ~ third with 1\ 5-3 league 
mark. 

nd-year Mlnne80ta coach 
John Gutekunst says Thompson 
Ibll haa som thini to prove. 

OK 'I the type of kid who Ceela 
the way I do,' GUlekunat aaid. 
"DO it once, it could be luck. 
Twice lind you' re I." 

Senior qu rterback Rick. y ~'og
gie i. b ck for hi. fourth aeason 
engin ring th Gophel'l' option 
otTen . Foggie had 349 yards 
running lut 8eallon. He IIlso 
completed 87-191 PUllet for 
1,265 yardll. He IICOred 111 touch
downs, I8ven running lind eight 
puall\i. 

m) 5 players back. Sophomore Liz 
to be competitive play after Who says you need an official head Canzoneri, Stone Mountain, Ga., 
play." coach to have a successful season. Tenn.· s junior Madeleine Willard, Grosse 

B I G T E N The Gophers have lost nine That's what the Iowa women's Pointe, Mich. , and senior Pat 
defensive starters and three tennis team will try to accomplish Leary, St. Louis, all return giving 

roo T II A l I offensive linemen from last sea- under the direction of interim the Hawkeyes a good chance of 
• I - son. But Gutekunst indicates he Coach Micki SchiJIig. "Ithink she has the makings of an closing in on the Big Ten'lI elite, 

L1.r::!!7 isn't worried about that. Schillig took control of the team ellcellent college coach," said Dar- Indiana and Northwestern. 

'lhi. II ~ .U't/r. 0{ Q nine·pori 
.. ,v. previtwing lhe Big TelL 

Today: Mi1l1lelOla 

WHILE FOGGIE DIDN'T 
miss s game last season, he sat 
out the last two spring practice 
periods with , treu fractures in 
his legs. But heading into the 
1987 Beason, Foggle is considered 
to be in his best shape in two 
years. 

The third member of the back
fi eld will be Roselle Richardson, a 
6·2, 238-pound junior fullback. 
who had 273 yarde last season. 

"What we're looking for now 
trom him is consistency - to be 
an every-down type of player," 
Gutekunst ald . "We weren't dis· 
appointed at all in him last 

aeon, don't get me wrong. Con
sidering the shift and everything, 

tast spring when Coach Charley ley. "She showed me a lot last 
"We've got a bunch of hard- 'Darley was forced to take a medi- year." "IT'S BEEN A building pro-

working, willing kids,· he said. cal leave of absence. Darley has Schillig has a strong nucleus of gram; we' re just breaking 
"Heck, this will be fun. We're elected to stay with the team as an players returning from last year's through," said Schillig. "We're a 
replacing starters with familiar assistant coach. squad which produced a record of step away from Indiana and North-
faces. They know us, we know "My main interest is on-court 15-6 overall, 5-4 in the Big Ten, western, but] know we'll be there 
them. We'll see how many now work with the athletes," Darley, and placed fifth in the Big Ten soon." 
want to step forward." who had been head coach since Championships, which was some· d h That's pretty good colllli ering t e 

1984, said. Ail an assistant coach, what of a disappointment consid- Hawkeyes finished last in the Big 
Darley feels he'll have more time to ering the Hawkeyes were hoping to Ten just three seasons ago. 
actually work with the players. improve on a fifth-place finish from Recruiting has been one of the keys 

GUTEKUNST ALSO has 13 
redshirte who sat out last season 
with which to work, including 
nanker Pat Tingelhoff, defensive 
tackle Mike Sunvold, offensive 
tackle Mark Drabczak and offen
sive tackle John Selvestr,a. 

Gutekunst will be looking to 
bolster his defensive backfield, 
which was on the slow side and 
unreliable last year. Looking for 
faster players, he has moved 
junior Warren Berry into the No. 
1 free safety spot. At strong 
safety, Eddie Miles is being chal
lenged by Doug Evans. 

"I THINK THE situation we 
have is unique," Darley said. "This 
set-up will let us do more. Instead 
of just putting the best athlete on 
the court and letting them play, we 
can concentrate more on develop
ing each of the player's gamt'." 

According to Schillig, she will 
remain as interim coach for the 
season because the job hasn't been 
offered nationally. That will hap
pen in February, and the position 
will be filled in the spring, with 
Schillig's name at the top of the 
list. 

the year before. to the team's turnaround. 

SECOND TEAM ALL-BIG Ten This year, Schillig and Darley split 
performer Pennie Wohlford will the recruiting duties and came up 
probably take over the No. 1 spot with Catherine Wilson (Abilene, 
vacated by four-time letterwinner Texas) and Tracey Pe~n (River 
Michele Conlon, who will stay on Forest, fll.). 
as an assistant coach along with "I haven't seen them play, but I've 
Darley and second-year assistant heard really good things about 
Kelly Morrison. them: Schillig said. She added 

Wohlford, a junior from River Colleen Nichols, a sophomore from 
Forest, rn., set a sch~ record for Elmhurst, m., and Susan Evans, a 
wins last year, posting a 26-12 sophomore, Libertyville, m., have 
mark prior to the championships, good shots at seeing extensive 
eclipsing Conlon's mark of 25. playing time. 

Beaides Wohlford, who played No. See Schllllg, Page 38 
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,- . 
Davis finishes 2nd In world meet 

Former Iowa wrestler Barry Davis, who is now an assistant coach 
for the Hawkeyes, finished second Friday in the finals of the 
World Freestyle Wrestling Championships at 

II Clermont.Ferrand, France. 
I • Sergei Beloglasov of the Soviet Union won the gold by pinning 
I, Davis in one minute, 25 seconds. Davis, who won a silver medal 
I ' at the 1984 Olympics in Los Angeles, has never beaten 
. Beloglasov. 

Meeting set for intramural managers 
Organizations interested in competing in the all-point champion
ship (co-ed, women's and men's) need their intramural manager 
to attend an information meeting in Room E220 of the Field 
House Wednesday, Sept. 2. 

Members from West side dormitories (Hillcrest, Rienow, Slater, 
. South Quad and Quad) meet at 4:45 p.m. Fraternities and 
f Sororities convene at 5:30 p.m., while East side dorms (Burge, 

Currier, Stanley, Daum and Mayflower) meet at 6:15 p.m. 
Representatives from professional societies and independents will 

meet at 7 p.m. in the staff lounge of the Field House. 
I ' Attendance by intramural managers is worth 25 points in the 

all-university point system. 
For more information contact recreational services at 335-9293 or 

stop by Room E216 Field House. 

Richardson signs contract with Bears 
CmCAGO (UPI) - Holdout cornerback Mike Richardson has 

agreed to terms on a one-year contract with the Chicago Bears 
and was back in training camp Sunday, the team announced. 

Richardson and his agent Ethan Lock met with Bears' finance 
director Ted Phillips on Saturday, and an agreement was reached 
at 6 p.m. 

Financial terms of the contract were not disclosed, but Richard
son reportedly will earn somewhere between $300,000 and 
$340,000 this season. 

• Richardson, a holdout since the start of training camp, led the 
; team in interceptions last season with seven. 

I • The signing of Richardson came the same day the Bears 
I' announced that coach Mike Ditka had agreed to terms on a new 
I' three-year deal . 

I' Noonan ends contract dispute with Dallas 
IRVING, Texas (UP!) - Defensive lineman Danny Noonan, the 

Dallas Cowboys' No. 1 draft choice, ended a six-week holdout 
Sunday and signed a series of one-year contracts, the team said. 

Noonan, a defensive tackle from Nebraska, had been expected to 
: make a bid for a starting job during the Cowboys' training camp 
• at Thousand Oaks, Calif., but became involved in a bitter contract 

dispute. Salary terms were undisclosed. 
The Cowboys made a new offer late last week, and an agreement 

was reached a few hours before Dallas faced the Los Angeles 
I ~ Raiders in an exhibition game Sunday rught. 

After coming to terms, Noonan returned home to Kansas City, 
I' Mo., and was scheduled to return to Dallas Monday for a physical 
I' examination. He will officially join the team Tuesday. 
I ; Noonan was the 12th player chosen in this year's draft and is 
i ; expected to eventually replace 14-year veteran John Dutton, 
· another Nebraska product, at left tackle. 
: . 

Navratilova gets back on winning track 
BRYN MAWR, Pa. (UP!) - Top-seeded Martina Navratilova 

defeated second seed Helen Kelesi of Toronto, 6-4, 6-0 Sunday to 
capture the KISS 100 Tenrus Invitational at Bryn Mawr College. 

I t Navratilova, of Fort Worth, Texas, neededjust 65 minutes for the 
victory. Kelesi played well early, but Navratilova won a 
controversial line call during the eighth game and bounced back 
to win the first set. 

Presenls 
AII·You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

S395 
Includes complementary 
salad lind garlic bread. 

Monday ttlrough Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:OO pm 

I'bcNe ~ void with coupon 
109 E. College 338-5967 

r: :-I 
filii I 
1$59001 
I PER AXLE MOST CARS I 

• We instaU new guaranteed 
brake pads or shoes 

I (semi-metallic pads extra) I 
• Recondition dnuns or rotors 
• Repack front wheel bearings 
• Inspect calipers, wheel cylinders 

I, .~~~~~J I 
• • Road test your car 

FREE BRAKE 

I, INSPECTION I 
Addltlonll ports and .. ~ may be 
_lAId which .,. not Included In 
thl' prlet. See warranty t_ .t your 
local Midof doIle,. 'I TIIIIIT TO IQDU I 

I I 
I GIT IT liGHT I 

20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

students 

5l.8 I. GObert 
Viae ...... 
338-70S3 

ATTENTION!! 
Anyone interested in 
becoming a manager for 
the Universlly of Iowa 
Women's Basketball 
team please attend an 
informational meeting 
on Sept. lOth at 4:30 
pm in the Iowa Room, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

FRIES BBQ & GRILL 

SEMESTER 
OF 

SPECIALS! 
Special Monday 
1 / Char-boUtd 
y 4 La. Hamburaer I~-~~~I 

Iowa City 

119 Sturgis Drive 1 $161 351·7250 l:::Fn. 
L.. ..J ... _'.n.H.o.".".'.s.s., .D.II.bll .. q .. II.'_. 

0I0ia: 0( .mile or ""-t bun 

Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
National League 
Cub. 3, Red. 1 
CHICAGO Ib , h III CttlCtNNAn .b, h III 
Dernlerel 4 1 1 0 Jone.11 4 tOO 
Sandbe'g 2b 3 1 1 0 Stlllw. ll .. 3 0 1 0 
Oo....,n rl 4 1 2 3 EOlvl,el 4 0 1 1 
Oayettll 3 0 0 0 O'Nelli rl 1 0 0 0 
Pllmel,oll 1 0 0 0 Collin, II 2 0 00 
Smltnp 0 0 0 0 Bell3b 4 0 1 0 
Mo,.land3b 4 0 1 OOllle 4 0 0 0 
Trillo lb 4 0 1 0 E .. ,ky lb 4 0 2 0 
Sundberg c 4 0 0 0 Concepcln 2b 3 0 0 0 
Qulnon.... 4 0 0 0 Parkarph 1 0 0 0 
Lynehp 200 ORI,mulinp 1000 
OIPlnop 0000 LAlridnph 0000 
Mumphryph 1 0 0 0 Wlillemap 0 0 00 
Nolesp 000 o Murr,hyp 0000 
Martinez" 00 0 0 Dan elsph 1 0 1 0 

Browning P' 0 0 0 0 
Humep 00 0 0 

Totals 34 3 6 3 Totall 32 t 6 1 
Chic.., 100 002 __ 3 
Clncl..,.U GOO 001 __ 1 

Oame-wlnnlng RBI- Oawson (14). 
E- Stillwell LOB- Chlc.go 5. Cincinnati. 7 

2B- TrillO, E. O,vis. Mo,.llnd. Bell . 36-
Demler. HR- Olwaon (43) . SB - S.ndberg 
(17) , Jones (29). 

Chic."" IP H II Ell •• 10 
Lynch (W2-3) 5 1 0 0 2 4 
OIPino 1 1 1 1 1 0 
Noill 120000 
Smith (S31) 2 2 0 0 0 2 

Clnclnn.U IP H II Ell I. SO 
Rasmu ... n(lG-t) 6 4 3 3 0 7 
William. 1 2-3 1 0 0 1 0 
Murphy 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Huma 1 1 0 0 0 1 

Nol .. pitched to 1 bltt.r In 8th. 
T - 2:35. ~ 33.485. 

Pirate. 7, A.tro. 0 
HOUtTON .b r h III PITTI.UIIGH oil r h III 
Young el 3 0 0 0 Congeloalll 4 1 1 3 
Hatcherrf 4 0 0 0 Bond' II 000 0 
Agostop 000 OUnd 2b 4120 
00'an2b 4 0 t 0 VanSlyke cl 4 0 2 0 
C,uzll 4 0 0 0 Bonlll.3b 4 1 2 0 
W.lllng1b 401 OCoI .. rl 31 1 1 
Comlnltl3b 3 0 0 0 Bream lb 4 2 1 0 
Reynold .. a 3 0 1 OOrilzc 3 0 1 2 
Win.. 3 0 0 0 Pedrique.. 4 1 1 0 
Knepperp 2 0 0 OOrabel<p 4 0 0 0 
Chlld,e .. p 000 0 
Puhlrf 0000 
Totals 30 0 3 0 TOtll1 34 7 11 6 
Houolon 000 000 __ 0 
_.... 000 GSa 101- 7 

Olme-wlnnlng RBt - Clngeloll (2). 
E- C.mlnkl. PedriquI. Reynold,. Bonill •. 

OP- Houston 2. L06- HOUlton 5. Pit1lburgh 5. 
26- Lind. HR- Cangelosi (3). S- Ortiz. 
Houlton IP HilER II 110 
Knepper(l7-14) 51-3 8 8 5 I 1 
Chlldr... 12-3 3 1 1 0 0 
Ago.to 100001 
PItIobur/lfl IP H II Ell II 10 
orabek(1V7'10) 9 3 0 0 2 7 

WP- Orabek. T- 2:17. A- 28.887. 

American League 
Yankee. 4, Merlner. 1 
IUTTLE .b, h III NnlYO .. K 
B,antley cl 4 0 2 1 Woahlngtn of 
PBredley II 4 0 1 0 Randolph 2b 
O.vlslb 30 0 0 t.4attlnglylb 
Phelpa dh 2 0 0 0 Wlnlleld rt 
Mo .... ph 1 0 0 0 Paglla,ul3b 
Pr.sley Jb 4 0 t 0 PasquIIi 
Klngeryrl 3 0 0 0 East.,dh 
Matthowa ph 1 0 0 0 Kittle ph 

... ,hlll 
4 1 2 0 
4000 
4 1 2 0 
1 0 1 1 
4 1 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
3020 
1 000 

National League Standings 

E •• t ............................ w L Pet GB Hom. Aw.y LaIl'O Str •• k 
SI. Louis .. ................ 78 51 .605 - 37-24 41-27 8-2 W-5 
Montreal ................. 73 56 .566 5 40-29 33-26 6-4 W-5 
NewYork ................ 73 57 .562 5'12 41 -27 32-30 6-4 W-l 
Philadelphia ........... 67 63 .515 11 '12 36-31 31-32 4-6 L-2 
Chicago .................. 65 64 .504 14 34-31 31-33 5-5 W-l 
Pittsburgh ... ............ 59 71 .454 19'12 36-29 23-42 6-4 W-6 

W •• t .......................... . W L Pet GB Home Aw.y La.t10 8tr •• k 
San Francisco ........ 69 62 .528 - 33-29 36-33 6-4 L-l 
Houston .................. 65 65 .500 3'12 38-24 27-41 4-6 L-5 
Cincinnati .............. . 64 67 .489 5 33-34 31-33 2-8 L-l 
Atlanta .................. .. 56 73 .434 12 32-31 24-42 5-5 L-4 
LosAngeles ............ 56 74 .431 12'12 32-32 24-42 2-8 L-4 
San Diego ............... 54 76 .415 14'12 31-35 23-41 5-5 W-2 

Monday'. G.m •• 
Atlanta (Dedmon 3-3) at Pittsburgh (Dunne 8-5), 8:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Power 10-8) at SI. Louis (Tudor 4-2). 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Moyer 10-11) at Houston (Darwin 8-8),7:35 p.m. 
New York (Darling 11-8) at San Diego (Show 6-15) , 9:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Rawley 16-8) at Los Angeles {Welch 11-8), 9:35 p.m. 
Montreal (Martinez 1-1) at San Francisco (Dravecky 7-9), 9:35 p.m. 

Sunday" R.,ult. Tu.ldlY'. Gam., 
Pittsburgh 7, Houston 0 Atlanta at Pittsburgh, n 
St. Louis 4, Atlanta 3 Cincinnati at St. louis, n 
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 1 Chicago at Houston, n 
Montreal 5, Los Angeles 4 New York at San Diego, n 
San Diego 6, Philadelphia 1 Philadelphia at Los Angeles, n 
New York 5, San Francisco 3 Montreal at San FranciSCO, n 

Valle. 3 0 0 0 Cerona. 300 1 
Oulnon.. .. 3 0 0 0 Me,ch,mll 3 0 0 0 
Reynold,2b 3 1 1 0 
Toials 31 1 5 1 Tota.. 31 4 10 3 
...... 000OOOOl~t 
Now Yorl! lI0II201 10a- 4 

aame-wlnnlng RBt- Pasqui (8). 
E- Reynolds 2. OP- SeoUIe 2. New Vortc t . 

lO6- S..Ule 5. New YOr1c 7. 28 - P. Bradley, 
p~u • . ReynoldS. S- Wlnlleld. SF- Corone, 
Wlnfiald. ".111. IP H RIII •• 10 
Moo<e(L&-l7) e 1-3 • 4 2 1 & 
Wilkin"", 1 2-3 1 0 0 0 2 

Now V.,.. IP " RI .... IO 
Gullickson (W 1.()) 7 1-3 5 1 1 2 2 
Righetti (S 25) 12-3 0 0 0 0 0 
T- 2:37. ~ 37,884. 

nger. 7, Ranger. 0 
TUA, .b r h III DfTIICIT .D r h III 
Flelcher.. 4 0 0 0 Wh ll.ker2b 2. 1 0 
O·M.lleyJb 4 0 2 0 Mldlockdh 2 1 1 0 
Slerrlrt .00 o EvanJ1b 300' 
O·Brl..,lb 3000Trommell .. 2tl3 
Incavlgllil l 3 0 DONo ... e 4 0 0 0 
PI,riohdh 3 0 1 0 Lemon cl 4 0 I 0 
McDowell el 3 0 0 0 Sheri din rl 3 0 0 0 
PetrllliC 300 o Grubb If 4000 
Wllkerson2b 3 0 0 0 Brooken.3b 4 1 0 0 
Tot.l. 30 0 3 0 TOIol' 28 7 4 • 
TI'" lI0IIlI0II000-0 
Dotrott 101 010 10.- 1 

G.rn.wlnnlng ReI- Trammell (12). 
LOB- T",u 3. Det,oIt 5. 28-- Wf1lt,k". 

O·Melley. HR- Trommeli (21). Sa- Sheridan 
(15). WhH,ker Ill). S- Madlock. r.... tP H .. ' .... 10 
Hough(L 14-10) 7 3 7 0 8 e 
Henry 110000 

Detroit IP " "!II •• 10 

, 

""' .. nder(WJ.O) a 3 0 0 0 • 
HBP- by Hough (Madlock) WP- Hough. 

p6-P""IIII. T- 223 10-38,&41 

Twins 10, Brewer. S 
MINNIIOTA .b r h III MILWAUKII oil r ~ tot 
Newmondh S 1 2 1 MolIlo,dh 4 1 2 0 
aagnell 8 2 2 0 Vountel 3 0 1 
Puckett cf 8 4 e 4 B'agg." 4 
a .. lII3b 5 2 2 0 Mlnnlng rl 1 
8runn,1CY rl S 0 0 0 Deer II 4 
Hrbll<lb 3 0 0 1 Brock1b aI' 0 
o.vldsonrt 3 1 1 t S_mll 4 1 1 0 
Bush rf 1 0 0 0 8chroodlr c 3 1 1 3 
l,rtclnph t 0 1 2 RII .. 3i> 4 t 20 
Ae.rejOnp 0 0 0 0 COltlll02b 2 I 0 0 
lornbrdzz 2b 4 0 1 0 
LAludner c 3 0 0 0 
Tota,. 40 10 11 8 T01.,. 34 e t1 5 
1110000010 lal Cl3ClllU-10 
_Iuk.. 000 :103 000- • 

G ...... wlnnlng RBI Lorkln (4) 
E- RIIot. G.gnl OP- Mln"""I' I . Mllwav· 

k .. 1. L08- Min_I. 12. Mllwli\Jk .... 211-
LombirdOllI, S_m. G_I, Puck.U 2 HA
Puckett 2 (21), Schroodlr 110) sa- (la.ttI (7). 
Davidson (8) . Bragg, (10 , MOlitor 13t) s..:.. 
COIlll1o Sf- Yount. Hrbek 

Ml .... _ IP " REII"IO 
VIol. 3 14 7 3 3 2 4 
Bereng_ 2 1-3 , 3 2 1 2 
Atherton (WS-4) 11-3 t 0 D 2 0 
Aolrdon IS 25) 2 0 0 D 1 3 

MI .... uk" IP H II , .. allO 
Nievto 42-3 10 5 & 3 S 
Crlm(L5-e) 2 1-3 3 3 3 4 1 
PIeooc 22200 2 

C,lmm pitched to 3 blU.,s In Ith 
HBP- by Nlov •• (Lombardoul) PB

Sc~roede' T- 3 37 A- n4t7 

American League Standings 

E •• t ............................ w L Pet. GB Hom. Aw.y La.uo Stre.k 
Detroit ..... ................ 77 51 .602 - 41-23 36-28 6-4 W·2 
Toronto ................... 77 53 .592 1 39-23 38-30 6-4 W-' 
New York ................ 73 57 .562 5 40-21 33-36 4-6 W-2 
Milwaukee .............. 70 60 .538 8 38-29 32-31 7-3 L-2 
Boston .................... 62 67 .481 15'12 41-24 21-43 5-5 W-' 
Baltimore ................ 59 71 .4~ 19 27-37 32-34 4-6 L-2 
Cleveland ................ 50 81 .382 28'12 30-39 40-42 4-6 L-' 

W •• t ........................... W L PeL GB Hom. Aw.y La.no Stre.k 
Minnesota ............... 69 63 .523 - 43-20 26-43 3-7 W-2 
Oakland .................. 67 63 .515 1 36-31 31-32 6-4 L-l 
Kansas City ............. 65 65 .500 3 37-25 28-40 5-5 W-1 
California.· ....... ..... ... 65 66 .496 3'12 33-38 32-30 5-5 W-2 
Seattle ...... ..... .. ..... .. . 61 69 .469 7 34-34 27-35 5-5 L-2 
Texas ...................... 61 69 .469 7 34-31 27-38 5-5 L-2 
Chicago .................. ~ 75 .419 13'12 24-40 30-35 5-5 L-l 

TocIay'. Gam •• 
Oakland (Young 11-6) at New York (Guidry 3-8), 6:30 p.m. 
Seattle (Morgan 10-14) at Baltimore (undecided), 6:35 p.m 
California (Candelaria 7-5) at Toronto (Nlekro 7-13 or Nunez 2-1). 6;35 p.m. 
Clevel.nd (Farrell 2-0) a\ Detroit (Tanana 13-8), 6:35 p.m 
Kansas City (Jackson 7-15) at Chicago (DeLeon 7-11). 7 p.rn 

Sunda,'. R •• ult. Tu.lday'. G.me' 
Toronto 13, Oakland 3 Oakland It Nlw York. n 
New York 4, Seattle 1 Seattle at Ball/more, n 
Boston 7, Cleveland 3 California at Toronlo, n 
California 6, Baltimore 2 Cleveland at Detrott, n 
Detroit 7, Texas 0 Tel{l$ at Chicago, n 
Kansas City 11 , Chicago 7 Boston .t Minnesota, n 
Minnesota 10, Milwaukee 6 Milwaukee.1 Kansas City, n 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today Tuesday I Wednesday I Thursday Friday Saturday 

"Football 

~voneyball 

&!Field Hockey 

ATTENTION!! 
Anyone interested in 
trying ou t for the 
University of Iowa 
Women's Basketball 
team must attend an 
informational meeting 
on Sept. 10th at 4:00 
pm in the Iowa Room, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

r------------.. 1l((lS{rell~~S I 
I BEST PIZZA I 
1 DEAL IN I 
1 TOWN I 
IANY LARGE $300 II 
114" ONE OFF I 
'TOPPING PIZZA I I Only $5.95 with coupon I 
I Extra toppInp 75' eKh I 
I Not valid with eo, other offer I 
I FREE DELIVERY 351-1404 I 

Of1er good thru 915187 • .. _----------_. There are imilalion vIdeo siores ... lhey are borin~!! 

and there is 
THAT'S 

\\ ENTERT AI NMENT 

VIDEO 
~~~~ r~' ~~~~ 

~1Ion 
elCcitemeut." 

STUDENT MEMBERSHIPS 
FIRST 

3 

Now Available 
VIDEO RENTALS ARE FREE! 

Now only._ .... $1295 

MOVIE RENTALS 
As Low As_ ..... e 99 

Regular 2 day rental with ne"t day return, 
receive $1 Rente'llollar back, 

MACHINE RENTALS 
As Low As ...... $299

/day pliyeronly 

Sunday thru Thursday with one paid rental 

Nobody has better PRICES! 
Nobody has a better SELECTION! 

Nobody else has 4 CONVENIENT AREA LOCATIONS 

THArS 
~ENTERTAINMENT 

1. 218 E. Wuhlnaton Street, Iowa City, 338-0977 
2, Acroll from Pondel'Oll In Con/ville, 3)8-0980 
), .517 South Riverside Or., Iowa City, 338·7040 
4, Ealldale Plaza, Iowa City, 338·261.5 

Miami (Oluol 
at KinnldI. • p_lI. 

GRING 8 
MEXICAN RESTAURA T 

STUDENT 
APPRECIATION 

DAYS 
~--SUNDAY,AUGUST30--~ 

$ 
Noon-l0 pm 

MARGARITAS 
ON THE ROCKS 
STRAWBERRY OR LI 

~---MONDAY, AUGUST 31---..... 

$ 
5 pm-l0 pm 

OFF OUR 
FAMOUS ALL-YOU· 
CAN·EAT MOND 
NIGHT BUFF'ET 

~TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1 
5 pm-9 pm 

75 TACO BAR 
Make your own 
hard hell or 
oft hell taco , 

all·you-can-eat 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 
11 am-11 pm 

TACO 
SALADS 
(Beef or Chick n) 
f 
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II II" h bi 
4 1 2 0 
3 0 0 1 
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14 0 11 S 
010 0J2-'0 
11031100_ • 
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f the lack of a running game," the 
Iowa coach said. "I hope it wasn't 
the three new linemen. I'd like to 
credit Tennessee,' 

Despite the disappointment, Fry 
i commended running back Kevin 

Harm "I thought Hannon had a 
• tuper game,' Fry said. 

"He die.. everything we elCpected of 
f him, which at times was hard 
~ because the blocking wasn't that 

good." 
IN ADDITION TO A weak 

/I running game, Iowa possessed 
other offensive problems, Early in 

f the second half. wide receiver Jim 
Mauro was carried off the field 

~ with a broken leg, but perhaps 
, more problematic were the quar· 

terback changes, 

with less than five minutes left in 
third quarter, threw 5 of 13 for 65 
yards, 

"Rotating three quarterbacks is 
hard to do," Fry said. "It was 
apparent when they made mis
takes. We're trying to get ready for 
the Big Ten. Certainly we'll get one 
good quarterback out of the three." 

All three quarterbacks look for· 
ward to narrowing the job down to 
one player. "Personally, I'd like to 
get down to one so that one could 
start building momentum," 
McGwire said, "By the time we get 
to the Big Ten, I want to get down 
to one quarterback." 

~ 

, "That (changingquarterbacks)can 
~ help you, that can hurt you," said 

McGwire, "that all depends. He's 
j (Fry) trying to find the right group 

of people." I , McGwire, who started the game, 
~ completed 7 of 14 attempts for 86 

yards. Hartlieb, who took the 

The most dramatic play of the 
game halfway through the second 
quarter. With 7:35 left in the flrst 
half, the Hawkeye defense forced a 
fumble, recovering the ball on the 
Tennessee two·yard line. Two 
downs later, Tennessee linebacker 
Damn Miller ran 96 yards after 
intercepting pitch from Hartlieb to 
fullback David Hudson on the 
one-yard line. ' 

• reigns from McGwire in the second 
I quarter completed 10 of 17 

attempts for 129 yards. 
Poholsky, who came in the game 

"I've never seen a better play," 
Mejors said, "It was one of the 
greatest individual and team 
efforts I've seen in my life." 

, TONIGHT 
• 

• 

• 

, 
f 

• 

• 

• 
• 

BLUES JAM 
75¢ Pints of Bud 

L 

~ 
Burgers, Brats and Chicken I 

~ A L Off The Grill ~ 
~\ 337·9492 Market & 

24 

~~~ n :Ilin,e 

t n n G~I~rt 
~ Prenli~ Imported 

B->('~ taurrn $1 50 BURGERS W/FRIES 
$1 50 PITCHERS HI . 

25¢ DUFTS 1111 c*, 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by ruGENE T, MALESKA 

~CROSS 

I Edible kin of 
amaryllis 

6 Most rt'ct'nl 
10 Nonalcoholic 
14 Mendelssohn 

maslerwork 
15 Biblical dry 

measure 
16 RIghlsorg, 
17 Lalln 
com~ lpnnt' 

18 SandWich 
I land goot' 

It Fllmunll 
20l cKrl'Om 

IrealS 
23 -Hnulc 
24 A Shoshonean 
25 Silcof 

Mongolia and 
Bhutan 

2t British Ihank· 
you' 

30 Head and 
Raiftler : Abbr 

31 M IIlf r' s n!'N 
U -d mer 
34 Ch rge 
37 Andiron 
38 SUn1l111l Ill' : 

196 
40 Puhpotnllnn 
41 Gamblcr's 

"bo .. 
42 Loc:tlc 
43 Ahy 
44 con~ cr 

Ror 
45 Carl 
48 Con~nl 
49 R~~nd 
51 Voclliut~s 
57 ProtilSCIS 
58 Rlyallh nallve 
58 Cobin I po I 
10 New ork 

can 
It Uln~ ' 

II n 
82 J ot O. 

H,flry 

63 Grains Dr 
dnnks 

6~ SWISS ralOler : 
1879· 19~O 

6S Runs In ' 
n!'ulral 

QOWN 
I Lomond. (or 

one 
2 Sympa lhelic 

response 
3"l'-,c'cSt 

nlOl" 

" S.IW CUI 
5 Siocky 
6 Like some 

plans 
1 Mo lem 

Illl\WlgS 
8 fccl 
9 Faithful , In 

Frankfurl 

AMSIn. TD rmlDUS PUZlll 

10 COIpiial of 
ancl~nl Lydia 

II Sighl 31 Fori 
LUII\lcrdalc 

112 SWift 
13 011 rentcr In 

Okla. 
21 MOlllwn 
22 PII or SlOnc 
2S N. African 

grass 

26 K~lch 
compon~nt 

27 Concrrnlllg 
28 Eroord 
30 Ilumeof n 

rumuus Philip 
32 Flsh!'r and Foy 
33 Wrelchcd 
34 Just 
35 SICIlian resort 
36 Nervous 

39 Brilish 
bllsln~ss ~hhr 

43 Wmj(I'\l 
rl Yl'IIIl'hrl s 

44 "1l1l1J11-!" 
46 Capp 

Chil"~('ll'l' 
47 Splendur 
48 Thr O'Grady 

girl 
49 )'clll)"'lsh plllk 
50 Mld·XVllh 

('cnwry y~ar 
521 aXI 
S3 AI1Il1SIIlIl 

(ellnw 
54 AI1C1rnl Grrl'k 

l'OIn 
55 Sol liMy 
S6 COime 

Nallon's 
StlpPCIIlers 

-ViJled 8e<1 8001< SIOI8 
on tow. City· 

DyUoIISliJIIInI. 

337·2881 

THE SECRET OF THE team's 
success will be staying healthy, 
according to Schillig, 

"We're starting out with a healthy 
team, and that's not what I fin
ished up with last year,· said 
Schillig. If the Rawkeyes stay 
healthy, Schillig thinks they might 
threaten the Big Ten's best. 

"If we're healthy and everyone is 
playing well, we could do it," said 

Hamel __ 
Continued from page 1 B 

The only Iowa member who didn't 
play was freshman Jennifer 
Thompson, who is out with a knee 
injury. "We're contemplating a 
redshirt year for her, We got so 
much depth; we've got to talk to 
her to see how she feels." 

As usual, the sixth-year Iowa 
coach was endless in the praise of 
her team: "Toni (Zehr) had a great 
serving night, She had a great 
night and played real steady," 

"We had a super crowd," Stewart 
said, "We've got a lot of relatives 
and friends in the Chicago area." 

Schillig. "We have a lot of depth. 
Anybody can beat anybody on any 
given day. 

"We have no real superstar- and 
when I mean superstar I mean the 
Tracy Austin type - and that is a 
real advantage against some 
teams, We just have a lot of good 
players." 

Iowa will open ita season Sept. 
11-12 at Northern Iowa in the Iowa 
Invitational. 

Hess _--"--_ 
Continued from page 1 B 

with a camera in the fIrst quarter, 
perhaps to place on file who spends 
their time watching football and 
who has already started studying 
for midterm elCSminations. 

And KCRG couldn't resist getting 
a shot of one of the bartenders, 
who donned a Hawkeye shirt with 
the hold words, "We Bad." 

Oh yes, and let's not forget the 
droves of people who came in 
during the fourth quarter. 

(Eric J, Hess is 01 Co·Sports Editor.) 

325 E. Market St, Iowa CIty 

354·1552 
(Easl Side Dorms) 

421 10th Ave., Coralville 

351·9282 
(West Side Dorms) 

North Liberty., River Heights 

626-6262 

MONDAY· NO COVER· 7:30~LOSE 

$ so 

$ 

Pitchers 

Bar Uquor 
Shots of Schnapps 
Bottles leer (DnIeIdc) 

* Open at 6:30 p.m Sundays • 
3 Big Screen T. V' s 

Largest bar and game room in Iowa City! 

THIN, THICK OR 
DEEP DISH CRUST 

"FREE" EXTRA SAUCE AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 

(Limited Hours) 

---------------------------~----------------------------
I ~1U"t.. $300 off ! ~1U", $200 off , i 
I. #r~~¥: , [ ~d I, ~: ~-tAl Any 20" Pizza • Hr-,~ Any 16" Pizza 
I PI~~t\ 2 Toppings or More o:,c~~!~n ! Pl~~t\, 2 Toppings or More o;~~:.n Ii 
~----------------------------~----------------------------. ' I ' . • LUNCH SPECIAL . ' · 25- I 11:00-1:30 pm Dally I' I [ ~~ POp ,~\U'rt. 2·10" Pizza · , 
• c.;~~VI f P • c.; ~ • • · rt~~ oz. Glasses 0 0P' $600 One coupon I : 
PIZl~AI . Lllt2 • IZlA . perolter. • 

• .=> m Can be used. ~ for PIUSS are 1 lopping each • I FREE DElI~ERY~ with other coupons. fREE OEliVERY additional toppings 50' eaCh." 

--~--------------------------~----------------------------

BLOOM COUNTY 

JIIMPIN' 
J€H06llflHllr l 
FINAUY II lemf< 
ff((}Ir1 (](ll/~ .t 
r-' 

' ('1 , 

OH, &<J5H 
I /lrJN"T !?ell' 
WIfW OVetWHttMlNV 
&I/ILT \£"KY 
WEt/... . 
g 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Berke Breathed 
,.....-----~.., 

HIIVIN& &KOWN III' 
RJRCfll1lJ tilT f(OmN& 
Xill/Il FOR. MEI/L5, 
fl!N&VIN5 MilKE 
Pf{ACTlWJ --..... 
MIlI?TYRS, 

I THr~K ITS 
TIME SHE 
CHANG€D 
MLf WATER 
BOWL, 

. 

8O-year old..; 
sets record 
in discus 
By ElIloH le.ford 
Los Angeles Times 

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. - Fif- : 
teen years ago, Burt DeGroot 
found that he could no longer run . 
and jump the way he once could,' 
His knees and ankles simply would' 
not take the strain. 

Unable to play volleyball or bad
minton, his favorite sports, he 
turned to weightlifting to remai", 
lit. Then, with the prodding of ~ 
brother, Hugo, a former shotp 
coach of American record-holder' 
John Brenner, he began to throw 
the discus and shotput in Maste 
track and field competitions, 

Imagine a 65-year-old throwing' 
the discus, even if it's again!jj:. 
others his age, 

"I've always wanted to maintaia 
my health,' DeGroot said. "I co~ 
(rom a 1ock' family. (Sports are) an 
outlet for me to expend my pent-u; 
emotions , Just to relBlC, I used to 
play volleyball after coming fro\ll 
the office. I'd just beat the hell out 
of the ball." -

NOW, AT SO, DeGroot is still 
competing. He's also an American 
'record holder in the discus. . 

Last month, DeGroot broke the 
American best for the 80-84 age 
group of 88-feet 4·inches by throW: 
ing 90-4 in the National SeniOr 
Olympics at St. Louis, : 

GRIMM DeGroot also has dabbled iil 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~l~~~~~~~S~~~~~!y~~b~~~b~ mer, but has paid a price for tho* 
·~I efforts. 

MONDAY 
KGAN 
fJ 

KWWL KCRG 
II 

IPT SPTS ESPN WGN WTBS 
August 31 

HBO MAX USA DIS AUC NICK A&E 

6 :'M Ne.1 
:30 M'A'S·H 

Newt 
Fo"u .. 

HOWl 
A, Grlffilh 

Bulin ... 
You,..1f 

RaCing Spo".Clr. 
Jim F, .. ool NFL 510 .. 

Beneon 
Soap 

A. Orlffllh 
MojOI' 

Encounter 
fratlllie 

Elvlo '51 MOY: Danny MOV: ca,.· Can'l on TV Montr.ua: -. 
_M1orpf. .... C#y Sp,trtakUl Damp 

Atver Jour- MIJor 
nay. Lelgue 7 rPM Mlch •• 1 AlF NFL Pro-

:30 KII. 6 AIIII Val"l. So...,.. 

8 :PM Na .. horl 
:30 D, Womln 

9 :PM Cegnoy & 
,30 laclY 

11 :PM lou Granl 
:30 .. 

12 :AM WlI10nl 
130 " 

V.ar In lho Foolbolt 
Lllo 

Fronch for· .a_1I 
oIgn legion 

NIWI .. 

Trock .ncr 
Field 
love Con. 

Am.rIc,n 
Malilro 

N.... 8. Frankln Spor1a Wrl· 
8t ... Tr.k Mn'lrplec. tin on TV 

Theal,. Racing 
NIgh_ Off C.nt" Roclng 
lIll Show Sign-Off SIOn-Off 

Hydroplane H.'. Heroe. le.gu. 
Roclng MojOI' ' .. Iboll 

'''''orM ... LH9" 
VOIIIyOIIi .lIoball 

SC .... Mag. 
MOV: AII 
\lie 1"1 .. 

Don John· MOV, I\lpl~ flick. 
Ion RambO: Boorner 
MOV:Cr ..... Flrslllood _I" PrI ... IIOV, OU
r...... Pa"l1 l_ Wr .. • c_a 01 

ChHCiI
IC'-9 

Nlng 

Surfing Young CI". Ma"ln Mull Nlel Dlml f_YI Oulo 

O. RHCI MOV, 
MOV, Por· foIlollr Ed High ... an'" 

Iron 01 Jon· My 3 Son. Hi!I~ 
nil SUo'" 
MOV, Car· Cor 54 Man F'rom 
.... City Mon~_ _ow ' 

$poriIClr. Nowa _II " 0__ lodaYOI FBI MOV: Dane· MOV: Por· 
I Spy 

SportaLooll INN NIWS MOV, AlOII: Folic· Ingln lho lroh of J.n- O. RHCI BI_ MOil: lhlof Nallonol SC .. lm fo. 11"/ EelgHthl 0"" nil Mlal" Ed 

! " 
~Ic H.1p Soorch lor Bridgo 10 MOV, car· My 3 Son. 
E......... Gol E_ Vice ~d Wl Looo T ...... thII 10ft CIty SuoIt 

, 
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By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

IRVING, Texas - Vance Mueller broke open 
the game with a 40-yard touchdown run and 
the Los Angeles Raiders intercepted five 
passes Sunday night to post a 34-10 exhib
ition victory over the Dallas Cowboys. 

The Raiders returned a fumble and a punt for 
scores against the mistake-prone Cowboys, 
who were penalized 88 yards in the first two 
quarters. 

Both teams are 1-2 with one preseason game 
remaining. The Cowboys have scored only two 
touchdowns in their three outings. 

Mueller, a second-year running back listed as 
third string, plowed into the line on 
third-and-l early in the fourth quarter and 
was knocked back by the Dallas defense. But 
Mueller remained on his feet, darted through 
a hole and ran 40 yards for the score that 
made it 20-3. 

LIONEL WASHINGTON added a touch
down by returning a fumbled punt 11 yards 
and, with five minutes left in the game, 
Stefon Adams ran 75· yards on a punt return 
for another score. 

Marcus Allen had 8()ored the Raiders' first 
touchdown on the opening play of the second 
quarter, barging over from the 1-yard line 
four plays after Los Angeles linebacker Jerry 
Robinson intercepted a pass at the Dallas 11. 
Chris Baht added third-quarter field goals of 
46 and 25 yards. 

Dallas' lone points came on a second-period 
field goal of 28 yards by David Trout and a 
6-yard touchdown run by Gerald White with 
1:20 left in the game. 

Robinson, Vann McElroy and Lester Hayes 
intercepted Dallas quarterback Danny White 
in the first half. The Raiders added two more 
against backup Steve Pelluer in the second 
half. 

Rusty Hilger started at quartprhack fn~ thp 

NFL Exhibition 
Standings 

A"orfclll co_ ..... 
E.OI ................................................... _ ......... W L T Pet. .. 'A 
NY Jell ............................................... " ...... 1 1 0 .887 70 82 
Indlanopoll . .............................................. 2 1 0 .887 59 62 
Now England ............................................. 1 2 0 .933 68 68 
MI.ml ......................................... " .............. 1 2 0 .933 68 ~ 
Buff.,o ....................................................... I 2 0 .933 35 88 
COntr., .......................................................... W L T Pet. PF PA 
Clnclnn.tI .............. .................... ................ 2 1 0 .887 68 73 
C_,.nd .. " .............................. " .............. 2 1 0 .887 ~ 43 
Hou.,on .................. "" ............................... 1 2 0 .933 42 72 
PI"sburgh .............. "" ...... .......... ............... 0 3 0 .000 55 104 
Will .............................................................. W L T Pel PF PA 
Denver ...................... " ............................... 3 I 0 .750 102 90 
K.n ... CIIy ................................ " .......... .... 3 1 0 .750 68 ~ 
&>."Ie ....................................................... 1 2 0 .333 73 61 
Stn Diego .......................................... ........ t 2 0 .333 53 010 
LA R.,do", .................................. ............... I 2 0 .333 53 59 
N.tIon.' Cont.~. 
E.OI ............................... _ ............................. W L T Pet. 
NY GI.nll ................................................... 2 1 0 .887 
Washington .............. , ....... ., ....... , ............... 2 1 0 .867 
St.loul . .................................... , ................ 1 1 0 .500 
0.11 ........................................................... 1 2 0 .333 

~~:~:'~.~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~:~:::::::: .. ~. W 
2 

L
O 

T .~ 
Chlcago .... " ............................................... 2 0 0 1.000 

~~~~~:::::::::: : ::::: : ::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ g :~ 
Detroll ........................................................ 1 2 0 .333 
G ... nBoy .................................................. 0 3 0 .000 
W .. I .............................................................. W L T Pet. 
LAR.m . ........................ ............................ 3 1 0 .750 
Stn Francloco ................ .......................... . 3 1 0 .7SO 
NewOrleln . .............................................. 2 1 0 .887 
Atlanta ............................. : ......................... 1 2 0 .333 
Thursdll,', RelUll 

Sin Frllnclsco 17, San Diego 3 
flidlly'. R.,uIl 

&>."It 38. Delrolt 10 
Saturday', R.,_ 

New England 38. Mlnnetot. 27 
T.mpa~. 17. Washlnglon 10 
Indlln I. 17. Houston 6 
MI.ml 5. Phllodolphl. 3 
Clnclnn.11 28. G ... n Bay 20 
Now Orl •• ns 3t. PI",burgh 28 
Cleveland 23, Atlanta 3 
K.n .... CIIy 304. Buftalo 14 
NV Jot, 30. NV GI,nls 23 
Denver 24. LA Rams 20 

lund.y·. RII.n 
LA Raiders 34 , 0,na5 10 

Today" Oam. 
St. LOlli. at Chicago. 7 p.m. 

.. PA 
68 57 
68 304 
" 52 
23 66 
32 61 
.. PA 
80 17 
78 68 
81 80 
52 69 
304 81 
.. PA 
901 86 
82 39 
67 61 
32 50 

Raiders and, in one half of work, completed 
just 3 of 13 passes for 49 yards. White, who 
also worked one half, was successful on 9 of 
24 attempts for 100 yards. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

INTERESTED 
In g.lnlf1ij expertenoe In .rts 
monagemen~ fund raising .• ~ 
o.hlblto, public reI.llona • • nd 
_loIng7 The UnlveBlty of 
low. Fine Ana Council can 
proYldt vlluable hlndl'<)F1 
• xptr1enot In t_ and o!her 
aria rellted ...... For ~ 
Information on hOw 10 
tJecomo In_. coli 

335-3393 

PERSONAL Il'tl IAI 

THE R8~ victim Advocacy SUPPORT GROUPS FOAMING; 
Program Is looking for women 
volunteers to sta" the Rape -Bisexuat Women 
CrlslS Line. It you I" Interested in -Blick Women 
being trained to off" a~oc.cy -Christian lesbians 
~~I~'!~~I~~O_~ 18,-:u8'1 a.ssault -DIvorced and Separaltng 
::~~,::~':: • ,-.11 TraIning -Fortnerly Battered Women 
UtlWIIlIl --Internationa' Women Studying at 

I ... ~ ~ r_n"" t'" U of I 
I ! • .• ~ ~'..'~~:,,~ .. ~ .dl5C of the week. --Jewish Women 

II ~ ~' iS:{~:·~ .. If~tltled (now -L.sblans 
'_~.' 3500 diSCI, priceS -Lesbians OV8' ~O I !.Ian. Vacuum and -Newly Gay Women 

S. 338-9158. - Slngl. Moth.", 

PERSONAL 
BASIC ASSERTIveNESS 
TRAINING for women. 

Women's Center 
335-10186 

INDfVIOUAL COUNSEUNG 
lor women. 

Women's Cenler 
335-10188. 

W! WORK HARD FOR YOUR 
MONEYI 
DAILV IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5714 1--------___ .I--1.Inde'graduate Women (18·25) : 

1 _________ ... WOMEN'S CENTER Dating. Rtlationshlp' •• nd 
__ • I Friendships with M," Discover the 

opportunities in the 
new beginning of 

RAINIIOW Imports- Gu.temll.n 
clothing. f.brlc. b.gs. etc. 
Upstairs. I t4 1/2 E. College. No. 
10 Open t·5pm. WednesdaY 
through Saturday. 

GAYLlNE· Confidenti.,. Ust",'ng. 
Information and Refer,.!. Tuesday, 
Wednesday. Thursd.y 7.9prn. 
335-3877. 

GHOSTWRrrER. Whon you know 
WHAT to .. y but not HOW. For 
holp. call 338-1572. 

"'R! t'" unlYe,.11y refrlg.ralo .. 
too 8mlillor you? Big Ton Rlntals 
has two, thr. and four cubic foot 
,er(igl'ltoB al tnt loweSt prlc.s. 
Big T.n Renl.1s Inc. 337-83048. 

ABOlITION SERVICE 
Low cost but quality care. 6-11 
_s. $180. qualified patient : 
12·16 weeki .Iso av.iI.ble. Privacy 
of doctor's oHice, counseling 
Indlvldu.'Iy. EIl.bllshed aiI1co 
1873, Ixpen.nced gynecologist, 
WOM OBiGYN. 51!)-223-48oI8. 
I_Hl~. Des Moln .. IA. 

ITAR TREK lamp on bid .t: 
H.unted BookshOp 
Mako bid In po,""n 

520 Wuhlngton 
Open .. ver> days 

netNS vo u"teers. -Women In Blinded Families andl 
335-t0l86 

Ask for Karl. or Aelatkmships. 
-Women In Graduate school 

TURN thaI old ,.f,lg.,ltor into a 
"COLD BEER ON TAP- unit. COli 
for dellil .. 1~2.a455. 

DISCUSSION GROUPS FORMING. 

-Anti·recism Consciousneu 
Raising for While Women 

'Bllck Womenilliack Min : Tho 
Anltomy of their Relationships 

'Body Imago and Sotf ... tlOm 
'Co-dependoncy in R.lotion,hlps : 
What Is II? 

·C ... "ve ChOlet Making; 
Empowering OurSltves for 
Chan~ 

°FrHlng OurUM' : Attending to 
OUr Fooling, 

-Women In Intlm.t. Relationships 
with Men 

-Women on W.If." 
-Wom.., Over 010 
-Womln Rtlumlng to School 
- Womln Who Are "'ow To 
low. Clly 

-Womln Who Wrlle 
-Women with Chfonic Illness and! 
or DIsabilities 

-Women with Elling Oisorders 
-Women', Spirituality 
-Working Class Wom,n In 
Academic Life 

Women's Center, 33S--1.488 

SIGMA KAPPA 
SORORIlY 

Come to an Information 
M~tingon 

Mon day, Aug. 31 
at 7:00 pm 

in the Union Ballroom 

Bring a friend and join 
us!1 All womel1 

stlldents welcome. 

The Men and Women of 
the 

GAY PEOPLE'S 
UNION 

"General Women fsau" Group 
'Journll Wrhlng: Gttting 10 Know Cordially Invite you to join them for 
Yourself d 

· · Mommy. wh.r. will b.ble, comt an evening of conver8atlon an 

~~. ToIl~ ~~::!"~ . future. 
-.. ... ~'II;II.on au,~' for 

PREGNANT? 
We are here to help' Free 
pregnancy testing Conflden· 
rial counseling ,nd referrals 

Call for an appointment 

351·6556 
CONCERN FDA WOMEN 

Unit:,~:~~' fo:~~~t~'dg 

TH~~~ you St. Jude for my grades 
.nd job. Jamtl. 

FREE: Blblt corr"p0ndence 
COUf'88. Send name, Iddrns to ; 
ace. P.O. Box 1851 . lowl City.IA 
5224.4. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counHUng tor the I~. City 
community. Fees: Sliding scale, 
htlllh In.uren ... 3501·1226 

H.ra Psychotherapy. 

RllPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R .... C~ ... Un. 

33I-4lOO (14 _ .. ) 

NEt:P help with Vletn.m? FREE 
counseling and gfOupl for 
Viltn.m Vlteran • . 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-8998 

WHOLE-BRAIN integration work to 
""p pooplt r •• ch t".lr full 
potential. Helps with self.ftteem, 
fatigue, le.rn'ng di"lculties .nd 
ItrwSS. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-8998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-free plln relief, r ..... Uon. 
general health Improvenwnt 

319 North Dodg. 
331-4* 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appoi"tment needed. 

Walk In hours: fund.y through 
Frlday.l0:00am-l :00pm. 
Emma Goldmln Clinic 

227 N. Dubuquo 51. 
337-2111 . 

ABORTIONS provided in 
cornfonable, supportive and 
educational Itmoapher. Partners 
w.lcornt. Call Emme Goldman 
CliniC for Women, lo~. City. 
337·21 11 . 

T_AOT re.sons Ind _8ullatlons 
by long time Inslructor. Call Jill .t 
351-3511 . 

MEDICA' PHARMACY 
In COfllvilie. Wher. tt ~ts .... to 
kttp "'allhy 354..jJ501. 

T14E CRISIS CENTER off ... 
information and reflrrals. short 
term counseling, suiCide 
pre~nHon, TOO message rel.y for 
the de.t , and excellenl volunteer 
opponunlt, ... C.1f 351'()140. 
InVtlme. 

ZEN AND TRAIltTlONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems wlth stress, 
rtItItionshlps. lam'ty .nd porsonll 
growth. Call 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES 
33&-367t 

fF YOU think you wefen'l .Heeted 
by your por.nl'. drln~lng . think 
ageirl. MECCA oHlrs Il"lfor"'-tion, 
coonsellng and support for ADULT 
CHILDREN Of' _LCOHOLICS 
351-4357. 

SELF-MANAGEMENT Conler. 
pnv'te Individullt biofeedbackl 
hypnosis training, Complete 
prograMS: prH.am anxllty, 
smoking cessalion, stress control, 
al'd mort. Rlasonabll ,.., ... 
338-3964. 

WHY burden yourself with moving 
• refrigerator ,v.ry re-r when you 
can rent from Big Ten Rlntlls Inc. 
tor only S39.OOIyNr • and 'plh tho 
coat with your roommates. 337-83-48. 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? Confidential luppon 
and testing . 338-8865, W. care 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

FIND ' THE ONE .• 
USE OUR "PEOPLE MEETING 
PEoPL! ' COLUIIN. 

D_,LY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 

fUN group of people InvolVed with 
local art and artists Hlks like 
enthullastlc minds to promotl the 
arts In the Unlwrsity community 
and fOWl City. For mort 
Inlormatlon call u. It 335-3393. 

... ' ... '." .. ... ....... ~ 
: . 

0.1' Jenn"II': 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
TM Deily Iowen 

now otters 

from?" : Women', Utoplln Visions fr h t 
ot Childbearing Ind Child rearing r. .s men s. , I don't know your faat : 

'NOrNewllh Wom.n E .. mlno the : name so I hOpe you read : 
Jewish E.perienc. STRICTLY 

"Th. Beat Kopl SOCrel. An : this. I was thrilled to meet : 
Hi.torlcal P,_tlv. ot &>luII SOCIAL . you the other night at : 

HELP WANTED 
TlR!D OF JUiT A JOI? 

Want. fun ,.wlrding CAREER in 
jUl' one year? W.nt to telk about. 
financial aid plck'gIl that could 
mek. It FR!E? It'l III ".,. rIght 
now. Coli 338-3926. LaJlmti 
Colltgt 01 Hllratyting. """ tor Phil. 

NEEDC .... H? 
Mak. mon.,. .. llIng your clOlhes. 

THE 'ECONO ACT It!SAL! 'HOP 
oHe,. top dolll' for your 
fill and winter clothes. 

Open II noon. Calt first. 
2203 F Slr .. t 

(acrolS from Senor Pablo.) . 
33U-<501. 

WOAK STUDY. R_rch 
labor.lory ....... nl wanted; allO , 
""''''''Y. good Engllih slclili. For 
summer enell or fill. Flexible 
hOlJfI. "'.50- up. 335-8990. 

OV1!RlEAI JOII •. Also 
crul_hlpo. $15.100. $95.400. Now 
hiring I 32O-plus openingsl 
80~7-8000 Ext. 0J-3300. 

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS 

tor local Airport & Alrllno 
compantes. Openings lIVel!. 
able In ItYer.1 ar .... For 
Information coli 

(312) 742-8&20 
Ext. 278 

AIRLlN!' ')jOW HIRING. Flight 
Attend.nts, Trevel Aglnts, 
Mechanics, Customer Service, 
Listing • . S.larles to $501(. Ent'Y 
,_ positions. C.U801i-687.8QOO 
Ext. A·8612. 

GOOD Shophord Conter· 
Substitute day car. child car. 
g ..... needed. Fla.lblt hourll 
Monday· Friday. 338.()783. 

AMIOLANCE driver. and EMT·AS. 
part t1mo on call. days/evenings! 
weekend openings. Conllcl OCA. 
3501-7878. 

NOW hiring pizza makers. Must 
"ave OWn car: proof of Insurance. 
Apply In ptrf'SDn after .. pm. Lotito 's , 
321 S. Gilbert. 

VOLUNTEERS 
needed lor participa
tion in lumbar spine 
research projBct. 
Malas,age 18-40. with 
or without history 01 
back pain. Compensa· 
tion. Send your namB. 
address and phone 
number to Thomas R. 
Walsh . M.D .• Depart· 
ment 01 Orthopedics. 
University of Iowa 
Hospitals. Iowa City. 
IA 52242. 

HOIISEWORK. four hou ........ k. 
nNr campus. C.1i Ifter 5pm, 
337-9161 . 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
TH! IOWA CITY CA~E CENTER Il liii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tlklng Ippllcations for ctrtltied 
nUFllng tIIltelnt .. Full and pin 
time houri available, r.qulres 
tvtry othor _and. Apply In 
person al 3665 Aochnt.r Avenu • . 

MOD!UNG 
RUNWAV AUDITION' 

LOCII f.1I rathlon thows for 
prominent are. m.,ch.nts. 
Profeplonal •• perktnce pr.f.rred 
but not raqulred. 

AVANT STUDIOS. INC. 
208 Colllni Rd. NE 

(.CrON from Llnd.l. M.II) 
Codar Rapldl IA 520102 

For .ppolnlment. call 3n.a121. 

HARIl!EI 
POlltlonl open for ...... ,ng dol ... ry 
dfivlrl, mUlt have own car; 
morning .nd lunch poaltlon. al", 
aVIII.bl • . Apply Ifter 2pm. 125 
South Dubuqut 5"001. 

CNAI 
Full tI"'" pon 11m. pOiltlons 
availlblt. Apply In perlOfl, ~pm, 
MondlY~ Friday at Lant.rn Park 
Clre Clnter. 9t5 North 20th 
AYenue, Coralville, IOWI. AAlEOE. 

MODELS, d.nc" I, actr ..... 
wonled. Apply In porson. Adult 
ShOP. 630 66th A .. nut SW. Codar. 
Rapids 1·3&2-4939. 

GOVERNM!NT JOIIS. SI8.040 · 
$59.2301 yr. Now hiring. Coli 
8O~HlOOO Elt. R·86t2 tor 
current ftderllllit . 

SALES REPRES!NTATlYfS 
P.rt tlml, poslibl. full time. New, 
rill growing company ... tel 
."thuslastic r.presentatives to sell 
wlt.r tft.tm.nt! (;onditlonlnQ 
.yatem • . For more details, call 
337·2181 . 

SVNAOOGUEYOUTHGROUP 
ADVISORS ".nlad for High SChool 
Student •. E.porlenco with Jewish 
youth groups helpful bul nol 
raqulrtd. Good jewish 
background IS necessary. Som. 
weekend work. For mort 
inform.lIon cln Jeff at 337..:t813. 

INTEIINS"f"': ICceptlng 
applicatk>n11or fall, full time or 
Plrt time Inlurane. H_ 
positions Northwestern Mutual 
Lift. Contlet Karin. 351·5075. 

PARt "m. position • .".lIlble. 
certified nUFllng uslStant. dlY 
Jhift. skilled nursing unit of 
.. lIramonl comple • . Compotltlve 
III.'Y: tuition gr.nt Ivallable Call 
351 ~1720 for Interview 
appointment. Olknoll Ae1lrement 
R_OI. 

8ECRETARY 
RECEPTlONI8T 

Potltlon opon at Sludent 
Legal Sa-. Commt .. """ 
tlon .nd typlf1ijullit • mUll. 
Computlr and/or law offlco 
•• porlonot \'try htlpful . 
CHlot In IMU. no WHltnlghto, 
no _dl. A .. regtI f 6 
hou""""'k. "'.OO/I1our. Pick 
up ""plication. 

PANTeRA', PIZU now hlfing tOf 
dey and nlghl shlftl. 

Cook. 
Wal,.rtJ Wlllr ..... 

Dellv.ry drl .. r. 
WI offer a good work 
environment, com~ltlv. w8V" 
Ind """' dIICOIJn ... Apply In 
person at 21 Sturgil Corner Ori.,., 
lowl City. , 

MAMA COPaN!" 
Now hiring 15-20 doIlv.ry driver'; 
phone personl, plUI mlkl,. and 
dlshwashe,.. Apply In porson 
bttw_ 2 .nd 4pm. 212 South 
Clinton, 

BONANZA .. king appllcatlonl for 
PI~ limo hoIp. HOItoasosi hooll. 
ot"'r posltlonl .vsllabl • . Apply In 
porson 2-4pm. 8-tpm. 
MOnday· Salurd.y. Hlghwoy 6 
West. 

WOIIK lTUDV position. 
Photographyl hlndymln ... lltonL 
Knowledge of basi. Clrpentry 
--.aery. KnowltdQ. of 
photography and "ltlrlcl' wiring 
d .. lrabl,. Houra: M·F. Call P.ul 
Reimann , Anatomyo.plnm.nt 
335-7759. 

d~) 
ple 

Now ~ port·tlme doy and 
_'ng drlYo ... prep and """01 pttIOMtI. DriYtrI 
mUlt h_ e.coIllnt drMf1ij 
record and ability 10 drt\It 
~. _OlJrant 
oxptrIonce pratorTId for all 
Potillona. 

APPLY tN PERSON 
2 .... pm.t 

5th SL, Corllvlle or 
225 8. GI!~rt, 

lowl CIl)' 

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 

-
HELP WANTED 

M!IITAL HULTH etNf!
MEIICY tlC)lPfT_L 
COUNCIL 1LU'fI 

F.II tlmo _lor montall1tllhh 
I"'rapili. 8:3Otm-5 30prn with 
fltllbliity to covor IWO ...."nOl 
por_k. 
EVlluttlonl and IhtrIPY. 

.Iuporvlolon 01 I"H Ind 
coordlnllion of cliniC ICtlvltltt. 
MSW raqul'ed Ind eligibility for 
low. lieon ... TIt'" ytI" 
tlporlon"" In monttl ""11th , 
tttting. IUporvitory ,"porlfn"" 
Ind ""ining Ikllil roqtIlfed. 
Pl ...... nd ".umo 10' II 

::I~r~~t· ":1 
EO If I _ 

WQIIK truDV, MUSEUM OF 
NATURAL HISTORY. _ .. I""r 
guide! work In Mu .... m Shot> 
Good cammunlCltlon 011111 .. ability 
to work with public. and I ...... t '" • 
nllUrll hlslory dttIrJlbIe .. W 
hour. Cali 335-0482 for 
.ppolnlmonl. _ 

IINetL- ~ 
Wt nOld poopl. who ... 
commlfttd 10 qIIalilY cart 
• Full or PI~ limo poIitlont 
aVlllable. 

• Cornpolill .. wogoo with • 
ncollent _ts 

• Now httlth I ...... nco pack. 
• FI",lIy Itmosp"''' In 
comlortable IUrf""ndl"", 

An OIJ .... ndlng opponunlty 10 • 
_k Ind grow with en tlfabllohtd 
nUfllng homo Como tnd _k 
with pOOpI. WhO eire ConIlC1 
M.rllYfI Bl'Ch at 

lanttfn Plftll Cer. Cen"," 
tl5 Nonh 20th Avon", 

Coralvillt. IOWI • 
'1~1-e«0 

MlEOE 

• TUITION RlIMIORS!IIlNT • 
w. af' ofteflng 1ultl0f1 
relmbU_t to nurtlnet 
usll""" Mtdong otI1lllc1l00n. 
• Full or pI~ tl .... poIitlonl. 
• New wage lCtie and htoIth 
inlUrance ptOQr.m 

• Excolltnt bIrotf, .. InC""" 
vacation. dental. "t,.-t pIaII. 
teook purch_. tic. 

• Family atmotllhtlO In 
comforttblt ",nountllng' 

Aro OUtltand'f1ij O9POflVnlty 10 
worIt end grow wrth In .Jabloohtd 
nuraing harM Con\IC1 Mantyn 
Birch at 

Lantern P.", Care Con,., 
t15 N 20th Avenue 

Cor.MIIt. Iowl 
3t~I.f«O 

MlEOE 

lTUIII!NT TYJI1tT 
Two teudonl typIItI noodocI to 
tr_nbe mod ... 1 roportt f_ 
dICtation Into • ~ -"" 
oyslom T ..... 1y hour .. _ 
beginning _,,,fly On 
C1mp .... AtquI,. typ4no opeed of 

has openings ror studBnt sales reps In the display ~w:; :z~~.=v;;:, 
advertising department. learn newspaper adVertising p_ng txporltnco lIuol be 
sales as yo' u seNice accounts on a commission basis . avaHlblt to wo'" _kdoyt ,1\01 

5prn ... .so.., hour To tppIy 
Must have car & be registered tor at least six semester con .... SIolrlay Lott.,, __ 

hours. '-inimum or 20 work hours per week required. ~ 1~;ve""Y HOIpoUJI SchOof 

To apply send cover lener. resumA. lal class schedJlB, OFflC( _I 1yI)Ing ...... 

VOLUNTEERS & references (2 worll. 2 personall by Seplember 11 10: ccpymg. col~r"'ll .".,. 
needed for thr .. year Itudy of tnI-'ng r.ItphOnIf and -
.. ,hm. treatmenl Subjects 16-60 Jim leonard, adVertising manager mlacoltanoOlJo ...... PrtltrrM 
)'Ilrs old With Ilgnlfic.nt asthma. hourt to woo. .,. 1Detft \0 noon 
e.peei.lly In August. October. The Daily Iowan and II>'" to 5prn ConlKI.u..-. 
MUll be nonsmok.r. not on .,lergy 201 Communications Center 3:JS.5Ill. 20ti CC. _ 01 
shots or u"ng st",oids regulorly. Iowa City. IA 52242 _",," tnd Me. 
C.1I319-358-2131i. Mondoy. Frldoy. Communlc:abOn 
from 8am-5pm. Compensation The o.Jy Iowan Is an EOIM e/T'lllOYer. RN 10 __ • _ fot _ • 
::av;,,:.;.,lIa:,;b"".;;.. ________ .L __________ ....,.. __________ -! C1rt ogonoy 1Ioqu1_1I 14 

NEED SPANISH INSTRUCTION VII" hOIp\tll ""*"",,,. ow 
Two months ollntonslvo work to CAN YOU COOK? SAVE LIVES BSN pr.r.rrM VlIOtong HuFM 
acquire minimal lpo.klng skills Are you femill., with Jewl.h Cook· .nd ... ·11 PO" Jha .. vlngs on to ....-lItlon. 337 .... 
337-7(135. Ing? Art you. GredU11t atudonl you l Rol .. and otudy wh,1t you 

Inllr .. ted In working I fow hou",. cIonat. pI .... 1 Wa'lI pay you 
PART TIlliE JOB _ It H"ltl? Then .. 11 H,,1tI CASH to companult for your BWETOP 

MOTEL 
AAA sJrce 1952 Is 
now hlrlng on. 

part-time 
housekeeper. 9-12 

and weekends. 

Early morning carri ... netdtd. right nOW for more Information or ~mo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
Ar.U Include Burlington and Vlln In int.rview BONUS .nd MORE. PI.au stop by 
Buren. $80; low. City POll Offic.. Hillel 9-2pm end SAVE A LIFE 
S1SO; Pta"",, ' •• $90: Ma"'at Oulk· 338-0778 Iowl City PI""" 
Trip. $120: R.gina High SchOOl. 1 ____ ='-'--'-____ 318 East BIooII'Iin9ton 
$75: Oakcr .. t and Woodside. $120. WORK· STUDY. Old Capllot 351-4101 
Profits based on four week MUMUm. Several lour guide Hours 9.m-5,3Opm, MQn ... Frj 
cUltomer count. Conlect Des positions IVlnable starting 
Moines Regl,tor. 338·3665. Immedlat.1y 10-20 hou,. w .. kly. WOIIK SruDV OIlLV 

14.00 psr hour. Most "eektnds StJpply Cltrk- Englnetrif1ij 
TELEMARKETERS NEEDED required. Public relationl EfOctronics Shop EItCIFontc 

Talephone Ma,kotlng &>,.,,_. Inc. nporlonoo ntet"'ry. Coli boCltgrOlJnd IooIplul. 14 2S por OHlce -lTalnlrg- 0 

possIbUlty too. 
351-0900 

10155th Streel 
Coralvll'-

has psrt t,mo o.enlng position, 335.Q5.48 tor appointmenl hour. 10.20 hours por WHIt 
.vlillbft for I'" new lacilily In contact [)avid. 1135-5780 
low. CIIy. Good communication PHARMACIST WANTED 
skills raqulrtd. Homomake ... nd Full or pan tlmo. compellt ... pay. fULL TIll! child "10. protor 
students ldoal. computeriZed. bentfi ... coli Jool Gorman 1ptIk1f1ij 33$.()212. 

°No experi.nce necess.ry 
'Startlng IIlary. 14.501 hour. 
I~.nlngs and Saturdays 

°Plid vatation and holidays 
"PII.tlnl office environment 

II you .nJoy ttltphone COIIIIC~ Clil 
3311-9900 to apply today C.II 
betwttn lpm end IIpm. 

FARM ""p. MUST h ... 
'lCperience with livestock Ind 
machlntry . 10329-46911. 

WE WORK HARD FOIl YOUA 
MONEVI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

»5-5714 

~ 
BURGER 
KING .... 

NOW HIRING 
FOR FALL 
All positions 

Apply In person 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KING 
ill South Dubuqu. 

W_ at Stil" Drug. Muscatln.. 351-01825. 
Iowa. 3111-263·2281. 

WANTED: 
Mat·Malda to hetp with 
Iowa Wrntling Team 
acl\Vities. meets and 
events. Call 335-9405 lor 
In interview. Not a paid 
position. 

SITTERS 
Chlldcort jobe ... Ulbl. through 
~'11f ... II.ble '0 do pon! fulV 
occa.ional day ctr •• F .. · S2.5(11 
month. $6Ilhree monlhs to list 
338-7884. 

STUDENT WhO IOYOS children 
nMdtd for Plrt time dlytime 
chlfdcarlln my hOme. 337·71167 

M_IIKETING rep for consuhlng 
firm Low pr ... u~, Earn _ 
POltnJlal $30.00 por conltcl. Call 
Chri •• ,'" 5:30pm. 338-9770 . 

RNI. Join t". "'.'th c.rt ... m of 
I lila COrt f.cllity Lo'go aportmonl 

I eomplex and I 018· bod h .. lth 
clnl,r IQnMd for 'killl and 
Int.rmedlill eire. AN poaltiona 
a .. liabl, lor full time night Ihlft 
(tlpm·7Im) Ind part 11m. """'ng 
Ihlft (3pm.l1 pm). Compttltl .. 
"'ary .nd bono/II pocka~ C.II 
35 t ·1720 for InltrView 
appointmenl. Oaknoll Rot'",,*,1 
Rtotdtnco. 

WANTED ' HoulOk_ one clay. 
WlOk 3J5.()2t2.351-o1825 

STUOI!NT11 liN to mo""""""'1td _ .. 
Nttd • supor )01> lor Jha ~ and be...-"'...-Of_ 
yoar' We nOld an .mbollou1. ~ 2-4 dayt pat -
motivated .ntr_, 10 rna"'*' (1o\onCIor- Thurwdoy) . May --
Vuar .. t .nd Roy &an aungra- wotII ~ I1ItIf Of ___ 

on campus ExetU.nt Incomo.nd potItoon Cal tnd .--. -'-..I 
""uable oxporlon,," Conlacl HlH VIlOlfn9 N"", -.at_. 
Entorpro ... 6C)8.~ 337.., 
"'Ff"II"'.!:'L"!:':boC=k""U""p ;';aI""n~=r'-w-In-t-ed-'-O-' I 'AliT ..... t-"or lOdes ... 
R&B bend Call 3J&.()273 .Iter I4ibltolUIM _ Apply on 
5prn _ at ~OC ChIld ear. 
='---------1 Con,.,. 2tJ ,til r..r, Coral> 
HOUiEBOYl. noon Ind .... ,ng No phOnt _ pIMM 
_I,. Salary pIu. mo.l. C.N Suo ,_ • 
337-428t . 337-414f U,,:COOK ________ 1 Oty '" roogIot ""Its.-ole ~ 

DAY AND ..... i"!i tlltphont..... II tIC Toc . m £all W 
S .. rt Immtdlltoly. good pay CIII .;.bo;..;~ __ =' .;.2>...;8prIl.::... ____ _ 

:,;35;.,t..;;-32:,:53;.:... ____ -:-__ 1 S!rKING full 1_ ,... ,. '-

I ~fo<~ II' 
WOIIK study - to m • dottbietl cI\IIdttrI aM ..,.. til tile 
chemic.,1, clttn glMlwaro. Me . in low. City group _ InIorttIod 
liboratory Call John or Jo.t ~ _ CIII I 
335-77" eClUA 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
for tIot Protacllvo Aatooclatlon lOr T _It tong 
oommunlcliloni ",II" ltCIufreG In dttIono """ 
landlord,'!onanl ........ TroInIng ~. 
Beginning Iail ttmo fO-fS hou,......., ... _ 

WORK 8TUPY ONLY. 
Apply .t· P.A. T. 0tIIce S3S-321' 

1at Floor IMU 

PARKa SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

.~~~co eo"~~~~'~'O:~,,"lon : : Stlngray's Night Club. ) : 

Feminist St"'agle,.nd Monday, 31 August 1987, : CI/1't get you 011 my : ENVIRONM!NTAL AIO 
Perspectlvos • mind . Please meet me at : Lantern P.rk I, lOOking lor. If'N(~~'I'''' a _ res/aurllnf 

.tOIl COACH 
GoodwllllndultriOl it stoio'ng two 
hlfd WDfw.lng, cr.t," tndMduall 
10 pr .. 1dt ...... ,. rralnln~ tnd 
lupervl'km to penon. With 
dllabllll,. who ". .. bter\ ptlct<l 
with tmpfoytr1ln Jha cornmunllY 
E_lng orod _trOd hours 
proboblt. -10' t $ hou .. par _It. mlY vary "0lIl 2.010 hou .. 
por week. $5 M-S5114 por hour 
Supo"'isoryl fro,n lng "PO'_ 
required Apply II Job So", ... of 
lOW. by SopltmOer 4 eOElAA 

'Women Who Loye Too Much 7 pm : Stlngray's on WednndlY : r .. ponslblo ps'ton to bean 
with the purchase o( ·Women·. R.ldlng GrotJp: Book, • night for $1 Margarifaa • Invlronmlnlll ald. Rtlpon.lbllltl .. 
an ad-$S minimum By and For Women 304 EPB : and some serious dane· • would Includo making bod •• 

~;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;~~;;;~~::~::::!!::= __ l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.I: Ing. • plAllng Ice water, trlnsportlny Woman'l Cenlor. 335-1486 •• r.ld.nll, m.rklng portonillt.ma. 
, Y- 8I1ng,.,. clNnlng whool ch.l .. Temporary 

Place your 01 Classifieds at 
the Univerisitj Box Office 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at 
the UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 
111 Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 a.m.-g p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon-g p.m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a,m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a.m.-S p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a.m. deadline day prior to publication for line ads 
and noon 2 working days prior to publication for display 
classified. 

" ~ . 
·f. 

: Aendenoua, : poIition which COuld turn Into. 
• 8coft : permantnt pollt~n II I nur .. 
: ' _Id. Full. time or Plrt. time, If 
• ••••• , • , ••• , •••••••• , •• In .. rnlta Contlct Mlril~n BirCh It 

351-3«0 or vl,lt lIInt.,n Park CI~ 

HELP WANTED 
HIRINGI 

Govemment lob" your .... 
SI5.000- 168.000. C.II 
802-838-8885. nlln&lon 340. 

N"'"NI!' UST 
h" m9Ih.r'. hllper Jobs IVIII,bll, 
SPOnd an axcltlf1ij yur on Ih .... t 
• out. II you 10 .. chlld"n. would 

I IIkl 10 1M .noth,r part of the 
country. sh ... f.mlly •• pofle .... 
and m,k. new frieodl, call 
201 ·740-0204 Of writ. Box 825, 
Livingston. NJ. 07039. 

J 

Are you lDokln, for 
lomethillf NEW? 

We handle CruIse Ship. 
Alrport/ AJrllne. and 
CaJllno/llolel Jobs. 

Guarantee. For Info call 
(3121742·8620, Ext. 276. 

WORK lTUDY. 14.00/ hour. t 0.20 
houri per ~k. FI.xlble lC~ule . 
Ofrice a.lil"nl to, HHltft Clnt.r 
Inform.tlon. Mod Lobe. ~ 
Immedlawly. Call M.ry or K.lhy. 
33W037. 

I!LLAYON 
EARN EXTRA ... • 
Upto~ 

Call Mary. 338-7023 
8r..,da. ~6-2278 

Canler. 915 Nonh 20th A_ut. 
Coralville. IOWI. MlEOE. 

OooDWILL Industrl .. Donation 
Afttndlnl. Grttt publ,cI handlo 
donations. Roqulroo ocuo1onal 
httvy IIftl"!i. 10.151oourll ""k for 
..... nlnget _ends. St.rtlng 
wlgt .... 02· "'.4f. Apply: Job 
Servic. 01 fow • . AAlEOE. 

II!ED H!LP IN A HURRY? CALL 
D_ILY 10WAil CLA'"FI!DI • 
»1-57 ... 

Hll' wan led. Blnondor.nd Will 
pooplo. Apply In porson. 828 South 
Clinton. 

HOUI!BOVI tor _nlng motl •• 
Toloen w.ges .nd mOIl .. C.II 
RUlty.~ 

I"'-I'-I~"-""-'~"-' 

CORALVILLE 
& IOWA CITY 

McDon.ld', need 
dIYI, nights, 
wHlllnc:t help. 
Fle"lbIe hours. 
8tsrtlng Wile 
':UOl1lou, . 

Apply In person 

PA-
.1.1 .. _ .... ~ 

104""- Dr, - CIIJ 

Is now hiring 
dishwasher, 
wailerlWailress, 
pasla bar seNers. 
hostihostesses. day 
and night positions 
available. Apply in 
person, 

211 Znd St. 
eo,./VIII. 
351-1404 

HlLL!l .... II.TANT 
Thll position II opon only to 
grldua" Itudontl. Hl/lh. "ill po 
.Ipeelad 10 work ,ppro"m.tfly 20 
hour •• weelc with undergrltdult. 
Itudent. to pl.n programl II fIIllel. 
HoI aloe mull h ... good 
o",an'latlon., .nd Inttrptrsonal 
tkllil Background in Jewllh 
tdU(:8tlon Or program. ItIHf'IUll. 
For fun"" Informltlon or to makt 
In IppOinlrnent tor ,n \ntlnolew, 
ClII ~tbbl Jeff Portman at 
337-3813. 

CHAlIlI!', now taking 
apptlcatlonl 10' cooktall lI,...f" 
b,ntndtfl. Apply In po_ .ttot 
2pm. 102 51h Str"~ Coralvilit. 

NI W r.lturanl .na lounge In 
Nonh Llbtny now hiring cook .. 
Itrverl. dish .... ". ... bt_ .. 
cocktail ........ Apply In _ 
The Plmerron Ae,'auJint. 405 
Nonh Dubuque Strttt . a".moon. 
Ind """'ngl 

Amll .. hool chIld .... for 1 and 
10 yeer Old. Own transportation 
.nd """"COI required CafI 
351-3731."" &pm. 

Il101 shl"". wtrlled. flt.lbM 
houra. ellual.,vlronmont ~ 
In _ . HoiIdoy Inn eoroc:OUFM 
7 .... 7pm. 

NOW HIlliNG fu" ."., Pitt tlmo 
dishwlaloerl Apply In _ 
_ 2-3pm at Amortcan 811tro. 
121 Nonh LIM 

O'!NINGI lor teudtnJa In _th 
Iludles Phytlcal Jharljly filii fOr 
,0000blllllll .. lherropy 
Ouallflcallonl Oood mtnJIII 
pfoywlcll halHh. CI' _'Y . ... M 
hOUrs .. all.blt Abo .. minimum 
.. ago. 8044-:1.47 t ovonlf1ij1 

IlIIlO mu&lc lIudtnl .-1 
rttdtrs! 12 001 hour. hourt 
._ged ~nowIedgt of muolC 
theory. Gorman. 'r_. or 11If1., 
IooIpluli 337-30t' 

IAIY al" .. lor Inlant ."., JOddIer. 
mlhomO. 24 doysl_. 2-4 
hou ... dey FIe.obIol Mull h_ 
""" Irantpol1ltlon. MI.7MO 

UMOUIIIII d''''' l1li10/ 
fomale, port tlmo Mi.1I "' .. I 
clttn drMr19 reeonI Contact Old 
Capital LImo.aI .. It :b4·221' 
WORK lTUOV __ ry ... 801 
hOUr. _ ct111I3W2tI or 
il61· llt8 

DOIMO .. JIIZlA 
World. "f9OaI pou. ttl..., 
.."."..,., Is now h~"'II I IG 
f,lI roo" PUZI dol..., pOI't 
fun. I ... poctd "",I< _ ""1loIt 
houri _ tom yooo u to " 00 per 
hOUr PI" t,_ ~n" _ lit 

008-"'" of -eI,tnd Intul- _ 
drMr19 r .. ortI • mvet Apply In 
~ It DomIno ', ....... , 
RivorIOClt Orlve. - C'Iy 0< Hwr 
• and nnd ~_ \lor.,.,,1t 

AnlII .. hOOI ", .. ram .. .. 
w_1nd IIdIOOI • ~.~.rII 
_ .1410 33t_I. _ '4 
_hlrono~ 
d..,..."""" pon ".". ..... Ibe_toworlo 
~_2-4pn\ . 
ThilrtIday ~t ,,,"" ,..,.., 
~.OE -'
""" 1410 and 0,011 _ • 

""""'II cort ~ - DIr 
hOt/fI. IoWr • """" """"""'. 2...,... 

• , 

, 
• 

-

Oay.date, 

Location 

~p 



-
" 

IILP WANTED WORD 
~ ____ UiIPROCESSING 

NEEDED 
MALE VOWNl'fl'RS 

,.11 .... '""'~ ... ""' ...... 
....,.. -'" ~.a 1WW!he ..... 
..,111 tk1 9ft lYir..,.. .. 

Call 356-2214 

DlIICERS. CHOREOGR"'PH!RS 
.. Imld lOf new '""hou" dane. 
l.upt.1 Sllngl,Y', Nlghl Club 
Partllmt work wll Include t~ 
pilon, chor y and 
~rrn,"ct 0 '" "mn.r to 
lilt SolId Gold L 'ri. 

usn tyPHtHIng- complttl 
word prOCHling .. rvic ...... 2. 
hour r"ume Mrvice- thnet
"OO.k Top Publl.hlng" lor 
brochur", MW,"tt.r. Zephyr 
COpiel. 124 EI., Wllhlnglon, 
351-3500. 

ou ... LlTY WORD PROcESSING 
·Fr .. Plrklng 
'Fa't S.rvlce 
'Lowelt Alt •• 
'APA 
'Blndlng 
·TrlnlCrlpiion 

10 e.11 Benton 
354·7122, I-Spm M- F 

82&-2589, _Ing. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
OlIV£TT1l1eclronlc IYpewrller, 
fancy f •• tu," lik, memory, 
Span'-h. -,,,ure, fte. O't.1 Wtlh 
right ribbon. ! $70 or beat 
337_7. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

NEURE 
PETS 1I1Aw ........ 
--------11 ....... _:_ ~25" 

IIRENNEMAN IEED 
• PeT CENTER ....... 1lIIIII _ 

Troplc.1 fl.h , ptIt .nd ptl .........-~ 
aupplie .. pel grooming. 150D lIt 
Avenu, South. 338-8501. 

LOST & FOUND 

QaII 

tI"
EItIT .... 
CIIIIIT ... 

.. .. 
""",1C01iont will bo .ccePlod 
",'ough Slpl""''''' 1. ~Udltlon. 
.I'd mandatory organizltlonal 
htli"" will bt httd on Monday. 
5f9CttI"blr 7 ,t "pm ,I StlngrlY" 
tl'g'" Club. 1008 E .. I s.cond ~ ••.• 
CotIMIIo. 354-5050. call Ed.1 
Ses710r In'ormatlon 

-----------1 REWARDI Woman'. goldl diamond .... 
AM 

DATA"," appllcallon 
P"OQI'ammer 20 hour. per week, 
k"..todgl 01 Rba .. Itld 0ba .. 1I1 
rtqUJrtd. Iystem design 
.,."..- ,,",plul. Conilei 
JotoPh 11 337·2371 

l. mRl HouMtceeper with car 
_ app'oxlmlloty 3-5pm, 
~. Frid.y.~ 

~ AOVl!RTISER noed. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

YOUR BeST IMAGE 
Woddlng phologr.phy. 

~eon.1I1~ .. /"VIce at r .. aonlbli 
rat ... e .... nlngs & w"kends, 
338-5095 

lOW ... CfTY TYpeWRITER CO. 
now t\u two locations: 

1018 Ronlldllnd E'stdale PIIZL 
large Mltellon of new and 
uMd manual and eleCtric 
ty~,jt.,. and desks 

DarwIn. with over 38 years 
• xperl,nce, can g .... 

ring Io.t, downtown w.lking plaza 
8122187. 354-5595. 

LOST: 8/2. Round tor1olse shell 
glasses. 00 ...... "10 .... lrel. 351·11~ . 

MISC. FOR SALE 
RENT a compact r,frlgll'l10r for 
only 139.001 year. F, .. d.llwrry. 
Big Ten Rentals Inc. 337-6348. 

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS. Full 
compliment, everything ne.dtd III 
lour INr~ Slow. hlgh-spood 
handpNtce a,.iculalOr5 (Den., & 
Hlnau). hand-Inst. lu~r. 
denture P'8f,S, 'laska, burs, 
diamonds. etc Ewc.lI.nt 
condition . Call Marc Dunn, 

....FumIIIIre 
.. Uaed JIrtoM 

FlRSTAV£. 
M .. IMALL 
(Ne'" 10 Happy Jock'.) 

337.Q18 
Open 7 Day. A Week 

~. • e • _e • • 

SELL _ UNWANTED ITI!MS 
IN ·THE DAILY IOWAN 
CUSSIFlEOS· 

»5-57104 

OUfI!N-SIZ! foem sheet mattress. 
. " lhlck, $40. Karin. 351-ll195 . 

MASSAGE 
YOU DESERVE 

Tranquilrty therapeutic muuoe
Ask lboul lnltoductory offer. 337 __ . 

TICKETS 
AIR Heket. Cedar Rapids to 
AU.nta, Sopl._ ' .7. $'50.00. 
354-6«3. 

WE NEED lOW ... H"'WKEY! 
'ootbaJltlc ... ta to .ny game. 
call 351-2121. 

W",NT!!): """ Ilck.l. lor CATS. 
351.5917.~ 

RIDE·RIDER 
RIDE. ofte,ed to Sin Francisco vi. 
Denytr. mid·Soptembor Coli s.th. 
338-5180. 

MOVING 
D6D MOVING SfRYICf 
Apartment sized loadl 

Phon • • 33S-3909 

NEED reliable herp tnO'ting? 
Kevin 's Moving .nd Hauling 
Service. 351-7586. 

I Will move you 
$25 I Iruckload 

Schedute In Idvanc • . 
John , 683·2703. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
ITUD!:NT discount on auto r8palr. 
ptu. lho f,,*,, lo",,gn Itld 
domestic IUto ...... Watwood 
104010 ... 354-4<W5. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SAlE 

RfSPOHSlIL! molt 10 oho", II!NT . mlcr_ lor only S3D 001 Ir---------_ 
thrM bedroom With two ChrisUans. MmI&_ It'd tpllt 1he cost Wtth 1 2 & 3 

'111 CHEVETTI! 2-door, AMIf'M ~,"~m. - . bull'nt ~;mo.\oo. Big Ton Ron_ Be'droom 
radio. Automatic. Oreat condHlon >N -vvuu 

$11150 or o"er Coli 1(0111. 338-5788. MUSICIAN'S """ ... .. ry cloM In COIiIFOIITAIIL! 2 bedr""", 

AUTO FOREIGN 

WHITE DOG 

w •• ". ......... 
for~ cur 'tPWr. JI'..,I 

W. nood Ihird roommalo. oportmIntal 016-10_ "- Condominium 
S3I-l)871 tide homo (M'I arto. Lo ... r _ 

1315. ahar. IltCIrociTy Upper - Homes FEllALf. nonsmoking. qule~ own 
room. AIC. $158 pt .. ,/2 utlililR. 
33/-1111'6 .hor I . 

s:m. ah.", _rtcity No ClOgS 
L_dopoJil337-6285 For Sale 

PENTAC~EST AP~RTMENTS I TWO IIEDROGM duplox. cloMln 
(ll1lllloullon ~ HiW paid Renl ,,336-=7:..:004"'7C-______ _ 
negotiable 337·2164 CALL tor ,educed pll". on no", 

FI!.IIAll! undergrlld looking IOf • 
neat. sem .... tudtou& nonsmoker to 
sh.r. a two bedroom apartment 
~15(\. 

ROOM FOR REIT 

modem Ihrot bedroom HiW poId, 
WID. largo kltc;htn, West tide. V.ry 
moe ~r~ With tots of cloMU 
Ad No Y l<tyIIono Pr_rty 
M_t~ 

POOL. centrlll' r. Larve ~rd, 
laundry. bus. one 'nd """ 
bedroom •. 1310/ $3110. Includes 
wlter 351.'4'5 

.~'1" UotIClO 
• '0'" o...m 
• No DOIftII or ... 
·~~ .... NftNftt 
• ... "110111 ...... 
·$""'UlhilptOM 

Modell open 
M·F 11-6, S.t. .12, 

Sun 12-4 

CALL 354-3412 '!jbllliUIO carriers lor Wfdflftdl\' 
""moon ",livery in lowl Crty 
IIld eors""II. Good PI\'. mu.1 
• own Iransponation Call 
!f$4.1805 lor mot. In'orml1ion 

'ut, economical HrYiC41 
337·5818 

(515) 223-5533. W." De. Mol_. 

W"OUOHT Iron lIqulrium stand; 

4U IIJfIIl.AJa tMlaT FEMALf 10 aha", lroiler $135 
NEW twin size lotI. $301 best oU.,. MOVINGI hlutlng of all kinds. Muh:rcatdlVlu monthly, ,ncludes utilities. 
337-637 .. , leave message. Prompt, couneous service . Call I~~~~~~~~~~~!!f 1351-034' or 338-7317. 

WE MAKE THE RIGHT 
COIiNECTtONII 

.-NTI!O: Englnttrlng or droltlng 
ltudtnt 10 do baSIc drafting .nd 
~. call 351-4522 

I", FOOD s.r.lce now taking 
.".Cltiona for student 
""pIoymtnt MUll know loll cl ... 
...... ulo .nd h.tyo 

IEiT OFFICE SERVICES. Word 
proces,lng, dictation, ' .... rch 
projeCti. profenlonl I writing help. 
bookkeeping, sm.1I bu.I_. 
eeI'U". 310 E. Burlington, Suit. 17, 
338-1572 OIIlct hours Sam 10 
'pm. M-F . 

10.301"..2 :IOpm open II leul two hl"""---"'--~-" (fYII ~_ Sign up for IntervieW 
tllna .1 lho Compu. Inlo"","llon t ler, IMU. .......... .. .. ........... Desktop 

Publishing 
-by the Hour 

: AU,.... IVAUILE : 
:. IIOlDfJl CORRAl 

FUlLY STEWIOUSE 
Interviewing 

Wed .• 912·FrI .• 914 
between H PM 

IZt .............. IIrift 

iIl",1 time on our Maclnlosh 
and Wn'Writer 1)~'111 . 

kinko's' 
Great (001.,. Great 1II000Ie. •

• • - . ~l._ ~ . . . . : 
."..... . , . 

1 ' - . 
fAMILY STEAK HO<JSlS : .......................... 

"PING ., 
WORDS & U1IEIIS 
_~&tmII 

?02 Dey BUlkhng _.,.A_ 
351·2155 9-5 

L...-. ~ .... IPP''' " 
....w ......... "w -f"KCIoII'.It~ 

PKYL" TYPlIIG 
15IN"·"_ 

111M Cor_,ng s.ltCInC 

--.!!: _" r ~9911 
C )lQHIAl 'ARK 

8U"liUS IERVICtS 
1127~1II1rd.._ 
~ word P'-'ng. '-tor •• _-. boold.ttplng. __ 

PI nttd Also. ,.gull, It1d mlcroa 
~ transc:npuon EqUipment. 

II DooptoVWfllor FOOl. .11"' ...... - . 
RESUMe CONSlIlT",TlON. 

WliITINO AND PREPARATION. 
~ ProfMloo".1 s..vtctl 

351-8523 

ILII.lJU 
,rna nancu 

TIPUW 1'Ipm. n
Edltu'II 

Xtm< eq,y. ... 
~ 

'A"'" ryped, .... , lCCu'at. 
"'-bII r.IIt' Excellenl ____ If 334-6e74 

JMI !JITf.IIPRIIU 

Popor •. Io~ 1_. 
~I your IYP,~ w P _. 

S hzr,g In 
IUCCMa o","t fftUrntI 

1\ VERY ... _M .... prlctt 

Pw~ .. ~ 
A"."loOrr 10 dtt I 

FA ! pIclu to." 

"ORO 
"'OCESSI G 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
14 SOUTH CLINTON 
(Aa_ I."" till PontaCf .. l) 

338-COPY (2679) 

HAIR CARE 
CHANGU SALON 

Chp Ihll od lOr $17 50 porm. $6.50 
MIIreut New cu.tomers ONL'( 632 
Sou1/1 Dllbuqu. 351_. 

H",IRfU 
Sl1 k)wI Avenue 

areal hIIircuts 
All new chtnts hal1 price 

351·7525 

WHO DOES IT? 
CH_R'S T .. lor Shop, mon 's 
end women ', alt"ltk>ns. 
121 t12 Ellt W .. tlln;lon Streel 
0,.1 351·122U 

ITIIot:NT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have ,our doctor calli' in. 
Low. tow prlceJ. .... doh .. r FIIEE 
51. bkK:ka from Clinlon St. dar"", 
ceNTRAL RUIoLL PHARMACY 

Dodgt .1 o.",nport 
33&-3078 

WOODBURN 10UNO SERVICE 
JaIl. arid .... _ TV, VCR. 11_, 
MO IOUnd Ind commetc.1lOund 
.. lot .nd r.lce 400 Hoghlancl 
COU". 338-7M7 

WAHTED Sewlf19.. All torma' ..,...r 
_I. bodtJMIId, ttc 30 ,"" 
.. porlenao ~ .KorSpm 

UPERT _'ng, .K.rallona wllh 
or Without PlU"n, Rtasontbl. 
"","._1 

CHILD CARE 
IOWA CITY Iridrtlon lor .0 INrs 
Un, ..... ty PrOICIlooI h .. 
opot\lngt- 3-5 .... " F.II FOr 
Inlorm.hon. l:1li1 ReglStrlr. 
3$4-8e81 

..c'. KIDeAR! CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SeRVlCES 

Unltod W.y ~ency 
o.y""" ho ..... coni .... 

pfMClIooI h.tong., 
OCUliona' at".,. 

FREE-OF-CIiARGE to Um .... ltY 
.Iudenll, IlCUloy IIrId .1." 

M-F. 33&-18&4 

FIUIHD:lHIP D.)'~re on campUI 
Warm, nurturtng en ... .,onmelli. 
Cort,hod INching oil" lor dlily 
cl ..... lugmen1ed with 
gymn •• lieS. d.nce. muolc call 
364-17.' 

WILLO_IND Elemenllry School. 
"",,, 1812. II1'II11 nu" uring 
enVironment, crNh.,., certified 
caring Itatl Fortrgn ,*ngulgt. 
Ar1I , Sc~. and bulCllau~ht In 
• war Ihat lUchtt Children how 10 
(emlli" curious Itudents Agel 
4-,4 Aner IChoot prooram. '00 
33HOe I. 354·8e74 

INSTRUCTION 
ICU .... inion. Full P,t.OI open 
WlI .. certlllctllOn In four days 
Itwo w_end.) I_~ 

V01C! INITRUCTION. 
r,~Itr1C. Ina 1,4 M In YOIeo 

364-~2801 

GUITAft 'OUNDAT10N 
CI Ctl • Suzuki · Rhythm 

Richard Strltton 
"'41132 _logs 

WANTED TO BUY 

" ........ 5 piece dish set ; Garrard 
1urntab .. , B-track tape deck; 
frlmed pictures fo( children: 
'rimed animal graphicS; dog 
house. Call 354-5165. 

SUAPLUI pool is open 10 lho 
public TuesdaYI .nd Thursd.ys. 
I"nch hour 12·1. 700 S. Clinton. 
335-5001. 

1'· color TV, $180, car equalizer, 
$25. 337.-e78. Kttp Irylng . 

DORM Ilze refrigerator practical I)' 
ntw, Excelltnt corwittion $75. 
~39 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
PUVEY Audition 20 gulllr 
.mpllfier. Musl .. II. C.II351·5830. 

NEW.nd USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Ar1hur 338~ 

1130. Steiner VIOlin professionally 
r"tored. 337-8996 

MUSfC ... L INSTRUMENTS 
FOR SALE 

GUITARS. ELECTRIC: $40, 
custom- $60, Stratocast" copy, 
$100; GlblOn ES 325 (mini) 1350. 
BAISEI.Fender Telecaster, 5200, 
K.nl, $100. boSs .mp, $50. 
GUITARS. ACOUSTIC: $2().8(). 
GlblOf1 1 U35 (L75) S350: M.rtln 
0028C (cl.ssleol) S5OO. 
MA"DOLlNS: Gibson ~5O. $300; 
F·5 copy, '150, 0Iho", $75-125. 
... LTO SAXOPKONES: Vamah., 
KIng- $200 FIVE STRING 
e ... ...,o: EptphOnt boll. '275. 
VIOliNS. VIOLAS. ceLLOS, 
carved STRING BASSES Fr.nch 
s)'St.m SILVER FlUTES; antique 
WOGQfN nUns. 
SOUSAPHONE. 35 1·5552. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
PENTA. Program Plus With SOmm 
ton., 1150 S200 Includes 
8O--200mrn zoom and luto tilth. 
331·2397 

COMPUTER 
VISUAL 200 Terml"al Twelve 
programmabl. funchon keys wI 
ocoustlc modem $2501 OBO. 
338-4204 a~., 7.30. 

T"'NDY 1000, _. 2 dlslc drl ... , 
RGB-morlltOt'. 4.77..8088 processor. 
par.11eI po", .. rlol PO". """ 
loyallek Po",. on. JoysUck. 
AT.lYpe koyboord, bOlI.ry backup 
clock. Tand)' DMP-l30 dot matrix 
printer with near Itn.r qUllity 
mod. (contlgur.b~ 85 Epson or 
IBM) • • 11 cabl ... m.nUlI. (B~SIC, 
DOS, Technical) .nd 005 32, 
GW-BAS!C .nd OESKMATE 
IOftw.re included Dellv.ry .nd 
,,'up plOYldod. 100% IBM campll· 
Ibll, runs .11 the 5Oftw.rel 'ytI 
thrown It rt Tot.1 package prici II 
$SOIl. Coif .~er e 00pm , 351-8974 

EPSON MX80IliFIT Dol Main. 
printtf, Includes manual. Top 
operlting condition , $150, 
338-5839 

c .... computer. disk drive, color 
monitor, printtr, mod.m and 
IOtow.,. 1150 Coli 354·7350, 
eventngs 

USED FURNITURE 
I 

DESKS. GeSK5. DESKS 
~15O 

Coli 338-1982 

I REMEMBER WII!N 
E .. ld.l. Plaz. 

O'llrlng quality uMd furniture 
• t r'MOnlbtt prices. 

351-ll75(\. 

USED CLOTHING 
IIIOP 1111 IUooET SHOP, 2121 
Soulh ~Iv._ Dr ...... for good 
uMd clothtng , Ima" kitchen Iteml, 
• IC Optn ... ry d.y, 8 .5-5 00 
338-3-1 fl 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

UII.D vacuum c~.ntfl, 
.. a"'ntbly prlcod. 

BftANOY', VACUU". 
351·1.53 

COM .. UNITY "'UCTION oYtry 
Wodflftd.y _Ing JaIl. your 
u"",.nled Iltm. 351.j1888. 

HOUI!WORKII 
S.tecl used home lurnl"'lngs. 
R.uonabl. prieR. Spoclali,1ng In 
funchonal cle.n pf.ces. SOfIS, 
bOdl, tabln Ch.lr .. PO", ponl. 
Ihl •• nd Ihl! Accepllng now 
conllgnrnonll. WI'II ptck upl 
doll .. rl .1I1 Optn a~trnoon. 
eoe Hollywood BouloY.rd, no,1 10 
Fletlway, undor th. VFW Ilgn. 
338-1367 

lOftIT prle .. on comp.cl 
,,'rlgortIO" Th," II'R 10 
chOOM 'rom Big T.n RlIfltal. lnc. 
331~. 

IM/YIIIQ cItea rlngl .nd olhor gold ~ table . • choi ... Imporlod. 
Ind Itt.,., .Tf,..'.ITAM,. • I owne' , ,.c.I"nt oonditlon. S2OO. 
COl"', lor S Dllbuqut, 35+1161 3311·1018 

... DULT SllEO slngl. bed, 
compltt., Ilk. ntw. '751 obo. 
337-4252. 

FOR 181e: doub.!!,. acflllMper. 
Sl00. Call35I~. 

FULL SIZE refrlgeralor, lop 
freezer, runs well $75 detivered 
~50. 

'OOKCASE. $19.95: .-dr_r 
chll~ $19.95: labl. dHk , $34.95: 
1 ...... 1, 'UU5; IUlonS. 189.95; 
Chairs. $1 • . 95; bedli m.ttr ..... , 
lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNitURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11.m-5:1Spm .¥try day 

ANTIQUES 
D£SKS. DESKS. DESKS 

S5O-Sl50 
Call 338·1962 

RHINESTONE JEWELRY 
Iowa City 's largest selectlon at best 
prices. 

The Anllque MIU 
507 Soulh GII"'~ 

3504-1822 

BDOKS 

r-;;~~;;;~'I 
, 
La~ Se(ection of U.ed 

Boolllin 
PIIllolOphy - Ar1 

I Women'l Stucle. I 
- Uterll\ure I 

PlycIIoIOgy - Hlltory 

Ut.,.ry CrttIclillft I I - Poetry 1'" _ . .a.L 

L~~~-..J 
OPEN EV£RYO ... Y 

Thu rsd.y 1 Cam.l Dpm 
Other six days, 101m-7pm 

Haunted Bookshop 
520 WlShlnglon. 337·2996 

WElCOMEI 

WOMEN'S STUDIES 
BOOKS 

N.w Exp.nded 
Selection at 
MURPHY· 

BROOKFIELD BOOKS 
11-6 Mon.·Sat. 

219 North Gilbert 
Between MarkBt 
& Bloomington 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qu.1I1Y used rOCk, 
jan and blues albums, cassettes 
Ind CO's. Llrge quanti tin wlnted; 
will travel It ll8CIuary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, . 1/2 Soulh Linn. 
337·5029 

STEREO 
OU Ultlmat. Golby noist 
reduction system Almosl new 
Best 011 .. Ilk •• 11. 351-4513. 

POLl( Audio 10'. Wllh re.1 
rosewood cabinets, not veneerll 
S500 pro 354-ll731 . 

... UDIO CONTAOL Cl0111 
equalrz.f/ analyz.r, audiophile 
qu.lltY, ntW condition. $.150. 
351-6235. 

P"N"'SONIC homo SiartO W,lh 
quartz digital tuner, turntable . 
cassett. With Dolby. r.windl auto
play, 3Ow,tts per chlnrl4tI , ~ W,)" 
IIO-watt Optak.,.. $3751 OBO. 
338-3290. 

PAIR of speak,,.. 15- woolers, 
horn (Wett.rl, Homemade 
Incredibll lIOOndl $1001 OBO 
338-9093 aKer 5pm. 

RENT TO OWN 
L!I'U~E TIME: Aenllo own. TV'" 
It.rlOl, mlcrowave ' l appliances, 
furniture, 337~ 

TV. VCR, stereo. 
WOOOBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Cau" 

338·7~1. 

TV·VIDEO 
GOOD used reconditiOned color 
TV'. , portabiel .nd consoles. $95 
.nd up. call 337 -8ggs. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
711tUP 

Science netlon paperbe.cks 
1200 In Jlock 

"'unlod Bookshop 
520 Wa.hlngl0" 
Open .... n d.ys 

IIIOK!N II'OK! R ... NCH 
... ND LIVE~Y. INC. 

~o ... back riding Ihrough boouiliul 
timber I,alll 

~9U 

351_ 0' 351~64. I" 
~---------- 11 .. MAZO ... RX1. Top ollh. IInl. nAY largo room in wooded 

O ... ILY IOWAN <:USSlAEDS 

STORAGE 

STOR ... GE·STORAGE 
Uinl-w.rehOUM units from 5'xl0' 
lJ.Slor .. AII. 01.1 337·3506. 

GARAGE/PARKING 
WANTED: I NEED 10 ""1 I gorog. 
near Oaum for the falilemelt.r. 
Call s.m. 1J53.0135. 

GARAGE for r.nt three blockS 
from Burge. $301 month. &'S-2605. 

BICYCLE 
C ... SH FOR BIKESI 

Buyl S.IV Lotn 
Gilbltrt 51. Pawn 

354·IV'O 

AZIJI(I women'. 12·.poed, .lIoy 
whtols, ytry clean. $150. Fuji 
men', 12_d, $120. 337~~9. 

AZUKI women's lD-apeed. 
Excellent eondi1ion. Luggage rack. 
light. $100. 35",3468. 

MEN'S 21 " 100speed Jauntt. 
$901 off.r. 354-4531 

WOMEN 'S 3-spood Hully. 
Excellent condition. $75, 
negotlabl • . LOll of chlracttr : 
337~2.7. 

MOTORCYCLE 
BMW R8S. 1983. fairing, trunk, 
bags, und.r 5000 mites, mint 
condilion. $3200. 351-0071 . 

1112 MAXIM 400.5000 miles, 
looks/ runs great 337~70. Ron. 

VAMAHA Alva, 10'1" miles, fun. just 
$999 with Navo hellll8t, 644-2879. 

BMW 1975 R7S16. 21.000 mil ... 
excellent condllion, new tires, 
t(rtlUHr luggage. Windjammer 
lairing, CB radio. '1900 338-1992, 
Tim. 

.. UST .. 111979 Honda CMlOO. 
Runs great. Only 5495.00. 
353-5139. 

ONE year old Yamaha Riva 125, 
Only 150 mll.s Lite. brand new, 
$1100. 337-4936 or 338-0601 . 

1112 Y ... MAH ... 185,.300 mile •. 
new in 1984. $550. 338-0068. 

1114 YAMAH ... MOPED. 197. 
Yamaha 500 Gohc. bolh gartgad, 
Idult driven , excellent condition. 
338-6150. 

'M3 SUPER GLIGE Harley 
Oavldson for sale. 1I1<e new. $4700 
or best offer Can 393-9363 aller 
Spm. 

HONO ... f25 Enduro-eyclo . Great 
lor campul, reliable. $135. must 
.... 338·50137. 

AUTO SERVICE 

loaded! Beautiful condition 16,000 environ"*'t; good 'Icillu,, ; 
mil .. 319-362..4807. l •• VI UlilIU .. incl\lded , rtl"tnc. 
__ . rlQulred ; ClllCCtPlod, 337-4785 

1,n PORSCHE ~r"" WAUC out porch, Olce. cl.ln. 
metallic, stereo or belt IUnny Private ..,trance. S21 0 
oHer. COli (319) 399-87113 0' 909 Bu~lnglon. 351-0690 
(319) 362-4«2. INEXPENSlVf .Ingl.ln qUlel 
1177 SUURU 5-sptMd, AMlFM building; privlt. rllrlgoralor, 
c .... ll., '700 338-~73 .her "celtonl kilChen, bo.h , .nd 
6 OOpm. laundry I.clhll ... utlhliel p.leI, 

331-4785 
NISS"'N s.ntra 88 27K mil ... 
brown, 2drB, 1 owner, AMlFM. LOWEST prttn on compact 
338-7078. Negollabl. rofrlge"lo". Thrtt .lzlI 10 

choose f,om, 819 Ten Rentals Inc 
1113 TOYOTA Camry, sllYer •• Ir. 337~ 
cruise, 5-speed, 4-door. nie. 
condition . $5450. 331-6633. MEN only. near Univtltllty, Sl.4O, 

ah ... kliChon. 6oU-2576 
1875 PEUGEOT dletol- wotl. 
maintained, minor rUlt , sunroof, NONSMOKING lemale Furnlahed 
$1200. 337.2362 room" three locationS. utJIIt ... 

paid. lalephone, 10m. own 1>01/1, 
POIIICHE 1975 9115 Sllverl bl."", eI.an. QUt.!. 1170- $225 338..t()10, 
Aeearos, 81aupunkt, lunroof, air, momlngs 
power windows, exc ... ent 
condliion. $11.500, firm. 337-e633. LARGE room, king ",. bed. WID, 
lea .... message. own bath, private .ntr.nC41 $180 

338-57DQ 
1110 HOND'" Accord. 5-apeod. 
AlC, It,flO. Good condItion. LAROE rooms, HIW PlJld, bath, 
$2500 3504-7660. kl lchen. close. ,1.t().$180 

8211-4365 In .. 8:00pm. 
1175 R!D 101GB, comple •• ly 
restorld from frame up SINGLE With micrOWlve, 
31&-993-6851 ; 645-2074. JIm refrigerator. sink. bath .nd laundry 
Turbett. f,cIUt"s. UtlIIU" p&jd, tKeept 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
RDOMM ... ns: W. ha .. 'lIidlnlS 
who need roommates for on8, two 
and three bedroom aplttmant. 
Informat ion is posted on door at 
"14 East Martell for yov 10 pick up 

FEMALE wanted to shara two 
bedroom furnished lpartment with 
temale colfeg. student. Lakeside 
Manor Apartments. 'riM f~rnllhed. 
On busllne. Six minutes from 
campus. 3~· 7258. 

RENT a microwave for only $30.001 
semest.r 8nd split the cost With 
your roommates. Big Ten Rentals. 
337-l1348. 

OWN bedroom, totall), furn ished 
'150 plu. ulllll .... Nlc., qut.!, 
CoralVille, bustlne CIlIl337~2t95, 
337-2.15 . ..... 'I.bla Immodlltely 

SHARE Iwo bedroom hOU ... for 
MIF grad. qUiet, parl<ing. 
$185/ utllili ... 354-a331 

WANTED: One femal. to share two 
bedroom apartment With thr .. 
other f.maMts. $ 153 plus 
electricity. Iowa Illinois M.not. Call 
collec!, 1-312-526-2097, 

TWO grads wanted to shari 
townhouse. Counlry settlno , 
I.undry, $'31, 11. UI,I/ills. 
3540()75(\. 

BENTON M"'NOR 
Mate Own (oom, two bedroom 
furnished condo, share With 
me<flcal student. Close In 
Av.iI.blo Immedl.lelv. ~780, 
1-365-J216. 

FEMAle:, own room, n.w,r two 
bedroom apartment. Sl80J month 
plus 113 utilit ies. bustin., WID Iree, 
Call 338-8085 _eo. 5:00 .nd 

electricity. '185 Call 338-395-4 

TWO bedroom hou" Nonlmot(lf. 
washl dryer, 0" 11reet parking, 
cion m, 5140 plus 112 utilities 
338-7180 

AV"'ILABLE MID-DECEMBER. 
Room for f.mal. StSO Fumish~, 
cooking, Ul1hliellurnlohod. 
bu.lloo. 338-5971 

ON c.mpul. own room, lhare 
kllchen .nd 2 112 balhs Older 
house with wood floors. 1/1 utlhU .. 
p.ld by landlord $I1~175 ptr 
,oom. Prefer qutet . .. riOUI 
"ud.nlS. Ad No. 1<13 Kt\'Slono 
Property Man.gomenl . 338-8288. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT -

oevi1l0 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

" NC. heat/Water paid 
• 2 swimmJng pOOlS 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

• On bushne 
Hours: B·5, Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 

800 WEST BENTON ST. 
338-1175 

TWO bedroom in rHident i.1 ar.a, 
separate dining .rel, Ilrge Ind 
very nice W/O 01'1 pr.mises. Ad No, 
8, I(eysto,.. Property Management, 
338-6288. 

LOFT .tudtollNlng 'Pac. ih 
WOOdL to minutes away. Laclung 
scm. conven~, but t.rnH.c 
enYlronmtnL ~799. 338-52 .. 

"2 SOUTH DU8UQOE 

One bedroom. two block. lrom 
Holiday Inn. Ilr~ kitchMl With anK" bar, c..-.lre1 Ih, well Clred 
lor $315. 351-4310 

TWO bedroom. CorJIYIIIe. $275 
and S290 Wiler paid. Laundry, 
PlrIIlng. no"... 351.Z.15 

SELL TltoS! UNW ... NTED ITEM, 
IN "TIll! GAILY IOW ... N 
CLASIiFlEOI· 

»5-511<1 

ONE BEDROOM. _ "do MOBILE HOME 
,,$300/':..r.::mon:...::;:th.;.;l::..nc;..::ltJdeIO--,_"_ul_'ht_""'_I FOR RENT ~ polS 351·2.15-

$2t5. Big twO bed'oom mobi" 
hom, Fum lthed. clun , qui.t. LARG! two bedroom. Cllar Creek 
_w.;.'-,-to_r.:.PO_ld.:...338-8~_22_4_· _____ IMobllt Homo "-rk W'D ....... 
ONE bedroom. COralville HIW 1_ yard. S2I5 plu. uIlhb .. 
p.leI. POlS OK 338-4174 A •• ".bIe tmmodll'oIy Cttl.her 
~~~~~~------ll .. ~~~. 35+~2=22~I~ ______ _ 
SUBl!T twa bedroom'" -
CoraMIIo . YIfY nlcel c ... n ... It
.btl WIth notice or 8--14-87 call 
35'-4~7 

TH! LOFT APARTMENTS 
2fO e II1h 5t 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

COroMl1o 
Ont bedroom. $210 Includ.. 8011 IIIRE. 11180 AmtrIcan 1·,OS. 
Wlter , Carpet, aiNX)ndltJorung busllne. NC, good conditIOn 
Living room hIS cathedr.1 tilling 361 ·21$ 
.nd cl .. eslory windows. 0"","1 ION AIR!, Ih70 Two bedroom, 
parlling. g.s gnll. on. block 10 1 1/2 bOlh. Wllbar. AIC. ICr_ 
bu. No poll 3501-'.t()!j or 'rom bu •• Iop .nd pool $4500 
~338~~_I:1O~ ______________ I ~336-~25~5~7~ __________ ___ 

LAKESIDE 
No RBntlng for 

ImmedJate 
Occupancy, 

2 bdrm. Townhou ... 
• Studlol 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
ExercJse Room. 

Olympic Pool . Saunas, 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heat 
On BusltnB 

Stop by or call 

337·3103 

DUPLEX 
LOWER half IIrst flool and lull 
finiShed basement. 'Irgl 1N'lng 
room. built In kllChen. bIIh,oom. 
two bedrooms Basemenl NS rwo 
carpeted Iln lshed lOOms. bath
room, refrlgerltor $625 includes 
utlhtll8, 1112 MUICat"'8. 
41"'~ 

TWO BEDROOM dupteJl, clo .. in 
338·7047 

ONE bedroom •• pecious, clean. 
/OoIC. $250 plUl u"hll .. No pel. 
338.-09 Ih.r Spm 

TtiREE bedroom f300 sq. ~., 
.Ighl blOCkl north of Mlyflower. 
~.ail.blo now 1390 00 35'·21 1., 
351-ll129 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PAICES ... NYWlleR£ 

urges' ,,'eetlon In kMa 
25 now I.'. 18 '. ~· widH 

Skyline- North Arnoncon 
llbtrtY- Ma""'ltId 

~ usod, lD·.12· f4 .1I' w_ 
Why PlY morel 
Sea uo 10 buy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Fr. dtli.-y, Nt up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So , Hl2lHon IA 5OS41 

TOIl Fr ... 1-800-632·5H5 
Open S-8pm d.ily, lD-8pm Sun 

C.II or dnyt · SAVE $$$ ~lWAYSI 

REMOG!L!D 12>80 two bedroom. 
tow lot ftnt I'IHr umput 
Negoll.bII 331·7M7 

Rf"ODELfD 1 bOO two bedroom 
Low lot rent, l\Mr c.mpua; 
Negollable 331·7M7 

1114 SkYLINE •• hrtt bedroom. 
two full bathl c.ntral air, nice 
"'od. on bu."nt •• mes $18.400 
338-3111 . 

AVAIUBLf Immodilioty Vary 
nice 11180 Buddy, 14.70 ",.pl .... 
. pplllnC4ll, co .. rod docll. nice 101 
Two bath. Mlkl an oNlr 
351·$599 .fIOr 5. 

MOVlNQ SALE furnished, two 
bedroom. W 0 , CIA. ahod N.w 
CArpeting Close to cempus. 
loW. City bul. oltllrltl porklng , 
very cillO. nice court $4OCl()' 
negoll.ble 3501-4095 

OUIER mobOla homo. fO.5O on 
Ihtdtd Io~ ""Itt PO"' $1000 
351-6185. 

10'.5 PII~llndtr. two bedroom, 
bUIUnti. new . .. Inlno. .nached 
Ihtd. nlet comor 101 S3500 
337·52<14. teov. _" 
14.12 TWO bedroom, AJC ~ WID, 
panlally lurnllhed Bu.llne 
f1tlSOnlble. ·54l>-2648. 331-8273. 

--------------------1.8.=·00~p~m~. ______________ _ 
GETTlliG 10 know. gOOd -

SPACIOUS""" bedroom. $340. 
1500 Fifth Street, Coralville. HIW 
Inc luded. On buSlint. 35'~139. 
ewnings 

GOVERNMENT SEiZeD HOMES 
from 51 00, you repair Also 
properties for baCk taxes. For 
complete d.nalls Ind foreclosure 
h.l c.lI. (SI5) 822·2170. E'" '~6 

l2xtO In Cor.1 Tr.ller P.rII P.rtty 
furnished, WID, 'ow k)t ,..,t 
3504-7850 mechanic Is dlftlcult. Stop by and OWN room in large house by 

meet one of Ihe bast.1 stodlum. '152.501 monlh plus 11. 
Cun Black' . Auto Repair util.Ues. ~O after 6. 

Ph. 354-0060 
Foreign and domestic SHARE nlwer Califom,1 style 

ranch with carpeting, .ir 
condiUoning, 3-car glrag. and 
m.ny other .)tlras. $160 to $1901 
month piuS utilities. 338008472. TRUCK 

1.71 FORD Couri ... , lopper, ne .... 
rodials. 113.000 miles. Good 0 ... • 
all condlUon. 111001 OBO. 
337-6812. 

1977 GMC 1/2'lon, sl1of1bed. 
Dependable! $950. Bill . 3~·55' • . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
YAN ZEE ... UTO 

We buyl Sill. Comp"el Save 
hundrldal Specl.lizlng In 
$50().-..$2500 ctrs. 63 I SOUlh 
DubuquI. 3311-3434. 

C"'RS SELL for $f55 (1 •• rago)1 
Alto lftps, truckl, etc. Now 
a.alllbil. 1IDS-687-6000 Ex,. 5-9812 
'or dolalls. 

WANT to buy used! wr.cked carsl 
trucks. 628-4871 (loll fr .. ) . 

"IV CHEYmE. on. owner, goexl 
condition, AM/FM, four speed, 
four door. $900 OBO 645-2.46. 

MU5T SELLlI98. Tr""s Am , 
T-tOPI, 101ded. 10,000 IctuII mUes. 
excell.nll S95OO1 OBO 
319-469-3001 .. tnlng .. 

1113 'UfC~ Regal. 2-door, ivory, 
V-8, .. coll,nl condition. 879-2391 
after Spm, 

$500 Pontlec Venlura· 197S. 
108,000 miles. Ale. 335-1150 days; 
626-3190 .. enlnga. 

fl77 PLYMOUTH Arrow. $850 or 
btll oltar. 35HI63 • . 

1115 '12 ElCon L. 30,000 mites, 
5-spood 338'()510. Kttp Irying 

"75 OUITER. Automotlc. 53DO/ 
boll offor. $4-3052. L .... 
mnsage. 

1112 CHEVY Impola, PS. PB • • Ir, 
AMlFM t .... l1 •• 70.000 mliR. 
Asking $2900 3511-5832, 337-8.32. 

FE ..... lE. Own room. cUlt 
apanrnents, $175, negotiabl. rent. 
Thr" senior girls. 338·223. 

SUILI!T two bedroom Ralston 
Square apar1ment. August rent 
paid. 338-1471 . 

F!M"'L! , lurnishod. AC. OW. 
cable, close to campus. 
$170/ month. 338-7750. 

FURNISHED newer two bedroom 
for four quiet males. Sl06.25 
337·2007. 

FEMALE Christian roommates • 
OukH, W911 kept, house, close in, 
own room. $1201 month. Can Beth 
354·2259. 35"'9391. 

NOliSMOKER, shire ',"0 bedroom 
apartment with two other male • • 
Busllne. dishwasher. AJC. parking. 
Aent negotlabl • . Available 
Immodlalely. 354·2787. 

RMALI! to share furnished two 
bedroom town~use with lame, 
l.undry facilities. Own room, on 
bUl llne, c~S8 to hospital. law 
ochoo!. ,,.ailabl.'mmodlailly. Call 
uri)' mornings Or evenings, 
338-6250. Torms ntgollabl. 

MA'tUAE Christian f.",ale to thar. 
newer house. Own foom, WID, AlC, 
cabl • . mlcrowayt. 351.1DQ2. 

TWO FE ..... LES Iooki~g for third 
'oommate nonl moket. Grldl 
profes.slonal preferred Clea" three 
bedroom apartm,nt. $1751 month. 
s.e SoUlh Dodge. 354-0678/ .~.r 
5pm 

NONIMOKING Mal. gr.d .Iudonl, 
quiet, .tudlous. own room. two 
bedroom apartment. $175. 815 
O.kcrili. SooIl3~· f85 1 , 
335-181. 

ROOMMA n 10 shar. two 
bedroom, I'HIWIr lpartment with 
law student. HIW paid. S 1801 
monlh plu, 1/2 eleclric. Coli John. 
• .. nlng.338·575(\. 

TWO eEDRooM. nllr hospl1als. 
now law. 207 My~I. S380. 
337·2341 . 

FALL: AUGUST 1. Sou.h • 
Johnson. newer three bedfoom, 
mlcrowav., d ishwasher. AlC, 
parlling. 35HlO81 or 353-0151. 

AP ... RTMENTS 
1 .nd 2 Bod.""", 

351+104 

I WILL move you 
$25 .Irucklood 

Schedule in advance. 
John. 683-2103. 

GOVERNMeNT HOMES Irom $1 (U 
repair). OIIlnQuenl lax properly. 
R.po .... lon • . Coli 805-881-6000 
Ext GH-ge12 tor current repo list 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
THAI!E bedroom, Third Avenue. 
Coralville Cuiet a(8a, nice yard, 
economica l utlillies No pets $500. 
351-ll690. 

ONE .nd two bedroom. 13101$330, 
HIW paid_ A/C, laundry, bus No HOUSE nllr cjQWntown. FIVe 
pets. 351 .2415. responSible people to share rent 

and utili" .. 337·5078. 
INflPfNSIVE .lIIcioncy In 
b..-ntnl 01 hou .. on No"h SIdt; 
uilihies Includod , 337-4185. 

REOUCEO RENT 
MELROSE UKE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

201 ·247 Woexlsld. Dri •• 
Two bedroom, twO bath. luxury 

FOUR bedroom hou .. Iocalod II 
Rice Ridge on the Coralv.Ue 
R ... ",olr ~v. lla bl. Immodl.IOIy. 
$5001 month 35 1 -()224 I 

THREE bedr.,.m, clo .. ln. 
RoalOnibl. 358-6918. Ask for 
Rick. 

units, centr.' air, secUrity building. 1 ___________ _ 
WIO poSSible. Inside parking THREE bldroom,& 
Walking distance 10 law and so,... peta ok, available now. ~. 
modlcal schOOls Li ncoln Nil. Houg R .. Iiy. 3J6.6452. 
Management, 338-3101 . 7arn-e.m. 

CLEAN woll ktpl U.70 IWO 
bedroom With '.rge clouta. 
liropl .... NEW WID. 337-&.07 oKor 
Spm 

1'7. f •• 70 mobile homo. two 
bedrooml. awllanon, cab", 
.wlmming pool S6000I ntgo".bIe. 
call 354-80'18 .11 •• 5'00pm 

PRICE roducadl ,gH ,2.80 
Skyllnt. two bedroom. AIC. now 
corpel. lhtd. on bustino. 35+7~~ . 

ART STUDIO 
ARTIITSI ..... ed double gar. 
for ttudiO CIoN to campus. Has 
Ale unit and good ovemud 
IIghllng Ad No. 58. KeyJlono 
Property Mlntgtmtnl :J3I.e288. 

AAT Ind buStness studios 
l'Iallabll'l The VIOl! Bu.kllng. <:811 
S5H~903 or .ner 5pm caU 
337.go17. 

YERY lorgo IIghl studiO. $tlDI 
monlh Close. 338-9831. l_ 
... SHgt 

1010 SQ. FT. on 'ower of HIStoric 
Oper. BIoc:k. Wesl Branch. Dry 
Helt Nltur.,ltght. Suitable fOf 
worUhop !loy bo IUbdntided 
643-2626. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

21 

2 ---,-__ _ 

8 

to 
,4 

18 

22 

3 ___ _ 

7 

11 

,5 

19 

23 

Print name, address & phone 'lumber below. 
Name PhonB 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

TOMORROW BLANK 
'''II!M!NT PAODUCTIONS. G,,"I 
d.nel mu.lc TI1.nk. Fred and 111' CAPRICE. runl gr,.I. 88,000 
Glngor. 338-457. mil .. $5501 bolt olfor. 3M·72<l7 . WANTED: ma .. roorTtmlltl to sher. 

.. ry nlct lurnl.hod two bedroom 
Ipartment. Private b.th. MUll Nt 
10 appreciate. Coli 319-331·5505 
.tt.r 7pm , 

Address City 

,.,. 1M \)Mg 10 TIIo Dolly ...... CorNnuI1 tIooo Con'or Room 201 OoIdIIM!of aublniltlng ~_ 10 
"" "T omor_" ootumn "3 P m _ doyo bot"'" lho ... ", IItrnt mlV bo odllod for length, ond In 
gtno ... will not bo P\lbl_ more than 01\ .. Il0l100 of _to lor wIllch odmloaton Ia ...... god will nol 
bo...,.p\o(I MotIoo oC pottIlcoI _to "ill not bo lOCIpIod. 1,..,.1 _Ing __ oC 
"<>ogr\llOd II"""" ,,0\IIII _ priM 

Location 

~PlrtOnIphone 

D.J . • ",iCl - TNT- ",.dy 10 pl.y 
• ny lunctlon. Troy, 353-40049: 
Thr ... 35f·1313. 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGI. CENTER 

12th yea'. EJlpet'''nced Inltrue1lon, 
SliMing now. C,iI Borboro Wllch 
lor Inlorm.tlon, 35409~. 

U!eTROACUPUNCTIIR!. J._ m .... g • . For .... Ighl, 
. moklng, pain. he.lth Or ,po~, 
ploblom. ~I. 

J 

Ktn. 

1177 .UICK Rogal, AMIFM . 
CISNUI. Good working condition . 
Belt oller. 331-8.t02. 

1112 C ... MARO. Mo.lng abroad 
HI • . roelly 'r.rty .h_ Exc.llenl 
condiUoo- P • PR, lir, Alpine 
•• rtO, AMIFMlc .... n •. • ulomatlc 
o.".rdrive. \ill, cruili. re.r defrost. 
.. u.l ... 10 'ppreclalo. 354-0653. 

"" OGooe Den. robulll .llnl I 
engln', two now II,q, Ilon.r. ~n,r 
4 30, 338-l)o408. 

1.71 CHev!TT! tour door 
hliChback. AMlfM, II, conditioner, 
'1100. 337_1. 

FEMAlI!. roomm.te for Westgate 
Villa lpartments, !-Irg. 'hrH 
btdroom, two bath,. Own room, 
quitt, on bu.llnt. SI811 monlh. 
35\.1157. 

F!I .... lf Chri"ians _king 
roommat., own room, cl06l, 
a •• liablt Immodlalotv. Coli collecl. 
1~2-4715 $1<13 

GRAD or profeSlionl1 female 
nonemoker to shar, two beldrOOt'n 
.p.~monl nHr aronl. $ f 82 501 
""",Ih. 354-3238, ..... Ings. 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadline 'I 11 am previoul wOl1dng day. 
1 · 3deys ............. . 5O¢Iw0rd (SS.OOmln.) 
4 · 5 days .. .. .......... 56¢/Word (SS.8Omln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ordBr, or stop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ 72t1word($7.20mln.) 
30 days ............ .. 1.491word ($14.90 min.) 

1'11. DB.Y low.n 
111 Communlc.tIonB Center 
comer 01 CoR •• M.cIIton 

'OWI City 52242 335-5784 
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5ports 

/NFLPA ma¥ consider strike College Street Plaza 
FOOO ...... ORINK · .. · .. · DANCE 

By Will Dunham 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - The contract 
between NFL players and manage
ment expires today, and the union 
will meet privately to likely con
sider a strike deadline. 

Negotiations for a new three-year 
pact have not been held since Aug. 
14 and the league's chief negotiator 
has accused the NFL Players Asso
ciation of "posturing and rhetoric." 

The approximately 1,600 NFL 
players will be without a contract 
at midnight today when the five
year collective bargaining agree
ment ends. That contract was 
reached after a 57-day strike wiped 
out seven weeks of the 1982 sea
son. It was the first players' strike 
to interrupt the regular season and 
it cost management a reported 
$200 million. 

Dick Berthelsen, theNFLPA'sgen
eral counsel, said the nine-member 
executive committee, led by union 
president Marvin Powell of the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, is plan
ning to consider a deadline for a 
walkout. 

"WE'LL BE TALKING ABOUT 

NFL 
Labor Talks 

Key '''UBI remain unresolved In talks 
be_n tho NFL IAonoge ...... t Council. tho 
lo.guo·, negotiating Irm • • nd tho i'lFL Players 
Aaaocl.tlon. tho union ,..,..-1Ing .ppro.~ 
m.tely 1.600 pl.yers. Tho contr.ct •• plres Aug. 
3t . 

The new three-ye.r collective bargaining 
agreement would run for the duration of the 
now SU2 billion league television controct: 

pte,.r.' Demand. 
Fra .... ncr - This I. players' llagahlp Issuo. 

The players want unrestricted free agency for 
play.rt whOM contracts hl\'8 .xpJred with • 
club In I Iystem Ihlt excludes. tum'. right Of 
first reluuJ and oompenaatlon Fearing collu· 
slon among owners to gut free agency, the 
union 18 also propollng a financial Incentive 
pickage that would rew.rd the top le.ml. For 
I.ampl • . • $3.5 million bOnu, lor the Super 
Bowl champ. 12.5 million lor Super Bowl 10 ..... 
$2.225 'Of conference winners, 52 million for 
dlv\llion wlnnera and $1.7 million tor wUd card 
te.ms. 

O ..... nteod __ - Tho union aora only 
• percent of Current NFl contrectl Ire guar.".. 
teed. comparing unl.YOr.blY to Ihe 95 percent 
In the NBA and 50 percent In major-league 
baseball . The players want the perc::entage of 

p,uaranteed contracts reflective of the other 
•• gUes. 
P.n.lO~ pI.n - Th. players point to a 

superior pens10n program In baseball In asking 
that ownefll greatly Inc ruse their contributions 
to the NFL playe", pension fund. The owners ot 
b .... b.lI'. 26 team. contributed $33 million I •• t 
year to Ita pl.yers pen.lon. nut to S12.5 by thl 
own ... 01 tho 26 NFL team •. 

I'JoIoc:tIon lor pl.y" ..... n .. a ... - The 

the status of negotiations and I'm 
sure the subject of a strike dead
line will come up. 1 can't say that 
there'll be an actual decision on 

J)nion cliim. lOme NFL teams harass .nd cut 
pl.yer repreHnt.tlYH beesUH 0' their union 
activity. which the league disputes. 

Othell - Streamlined grl.nnce arbitration 
system, remOYII of artificial turf and expanding 
rolter alze. 
Own.,.' OeM.net. 

Drug -nt - Thlill man.gomenl', hordesl 
stand. OWn.,. want mand8tory r.ndom urj.. 
"11yI11 of In pllyer. dUring preseason, regular 
&eatOn and potseason In an effort to rid the 
league at otreet druOl and anabolic 'terolds, 
wllfch promote muscle-bulk. r .. tlng compl .. 
mented by Ieogu .... ld. antl-drug eduCttlon 
pl.n. 

W ... acal. - In an effort to hold dOwn 
splr.IUng rookie salaries. the owners devised In 
entry isval wage &Cale that places • a.p on 
8IlerlM ror rookies based on their drift round 
and thelenglh 01 Ih. contreel and limits Ilgoing 
bonuses Ind mcentlvea, 

HoIdouta - Seeking to reduce the ballooning 
number of contract holdouts, management 
proposes a deadline after which an unsigned 
player cannot play or be signed by a"y club to 
pressure both lides to bargain ralistlCllly. In 
addition, play.rs under contracf who fall to 
report to preseason training may be placed on 
reserve. 

fin •• - Because fines have not increased 
Iinee t917, owner. want IcroM-th.board 
Incr ...... In all club disciplinary tinea against 
Players. In addition, owners want to add flnM 
tor failure to follow. rth.bliltltkH1llrogr.m and 
scelplng tickets. 

ottte,. - Allow teams to hold unlimited 
number of off-Mason training a.mps, add 
provilloni for e.hlbltlon games overseas, 
•• tend college drift 10 15 round •. 

that, but I'm sure it will be consid
ered,· Berthelsen said. 

The union gave its mandatory 60 
days notice of a possible strike to 

COACH~S o STROH'S . T 
R ' DRAWS 0 

N I · 25~7p.m.-12 : 
• 1220 Hwy •• W .... 

R "Wher. 'r/end. M •• '" E 

~.-
~~~~~~I~~~~~~'~~, (CAPO~~~ 
~~=-!'-=::.J'L.=:::..Jl':::::.JL==:.Jt.:==J\'::~I'--"ii::!'~~'f1~f,iiIIf ITALIAN RESTAURAN T 

~ 
2 for 1 

(On everythiat except pltchen) 

BAPPYHOUR 
4·6 pm Mon.-fri. 

.. ~..o Late NI~t Happy Boar 
r- 8 pm-Midaitht. Moo.-M 

Enter through C Level off 
Old Capitol Center Parking Ramp 

337-2872 

OOPitchers 

50 Bar Drinks 

00 Burgers 
8 to Close 

mlllDU 
The Bijou is now accepting Board 
Member appl ications for the 
1987 -88 academic year. 

Applications must be picked up and 
dropped off at the 1M U Student 
Government Offices. Students must 

I 

also sign up for an interview, which 
wi II be held on Friday, Sept. 4 
beginning at 3:30 pm. All 
applications must be in by 
Thursday, September 3 at 5 pm 

MONDAY 
11-2 PM 

PASTA CROCK 
with Garlic Bread 

!.eyers of mootaccioli noodles blended 
with our red meat sauce, topped with 8 
hint of green. pepper, m\l8hrooms and 
pepperoni, smothered WIth mauarella 
cheeae, and bakocl to a cIelicio\18 golden 
brown. 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p_rn. 

354-8000 

WEDNESDAY 9 TO 11 
LADIES' NIGHT 
FREE DRINKS 
FOR LADIES 
11 TO CLOSE 

2/1 BAR LIQUOR & 
TAP BEER 
FRIDAY $200 LONG ISLAND 
ICED TEAS 

Aatro 
LA .... ,..,. 
71lO. 8:30 

Englert I 
10 WAY OUT till 
8:30. 9:00 

Englert II 
11IE UVII8 
DAYlBfTS "" 7:1J!I. 9:30 

Cinema I 
mI PIIIJT8CCI. till 
7.00. g:30 

Cinema II 
• EASy .... ,. 
7:10. 8:30 

Campul Th •• tr •• 
1111 lOI1' 18" till 
7:05, 8:315 

HAI ..... IIU. till 
7.00.8:35 

AlLEAL 
.IACIET till 
700. 930 

the National Labor Relations 
Board and the league's 28 teams on 
July 15, meaning the earliest 
strike date would be Sept. 15, after 
the first weekend of the regular 
season. 

I-F-' S 1 SO PITCHERS 

The three-year contract sought by 
both sides would parallel the 
length of the league's $1.42 billion 
television contract. 

Berthelsen downplayed the signifi
cance of the contract expiration. 

"It certainly calls your attention to 
the need to get down to business,· 
he said. "I think that it makes 
sense for both sides to make a real 
effort to make a deal before any 
more serious measures would be 
considered and if Aug. 31 helps do 
that, that's fine. But as a practical 
matter, the expiration of the con
tract in and of itself doesn't have 
that much of an effect." 

Jack Donlan, the executive 
director of the NFL Management 
Council, the league's bargaining 
arm, is demanding that union 
executive director Gene Upshaw 
return to the bargaining table and 
back ofT at least some of the 
NFLPA's demands. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURFS. 

DOUBLE 
HAPPY HOUR 

3·7 & 9·11 

, 
L 

S 1 00 SEAGRAM'S WINE coo 

$295 ALL .. YOU .. CAN .. EAT BUffET 
, 10 I 

Always playIng the best In NEW muslcl 

OUR MUSIC FOR UmE PEOPLE 
J~~ 

~. ~ &~~) 
. ~~ ~,\,~.;J 

rer~'~v )0)~ 
Small Wortd Music 

MUllc It Movement For 3-6 Year Old, 
... a unique class designed to bring out your child's muslcat 
creativity. With the plano as the basic instrument, children 
activities that encourage their musical growth and sellf-exDressiclll1, 
without practice or instrument required. A fun way 10 discover 
music at an age when children want and need musIc. 

Register NOW For Fall 8e .. lon 

Call (319) 354-1930 
MIJanou Boddicker Larson-Certified Instructor 

~ 
LATE NIGHT HAPPy HOUR 

· SPECIALS· 
8 to Midnight 

Great Drink Specials 
Kitchen Serving Until 10 pm 

j 

Here's some food for thought: 
we'll deliver your delicious 
Rocky Rococo pizza 
fast, hot, and free. 
(And we'll save you money 
on your orders, too, with 
the coupons below.) 
Call your nearest 
Rocky Rococo now. 
Because the best things in 
life are delivered free. 
(4 Slice Minimum Order) 

CAMPUS: 351-4556 
EAST OF DODCE: 354-5302 

2 Large 
Single Toppings 

PIZZAS 

$12.99 
One coupon per order. 

I 

I , ., , 
I 
I , 
I 
I 
I 
I • 

SATURDAY 
SPECIAL 
LARGE 

fOr 

MEDIUM 
CHARGE 

I 
I 

14 SLICE SPECIAL 
I 
I 

(6 V n ies of Pan 
Pizza P edon) 

On Cou P r Order 


